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NEW PLANT OF HUBER MANUFACTURING CO., MARioN, OIDO.

In good condition; a good �any ,farmers I A light snow fell here thJs morning but rain' no r�ln since last Aupst; hlgJr � :,
.

.complalnofioslng nearly all of their young soon m,elted. Many of the settlers In the :wlnd�,dustfearful; no springwheat grow- <,;

pIKS. FrultJ.>!,ospectgood, except peaches. south and southwest part of tlie County la.g as yet� Live stock In good condlt.lon;"
"

Barber.-Wheat a good'stand and a good, are In very, poor 'Circumstances;
.

'hey 'PI�nty oHeed. , '-I�

growth; no spring· wheat sown In this raised a little wheat but no coro.
Dlcldnson.-Wlnter wheat has passed,:-'"

county. Live stock In "good condition Olan'1c.-Growlng wheat Is In first-class through a severe ordeal during the montl1 it�
owing to thegreat amount of feed raised condition' no spring wheat sown In this of MarC�; no rain, but atiundance' of',I,.

•

last year. There Is more corn In this county,. Live stock of all·klnds has come withering. frosty wind, yet the Ruulaa ',�

county now than we·rals�d In 1888, but the through the wlnier finely. Ne bearing and other hard varieties have wlthst90d ' ,:'

farmers'as a general thing are hard up. fruit trees to speak of.
. the storm and the fiehls are looking first:- s:

Corn ver_)' low=been seiling from 10 to 12 OZav.-Wlnter whe"t In this county Is rate,' the plant strong, and vigorous and"" ':

cents. The bulk of farmers have very lit- fully up to the averaget no spring wheat' 'beginning to cover the ground; the 'soh<t' ,"

tie stock. '. sown. Live stook or all kinds Is In good varieties such as Oranee, Deihl and Medl-'" "',

Brown.-Wheat:ln splendid condition; condltloni quite a large .number of cattle terranean, are badly winter-killed In ex-', .

"

bnt a yery small area of spring wheat·have dlea 011 cornstlllks. The spring Is posed places; 8O'�r cent. Is a fair ayerage
'Of

sown. About the usual acreage of oat!! backward. It Is too early to make any of the coodltlon of this cereal. Horsesare'.' \

sown this spring. Live stock of all kinds predictions as to the outlook for fruit. 111 good working condition; they feel tbel'r' .L/,
:

In good shQ.PIl feed plenty and gr&lS start- Ooff6ll.-Growlng wheat doing well; oats this year" nqwhlp required. Cattle" �"

Ing to grow. Prospect f�r fruit Is generally woufd do better with some light showers; are looking fine and In good health. FeeIl'" ..

of all kinds In greatabnndance. Hogsand .

brood sows In fine order. 'ConsIde :t:,�

loss of young_pigs during the cold S08 '

February. No disease ofany kind. Peae 'I' !
buds killed, cherries, plums, pears and �"

apples all right a� yet.
'

..
.I.,

Dlm:£phaln. - The condition of .wInter
wheat Is good; no spring wheat being put',
In In this connw, Farmers lust cO�,,:· ',:'
meneed sowing' oats ,and clover.. Llv.e �:io

stock In good condition. The fruit pros- �

pects are good; buds not swelllnB yet;
"

Peaches were killed In January. ,
'.," .

Dcnwlas.-:--Wlnter wheat In' good apad!; ,<
tlon: ,a fine rain to-day,wllich wllliitart,lt, ,�',
to growing; iarge area sown; no spring,
wheat sown. Live stock a little poor; 810, c '

amount of fOOd. Fruit prospects vtlry"

good except peaches which are d&mag8d� .!, :'
although not all. Prospects In I!'eneral'i'"
vety gOod. • ,

Eik:-Growlng wheat tsIn good condl-
.

tlon but needs rain; no sprlug wheat. Is

grown In 'the county. Live stock Is In
-

good condition. There will be some � -

peaches and probably a large crop of· �
apples.

'

.

EUiB.-Wlnter wheat J think Is quite' -�,

generally In very fair condition, althou_gb.'
1I0me that was put In late on late plowing'" ;

has perished; no spring wheat.' Oats and:· r

good except peaches, which will nodoubt 1\0 spring wheat worth mentioning 10 this barley havjl been sown to iii conslder,able ;.

be a failure.
' 'county. -Ooudltlon of live stock unusually extent. The weather Is rough and windr,-,

Bourbon-Acreage of winter wheat Is good. Fruit prospects good.
much dust Is being moved In maD,J: fieldsl,

small In this county; what there Is at this
Oomanche• ..:..onr fruit Is most all killed; In many cases leaving wheat

r�"l'tS
ana'_-"

time promises a good crop; no spring. we will have a few lK!aches It there la no seed recently planted exposed. Ii stock"':'

wheat sown here. The mila winter has more cold weather. The pleasant winter Is In very fair condition, although In lOst :

been favorable for stock; all kindscoming up to February 26 .gave an Immense cases thin In 11esh, but not weak. rllft- ,

out In goo!l condition free from disease, growth to winter wheat, and alllate-sown pr.ospects as yilt fair except peaches,whlcb .'

and with a large sOl'plns of feed on hand. wheat Is looking fine, but that sown early have been killed.
'

'

•

Prospects for fruit of all kinds are excel- Is dead In spots through the fields. ,I hear '
EUsworth.-Growlngwheat tip-top; eon- ,�

lent; some complain that early budded many eauses 'for It; some attribute It to dltlon 1)0. Live stock healthy. oats

peaches only are slightly Injured. • tlie Hessian fly, others that It had jointed
sown. Farmers are plowing for corn. Dey

Ohautauqua. - Fall wheat on bottom and consequently the severe cold and freez-
weath8l':

' ,.,

lands quite good, and also some portions of lng of February 26 and WI kllled It. I Ftnney.-Wheat Is In fine condition and

upland; best pieces kllled a Uttle by the have examined very closely to see If I Is Itrowlng well; some spring wheat, '"

last freezes and oot SQ vlgorons and strong conld find any eggs de�oslted In the stalk, though not a large area was sown, and'll

as In February. No- spring wheat sown. and failed to find any; yet It we don't coming up, though there has not been

Stock of all kinds healthy and In fine COil- have any more drawbacks we will have rain enongh to start It In good condition

dltlon.: Fruit prospects neverwere better, more than an average crop: as a large as yet. Live stock ,Is doing well, though""""

.except early peaches and apricots, which acreage was sown late. We nave already grass Is just starting, and stock Is stUI on «:

were mostly killed In early winter. Corn realized a good profit from our early-sown feed. The peaches are killed, though' '"

planting commenced thisweek, the ground wheat In the way of pasture. Stock Is apples plums and small fruits are In g6Od"

very dry and a little cool yet, too much so looking well. I!'armers are busy planting condition, and unless some Injury should
'

for the good of wheat.· "and hope the next year will bring about yet occur there will be an abundant crop \'

Clt.el'Okee.-Wheat badly Injured by late better prices.
of' each. The general outlO(lk for the '1'

freezes; prospect not as good as Cowley.-From 15 to 20 per cent. of the
farmer Is good. Alfalfa Is "king" here" 10

April 1, 1889, tiy 40 per cent.; no spring growlnl[ wheat Is kllled; the last days of and the fields are already becoming quite. )

wheat. Live stock In good condition. No February did It. Some farmers think the rreen, tn fact the plant seems to be from"

peaches; apple trees In fair condItlou, but fly had more to do with lUlling the wheat two to three weelcs earlier than In former

wlll have IIgnt bloom, samewith cherries'; than did the cold weather; If such Is the sprln�B.
•

.

blackb�rrles, raspberries O. K.; straw- fact the damage to wheat Is not all In For.d.-Wheat In' fine condition, h&!l'.

berries Injured by late freezes-cannot be sight yet. There Is no spring wheat sown stood the winter well; very little sprrng
I'

full crop. Oats about all sown; acreag� In this county. Stock of all kinds have wheat growing In this county. Live stock�

more than usnal. wintered In fine condition. The fruit Is of all kinds In fine condition. Fruit pros-: -

Oheyenne. - The ground In Cheyenne- all right, unless the freeze of last night In- peets generally good; peaches will be �a; .. ,,'

county Is drier than It has been at this jured It; It froze Ice onil-fourth Incli thick, full crop..
'

time of year for live years. The wlntel' but I think Itwlll not kill the fruit.
' Garjleld.-Wheat stili looking fine.,l...and- I

wheat which was sown early In the fall, Oraw/ard.-Poor prospecttor a good crop allio ,rytl; no spring wheat sown. .nay&

and came up, Is almost all del\d; very late of wheatl on account of cold,dry weather;
had no .!lprlnlr,raln yet; are ha,vlng a goocl- �

sown winter wheat Is coming nicely, 'spring woeat, none sown In tills cOunty. bit of dry, windy weather 'of late, which':,'

where put In deep with a drill; spring Live stockJenerally looking well and may hurt the.wheat. Livestock In fair to

wheat and oats, as yet, have not started. healthy; fe plenty. Prospect good for Rood condition, with green grass In �-,: '

Many farmers estimate that the acreage apples, pears and small fruits; peaches vance' of any season for several years pas't.
.

of wheat over last year has been Increased will be a fair crop If nothing happens them
Conslderable numbers of yonng cal:v88' J

over 300 per cent. The Increase Is great, from this date. Oats all sown and farmers· dying with sconrs. Peach bloom killed by;

but I do not estimate It so large. Cattle all bUBV plowing for corn; not so much the late cold spell; pluw:! seem all rlght�

are In a much poorer condition now than wlll be planted as last year on account of noapples In bearing,
.

at this time In 1889; horses all right. The low prices. I
Graham.-Wlnter wheat looking

prospects for our farmers are not the best. Decatur. - Winter wheat suffering for (Con«nwd 00 PC1Q116.)
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(AB8AS FARlBR RBPORTS
Our Oorrespondents Generally Report Fa
vorable Orop Oonditions, Exoept That
Rain is Needed in iran)" Looalities.-

Fruit Prospeots Good, -- Stock in Good

Oondition.

The KANSAS 'FARMER presents reports

this week from Its special correspondents

In some seventy counties of the State.

They present conditions exls�lngMarch 28.

Winter wheat Is generally In pretty good

shape, but rain is needed In man-y locall

ties. Spring wheat isnot farenough�Ionr
to tell anything about It, except that It

has been sown to some extent. Fruit pros

pects,with theexception of peaches,
favor

able. Stock In good condition. There
was plenty of feed of all kinds. Prices of

farm products are extremely low, but

allde from this, and, lack ofmoisture In

some sections, Kansas farmers have rea

,son to feel encouraged.
'.

Allen county.-Condltlon of wheat much

.chanred since last report. 'l'he last 'reez

Inp' and high winds since have Injured It

badly; In some cases will be plowed up
(where sowedbroadcastandDoorly seeded);
where ground was plowed early and prop

erly seeded has come ,ont In good shape.
Farmers are generally harrowing and roll

Iilg, which wlll be a great benellt It rain

comes soon. Stock of all kinds are coming
through In good shape; feed Is plenty but
badly scattered since the storm of 27th.

Fruit prospect!! good for average crop.
Ander,on.-Wheat In good condition,

except needing rain; no IIprlng wheat

sown In this county, as far as I know.

Stock of all kinds In good condition, plenty
of feed and no disease. Too ea'rly to tell
fruit prospect:z�xcept peaches are Killed.
Atch.iBon.-Mostof the wheat looks fine'

some late-sown wheat very poor; we need
rain; no spring wheat sown here. Stock



APRIL 2,

in the Heref�rds and Polled Angus' .01' I" Horse Notea, . I Formula for Buying a Horse,
Aberdeeus, The Short-horns have EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-On the A friend'of mine, who is a greenhorntheir advantages; they attain a greater average farm mares should be kept, as

,I
in the matter of horse tlesh,was anxioussiz?and ar�.freq;uentlyexcellentmilkers. I.a rule, to do all the work, and raise a.: to purchase a horse, but 'was much afraidPoints al8J.Ust them are, they do not colt that will then be considered as of being taken in, He tried to persuade"

1 d t h d I Imature sO,�ar y an are no so ar vas
I nearly all profit. Select good mares an aequaintanee experienced in sucheither of their rtvals, The Herefords 'and breed to the best stallion you can' matters to accompany him to inspect40 not at'tai,? the size of the Short-horn I
find. The stallion should be free from I

an animal that was on sale at a horsebreed and are poor milkers; but 'they vices of temperament and dlspoaitton, dealer's .establIshment. "There is nohave the capac.ity to adapt themselves Mares that are in foal should be given, occasion," saId the latter, "for me toto almost any climate or cIrcumstances; good care and a lIght diet. Regular accompany you. All you have to do isthey mature early and have less' waste exercise is a great benefit to them, pro- to appear knowlug, When you get towhen slaughtered. The Polled Angus vided care is taken not to overwork. the place put your hands In your pocketsor .Aberdeen, by careful breeding, may Use the comb and brush, as it pro- and your stick under your arm, and inbe made as the Sport-horns; they ma- motes health and comlort. an off�hand manner say: 'Groom, runture much earlier, g:ive as good a per Water the horses before feeding, and him dowp., Now,.then, pull him up andcent. of meat to live weIght as the if they are heated when they COme in let him walk;" and then in a knowIngHerefords; themeat is of Detter quality, allow a shbrt rest before waterIng. This but doubtful tone: 'Open hill mouth.they are more hartly than either of will often prevent an attack of colic; What did you say liisage was? I thinktheir rivals, their' milk is richer and As warm weather and' hard work he's a little long in the tooth. Sevenmakes a. greater per cent. of �heese, approach, reduce the corn .and increase ,years .did you say he was? I shouldbesides the advantage ·of being horn- the'oats in the feed of the work horses. call him ten or eleven years old. 0,less,whichis no small item where cattle Equal parts of oats,corn'and bran make he's a very cobby little chap; but Ithinkare frequently kept wit)l horses, In a good feed, although I believe for you're askIng out of the way.'" Mycorrals, and have to be shipped .so great warm weather nothing Is better than friend found the above an excellent
a distance to market as they do from whole oats; Corn alone is entirely too formula.-PaU MaU Gautte.western Kansas. heating. Plenty of oats and bran will

.

.

'

.
build up the muscle and bone, andKansas City Stock Yards--Thell' Use and .should always be fed to young stockTheir Extortions. and mares that are kept for breeding.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-At the I don't believe corn was intended for

TIIOR011GBBBED 'STOOK SALBS •

.

Datescla(med only for,aleswh(Ch areadver((8ed
or are eo be advert(8w in th(8 paper. .

APRIL 9-W. S. White, Short-horns, Lincoln,Neb.
APRIL 16-001. W. A. Harris, Short-horns, Chl-
AP�' :i-F. McHardy, Galloways, EIllporia,Kas.

Beat Breed of Oattle for the Farm,
A paper read 'bY Dr. D. D. Rose before the
'Fora County Farmers'Institute, February 28,1800.

Cattle-raisIng naturally divides itself
Into two classes, the first high-bred or
pedigreed stock, breeding fon the im
provementofthe general herd,I� which
perfect form, .color, a perfect lIneage
�nd other points of excellence, in ac

cordancewith the breed and particular
style according ,t.o the fancy of the
breeder. ThIs is a class of breeding

. ,which but few of our Western farmers,
are prepared to enter into, but we

should all profit by its results.
The second class of breeding is that

which is to supply the general market.
This class is again divided into two sub
claslles-the producers of milk ormeat,
for butter or the butcher. Which of

- these sub-divisions can be made the
most profitable for us?
Wbatever breed we raise, and for

whatever purpose,we should select that
which we assume ·to be best adapted to
our purpose and our surroundings, then
endeavor to keep' that breed 8.8 pure
and 'perfect as it is possib�e for us to do.
How are we to judge which is best for
us? Shall we leave the decillion to our
f8.ncy, or shall we seek for facts? I
888ume the latter. Then how are we to
ascertain? Can we judge from our

immediatemarket, or shall we gowhere
'our products compete in an open field
with those of other countries? We can

come to the safest conclusion from the
supply-and demand Ina foreign market.,
It should be our aim to secure the very
best prices in any market in which our
products compete, whether it be meat,
dairy products, or whatever it may be.
How is this result to be secured? lIy

, ol'l'ering nothing in the market but that
which is first-class. To do this with
our cattle we must breed and rear none
but the very best. It costs more to feed
'and raJ,se an inferior animal than it does

f. _ a good one. That which is true of the
:�- ...�' individual animal is also true of the

! .

. breed, England is the best market fer
. , � ,

, the '�urplus of our cattle and their pro
ducts. How are our cattle preducts
graded In that market? Our butter is
sixth in quantity and tenth in qua.lity,
as itidicated by prices offered. Our
cheese is first in quantity and ninth in
quality. In the fresh meat market our
products stand first in quantity and
fourth in price. We will be first in

( pr.ice when the prejudice which has
been engendered by'the English butch
ers can be dispelled. In the live cattle
market our products are first in quan
tity and first in quality, as indicated by
the price, with, perhaps, the exception
of a few fancy head of Jerseys and
Alderneys shipped from the Channel
,islands. Then, from these facts, we

conclude that it is more to our profit to
give attention to the production of
meat, letting milk and its products be a

, secondary consideration.
From among the meat - producing

breeds it is difficult to choose 'the one
best adapted to the Western farmer.
The Short-horn or Durham has long
taken the lead and been the favorite
with most beef-raisers; they have been
bred longer and with greater care in
this .country than any other. But now

the Short-horns have twoworthy ri,vals

Do Hogs Pay?
When the price of pork is as low as at

present many farmera get the idea that
raising hogs does not pay. Let us look
at this question and ascertain,lfwecan,
whether anything on the farm pays
better. One acre of clover and one acre
of corn (fifty bushels) will produce 800
pounds of pork. This at $3 per hundred,
which is low enough, is $24. Suppose
you say the pigs and the care of them
for eight months, when they ought to
be ready formarket, is worth $8, leaving
$1& for the use of two acres o� ground.
But you say there is danger of cholera
and other diseases with hogs. That is
true. But the mortality among hogs
fOr the past twenty years does not ex
ceed 10 per cent. But say it is double
that or 20 per cent. This on $24 would
be $5.80-leaving $18.20. Deduct from
this the $8 for pigs and their care, leaves
$10.20 for two acres or $5.10 per acre
rent. If a man has fifty acres of corn
and hogs enougb. to eat it, and ten of
clover,making sixty acres, he wil11i�ve
& clear prott for the use of his land of
$357.-Des Moines Register.

stockmen's convention at Topeka, Jan
uary 8, I offered a resolution in reference
to the extortions practiced at the Kan
sas City stock yards. ,�said nothingm
support of the motion, ·from the fact
that I had no data to base an argument
on, but in common with thousands of
others believe.we were grossly swindled
whenever stockwere shipped there. I
have in. my poasesston the nineteenth
annual live stock report of the Kansas
City stock yards for the· year 1889. I
wish to call the attention of farmers to
'just three Items in that report. First,
the total number of cattle handled for
the year were 1,220,343, charges lor sell
ing $610,17.1; number of hogs 2,423,262,
8 cents a head for selling, $193,860;
number of sheep

.

370,720, 5 cents per
head for selling; $18,501; total, $822,532.
We have hereVcharges to the amount

of $822,532 just' �for.. selling the stock
that passed througli';'��if yards .In one

year. 'I have not cdq'�ed the charges
for yaraage, or cofh" or' hay. These
charges would make the total expenses
on cattle, hogs. and sheep that passed
through the yards in one year over

$1,000,000. This is a systematized rob- Feeding Hogs for Gain.
bery that will not be tolemted much ,EDIT()R KANSAS FARMER:-For the
longer, for it affects every farmer who fall and winter of 1888-9 I fattened a
has a few animals to sell. This steal is carload of hogs, seventy-five head, of
not like the beef combination, it is which I kept an accurate account as to
clearly within the jurisdiction of the weight of hOlrs and number of bushels
State of Kansas, and the remedy can be of corn, shorts and bran fed per day.
applied by the alliance electing men to My object In writing this letter is not
the Legislature who will stand by the that I thought that they made any exfarmers' interasts, enact a good whole- tra gain, but to get an expression of
some law regulating these charges, as opinion fram other feeders throughwell as the weighing. Where, such your paper as to their manner of, feed
large numbers of stock are weighed it ing hogs. On the 26th of November,is absolutely necessary that the scales 1888, I put up to fatten twenty head
and weighing be under the immediate of hogs-average weight 152 pounds;
superintendence of aState officer elected fifteen head, averageweight 162 pounds;for that purpose. There aremany other forty head, average weight 175 pounds.
things that concern the farmer which From that date to the 14th of February,would be well for the alliance to discuss, 1889, when they were sold, I fed them
such as railroad charges, elevators on ten bushels of corn a day, having always
railroads, losses of grain and coal in soaked the corn for twenty-four hours.
transit. In time of peace prepare for I fed, them morning and evening; at
war. Soon our summer workwill be on noon I fed them a slop made of four
us; let us work and think, and when buckets of shorts and four buckets of
the time comes be ready to act Intelll- bran in two barrels ofwater, they having
Irently, and instead of electing gassing always access to clean water. They
and bossy lawyers, elect good, honest were grade Poland-Chinas, from nine to
farmers that will stand by their 'colors, ten months old, and weighed when sold',
and we will soon begin to see our "Way. on the 14th February, 1889, an average
Out." W. RAMSEY. of 282 pounds per head, making a gain
Solomon City, Kas.,March 17, 1890. of nearly one and one-half pounds per

day.
'

JAMES FRASER.
Haven, Reno Co., Kas.

horse feed, although we are' forced to
use it as such•. A little intelligence and
care in feeding will prevent nine.out of
ten cases of slckneas among horses.
The past winter has been a hard one

on brood mares, and, in fact,.all classes
of breeding animals, Many cases of
premature births have lately occurred.
No locality seems ,to be exempt from
thill dreadful scourge. As many as five
cases are reported in Ii. little band of
fifteen breeding animals in this vicinity.
Kentucky breeders are suffering great
losses from the same cause. It is esti
mated that one-third of all the brood
mares in the neighborhood of Lexing
ton, Ky., will lose their foals: Horse
men are at a loss to account for it,
though a great many attribute it to the
condItion of the atmosphere.
When a mare once aborts she is liable

to do so again at about the same time
from conception as when the first acci
dent occurred. They should not be bred
in less than three months from the time
of dropping their foals.

W. P. P., JR.

_}

1.'�l �.l"'. .f, ,

American Horse Farms.
It is not generally known, says an

exchange, that the turf in the United
States gives employment directly to
50,000 persons, one-half 'of them in
families; that indirectly it assists 50,000
more to a livelihood; that the thorough
bred stallions and brood mares on the
great stock farms' are valued at $6,000,-
000 ; that the issue of these stallions
and brood mares earned more than
$2,000,000 during the last season; that
the value of the stock in training for
racing purposes is $7,000,000; that the
capital invested in race tracks and the
stables thereon or adjacent thereto is
$6,000,000; that stock farms embrace
more than 140,000 acres of the best land
in the country, the money worth of
which cannot be accurately estimated;
that on these farms are costly dwellings;
finely laid out walks, commodious sta
bles and barns, and in many instances,
private race tracks; that the attendance
at the race course last year numbered
3,500,000; that the yearling sales ran
well up to $1,000,000; that the rich prizes
offered for the development of the horse
have led to as high a price as $49,000 for
a yearlinlr; that such competition has
sustained the value of stock farms; that
the available land in Missouri, Kansas,
California, Kentucky, West Virginia,
Maryland, Pennsylvania, New Jersey
and other States is constantly being
purchased for the establishment of stock
farms, and that the improvement of the

, ,-'
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The fecundity and excellent nursing
qualities of the Merino ewes give them
the first place In breeding tor early lambs. BEECHA.M'S PILLS cure sick headache.
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3'n tlle IDoiry.
Whey and Skimmed lrIilk.

In a room on the ton floor of 35 Wllllam
street, A. Wahlln yesterday exhibited a

"dairy productwhich merits attention from
scientific men. It Is the Invention of Prof.
W. Rehnstrom, Dairy Instructor and Agrl-

, cultural Engineer of Sweden. With his
knowledge of milk he was well aware of
the many valuable elements running to
waste, being considered worthless by but
ter-makers as well as cheese manufac
turers. In hunting for means of utlllzing
these he made one practical discovery
which has apparently opened 'up new

sources of profit for dairymen.,
The product Is llamed lactoserln, which

Is derived from the Latin word lac-mllk
-and Berum'-whey. Skim-milk Is curded
In the same way as commonly used In
cheese-making,only that a larger quantity
of rennet Is used and at a higher tempera
'ture, so as to make the precipitation com

plete. To the whey thus obtained Is added
an equal quantity of skim-milk, and the
bulk, through a simple process ofevapora
tion, Is transformed Into solid, nearly
water-free cakes, which are afterward
cut or ground, and more or less roasted to
suit whatever purpose Intended. These
solids contain azotlc or organic nutritious
substances and carbo-hydrates.
Mr. Wahlln says that lactoserln mixed

with colfee produces a beverage which In
taste approaches and sometimes even sur-

, passes that of the best unmixed colfee, and
In nutritious value far surpasses the sanie.
In salutary respects It produces for In
valids or the physically weak a beverage
where the enervating properties of colfee
are reduced to a minimum. Mixed with
cocoa a chocolate Is produced which In
nutritious qualities stands quite equal to
the best-known and most-valued cocoa

preparations. For household purposes,
such as for thickening and flavoring soups
and sauces, In preparing desserts and Ices,
It has been found to be of great value.
Confectioners and bakers In the old coun
try have found the preparations of great
benefit In their business. As a food for
'Infants and Invalids lactoserln,many phy
sicians attest, Is superior to similar prepa�
rations of world-wide fame. ,

In Germany and the northern or princi
pal dairy countries of Europe the only use

found for skim-milk durlngaertaln seasons

of the year, prior to the Invention of
Rehnstrom, was to give It back to the cow

or to pigs. It Is the same In America now,
and the method ofutilization Is not profit
able. Rehnstrom found by experiment
that the cheesy matters In milk proved a

very elfectlve milk-producing, muscle
forming and salutary factor In developing
the physical character of the cow's bOdy.
As a consequence he Invented dry curda,
thus demonstrating that by his system all
wastes appertaining to the dairy Industry
,could be utilized In various practical ways.
Dry curds are produced by pressing the

curds remaining from the manufacture of
the lactoserln, and putting them through
a simple process of drying and grinding.
They are called caselne, and containing,
as they do, a very high percentageof pro
tein, or that which constitutes the basis
of all animal tissue, they are valuable as

an Ingredient In feeding cakes for cattle,
horses, dogs, poultry, and also In bread,
biscuit. and other kinds of human food.
This product, It Is claimed, Is richer In

protein and of ,,,,reater nourlshu:ent than
meat, even.
The crude material exhibited by the

American representative yesterday had
the appearance of slabs of white marble

Paget Sound.
Hog Oholera. Peoplewho have TIIlted the wonderful reo

The Bragdon Chemical Co., 'of Fort 810n nrroundlna" Pupt Bound .naot and

Scott, Kas., authorize UlI to state that lan..u..e to e:zpre.. the deUlrht theT have
felt In IrUInIr upOn the varied' beautiH of

they wlll send their expert, Mr. Town- I08ne!'J'there-.pre.dbeforethem. There�
send, (when no� engaged). to cure hog be DO utllfaotlon In. mere delOription••nC

cholera with their 'Specific for responsible
the belt w:oru ef f.mou. artlltl fade loto

parties, who have anl conslderabfe num.: ��O:C.O:h�;o�h�-C�fiO:C:$r:tJ.:tri
ber of hogs, within a cUstance of two hun- It fall' to lC)Ok upon, but •• well In Itl won
dred miles of Fort Scott. Terms to be dreu. relOutoe•••waltlnll' the .ppllcatlon of

agreed upon. No cure no pay. human l.bor to develop them for the beoeat
_ ofmankind. The.Pu_ Bound oountry I. •
.,.radll8 for the .1JrIlt-Mer • revel.tlon for
the caplorer, and. land ot p\enty for the hu.
bandm.n, beIIde. offerIDlI' UD8Urp&llaed oppor
tuDltlH for tile oapltallBt .nd maoufacturer.
It I. reached vi. tileOhto-.o, lit. P.ul " Kan.
... City BaIlw.y. whloh oonneotl.t Bt. P.ul
.nd IIlDneapoU.:WIth throufh traiD. of the
Northern P.acUio and Grea Northern roaclt
for .11 poflltl In the f.r .Norihwelt. W. B.
BuuI!Il!AJUt. Qeneral P....D8'8r and Tlok.
Apnt, Ollloaao.lll.

.

The Popular Line
To tile E••t II the Burlington Route (Hanlll
b.l" Bt. JOleph B. B.) The IHIrvloe' by thll
line h.. been oonltantl:r Improved until It
b",reaohed • dearree of exoelleDoe IUI'1l&BI8d
by none••nd equ.led by few. The BurllDg'
ton'. "BU" IB prob.blr the aDe8t .od mOlt;,
popul.r train runntoll' between the IIlBlourl
nver .nd Chlcafo. belnll' • loltd t.hroulI'h
VNtlbule train 0 Pullmao Bl.epen and Free
Ohair Can. Leavlq KanBaI City. Atchllon
and Bt. Joae_ph atter lupper, tbe 'PU88DlI'8r
arrIvel In CblO&ll'O .t 9:111 m the mOrnlDII'.

The Fim in the Field. H.vllur taken breiUt.lt OD ooe of theBurllnjf-
. toil'. World-Renowned DIDlnIl' C.n, he II

Bleg.nt Pullm.o, DIDIDII' Can b.ve been' re.dy for the day'. bu.loeil!'1 or In .mple time
plaoed III lervloe between Kan... CIt)" and tomue .n Butern oonneOUODI.

, For the oonvenleooe of �llenll'8n from
Deover on the new joint v8ltlbuled Ohlo&8'O, KaOBa. City the "BU" take8 • DIDlDI!' O.r out
KaD8al Olty "Denver Bxpre.. via the 0hI- of KanBa. City on whloh But-bound 'PUleD
oBlfO" Alton R. R., from OhIGg'O to Kan... pn.re l8"eilwith ••upperwhloh lBequ.led
City. aod Union Pacllo from Kan... Olt:r to b,.few llotoll.
Deover. Thll tralD leavel KaDIU City d.ll)' -The BurllD8'too'. Bt. LoulB 1I0e, tboulI'll oom
at 9:20 a. m••rrlv.lDg .t Denver '1:80 •• m, pratlvel)' new, I. beoomlDII' better koowo
ooooeotiogwith tralo. toDenver UnionDepot .nd arroWlnc In popul.r f.vor eTry day uotll
for all p.olao Cout .nd Puget Iound polDti. Itllldil fatr In the near future to be the f.vor

Beturnlllll'le.vel Denver 8:80 p. m.••rrI� lte ltoe between the 1IIIIouri river and Bt.
Kaoa.. Clt:r 11;211 p. m. aod Obto&8'O.t 8:80.. LoulB. Thl. train, 0008IBtlDg ot throulI'h
m. II&a'Dlaoeot PuUman Blee_pen, Free Blee..,.n, Ohair O.n .nd ooacbea, leave8 KIUl·
Recllnlolf Cbalr Can. Pullm.n DIDIn_jfCarl, ... Clt;;r. AtobllOnand Bt. J088phafter lupper
D.:r Coachea, Jl'aat T1me .od UDleo Depotl. .nC putl the 1I&I88npr In tit. LoulB for break
Un.u� 88rv10e II thul offered to pau8n- fut, .od .mple time to malr.e .n OOODeotiOOI.

gerlll'OIDI!'Bait orWHt. You .re allo rellYelted to bear 10 mlod th.t
For furtberprtloul.n apply to )'ourUDion the Burltoll'tOn (K.oBa. C1ty, Bt. Jo�pb "

Paolao &lfent or .ddl'88l B. L. LOKA.J[ Ge.'l Oounoll.luffl R. B.) II the oDJyllne ruoolog
P.SI. A,t. Omaha liIeb.' 'throqh Pullman Buff�t Bleeperl between

, , Kau... City and Bt. JOI8ph aDilBt. P.lSl .od
XlnoeaJl()lt@. 'fhll II the Ihort line between

CHEAJ,> vOHEY FOR ,F' A 'DVVDClI K.D", Clt;;r, Bt. JOl8ph .DdOmaha. ThroulI'h
w. � dally tralOI with BleeDen .nd Chair C.n.

In wh.tever dlreotlon :rou t· .vel be lure
)'our tloaetl read over the lIurllDlI'too Route.
therebylnlurlD,,:rounelf the II'I'8&te., .mount
ot oomfort, with the leut openl8 of mone)'
.ndtlme.
Write for.ll Inform.tloo, olroul.n, eto., to

H. 0, Orr, Qen'l Buthwenern P.... AJreIlt, IlOO
IIaIn Bt.. KanIU City, or A. O. DA"..aB,

GeD. P.... " TicketApnt Bt. JOI8Ph, Ko,

Every Lady Rer Own Phyai••
A lady wbo for many :rean 8dered from

UteqneTroublee-Falliq, iMaplaoemente,Leu
corrhlJl& and IrreII'Ularltlea, tl,oally found IIlme
dlee whloh oomplete1y 01JBlU) ber. AnY ladJ'
oan take 'the remediee and thUB cure bemeff
wltbout the ald of • ph:rslolan. The reolpee,
with full dIreotIOD. and advloe 88Oure!:v Iieal�
88nt IrmaB to .oy 8ufferer. Ad�Xu. II. J.
BRAlIIl!\� South Tenth Btl.• PhUadelphia, Pa.
(lilame 1iIU8 paper.)

,

Do You Read the OoImopolitan,
That brlaht, aparklln, young magazine?
The cheapest lllustrll.ted monthly In the
world. Twenty-live cents a number, 12.to
per year. Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128

pages. TIie COI7MPOlUan Is literally what
the New York Timeacal1slt, "At Its pr�ceJ
the brightest most varied and best edhiea
of the magazInes." Subscribe-an .nusual
opportunity, for new" subscribers, for one

year only: The OQftnOPOlitan. per _year
12.40, and KA.NSA.S FA.lUIEB '1.00', priCe 01
the two publlcatlons!l3.to;. wewlh tumlsh
bot1l./(Yf' cmW 12.76. ·J:hI8 olfer Is only to
new subscribers te The CosmopoHtan, and
onll for one l._ear. Address JOur erdere to
the KANSA.S F.uuom, Topeka.

,
,

Farm Beoord.
We bave made arranpmentl wlth'that well·

known book-blodlq Bltab1lahment, the Hall"
O'Donald LlthOl'l'BPhinll' 00.• of Topeka, to sup
ply us with a limited numberof FarmRecordB,
a blank book Dloe17 ruled, printed. and olallll·
tied with the follo,wIn8' oontentl: Dlreot1ooa
and B:zplanatlona, Introductory, DIaa'ram of
Farm, Inventory of Live Btock, Inveotory of
Farm Implemeote, Ioventor,. of PMoluoe OR
Hand CIIsh Reoelved from !ill 8ouroea, CIIsh
Pald Out, Field AcoouDt, Live Btock AocouDt.
Produoe Aocount. HiredHelpperMon�Hired
Help�r Da:r, Houeehold 8Zp8D18. Aooounta
wltIi Nel8'hoon,' DIlIry and, Fowla, Fruit Ao
OOUDt, 1iI0tes and ObJlga,tlon8 Owig, Notee and
ObllptloDB Due Youii Interest, '.l'iJ[ee, wur
anoe, Ph:rslolan and runtat Aooount. Mlaoel
laneous AcoouotaJ.,Improvement and llepaln,
Weather Report. heoapltulated Annual State
meDt, 'l'ablee of U88tu1 Ioformatloo, ate.,.eto.
'l'hls book 000taln8 220 � p8II'8II 8zD". In
ahes lD size aud Is sold regillar)J' at • and II
well worth maoy tlmee thatprloeto any farmer
who deelree to kee_p ruo of his buslo888. We
wtllsupply this ..Farm Record" and the KAM-
8AS FAlUOB ooe :rear for Ii2, thebookdeUvered
by express or mBU. Or weWI1l88Dd the Farm
Record free to auy one aendlnJr us a olub of ten
yearly sublOriptloDB and ten dOlllU'8 (110.) Ad-
dre8II :K.ui'1UlI F.AJUDIB 00••

Topeka, KM.

GRA.YVILLB, IND., February 2, 188'1.
Dr. A. T. BHALLJIINBBBGEB, Rochester, Pa.

DurSir:-Ihave ueed your Aotldote for lila
larla for over a quarter of a oentury and have
found It to be In every respeo� all that you
olalmed for It. It uot ooly ouree ohUls and
fever of every klod\but It Is tbe best medlolne
I ever koew to bulla up tbe system when bro
keo down from aoy O8U88.

ReepeotfuUy yours, B. M. BROWN.

The most profi table sheep Is the one that
will produce an eight or nine-pound fleece
from a 110 to 125-pou�d carcass.
DupLJIIX WALKING CULTIVATOR-the very

beat. David Bradley X'f·g. 00., Ohi08fl'O, m.

Milo liIorfOn.lo east baaementof Knox BuUd
loll', Topeka, haa made arraDlI'8meota to make
farm loans anywbere In the eeatbalf of Kansas
at 1888 rates tlian aD),otherman dolna'bUl10881
In the State. Wemue lar(re 10lUlll a sll80lalty
at 10'11' ratee and 8mBU oommllBloo.. mtel'88t
6, 6� and '1�Q8nt:.t aooordig to size of loan.

JllLO NuRTON, Topeka, KanIU.

horse has gone to such an extent that Pieces had been sawed I�to cubes the�Ize
, Special Off'er. Peilonall:r Oonduot.ed.

agents from European countries have of dice. A lot of these had been roasted a We have special arrangements with the i'or the�peoIal aOOommod.tlonof home &lid
been here to purchase horses for cavalry rich bro,wn. Specimens hadIn turn been publishers of theWeekly Capital, the oIB- ,health-leeora, weekl,y eX01U'llon.l.ave�

purposes. It is only a question of time ground coarse and line. Mr. Wahlln Is �Ia:l State paper a liuge O-pale weekly., �'Clt)" eve..,. FrIday for Paoltlo OOUt,N
.

when Amel'ino will be able to- supply' now engaged In' Interestlb,. dairymen and newspaper w'Ith'full dIspatches and'State Banta Fe Routl. F.vorlte line to (!laJIforDIa.
"'" sclentl ts d I • I to

10 " BZounlon tlcketl oo.t ool:r l85-l'8IrId.r-
th ld 'th h Thi od 1

s an n rorm ng a company new�J price '1. We cau supply 'both the ond..,lu. ratH. Theee tralDI oarr Pullm.n
e wor WI orses. S go resu t develop the' business In this country as It ,C� and the KA.NSA.s,FABHEBOneyear tourllt"I84!P!Oll'oan.throUl!'hwithlutOh.nce

will como about, chieliy because of the has been done In Europe. for only '1.50. , Send In yourordereatonce. torrlnol.l C&l1forid& polntl. Oolyl8ohUi'8if
incentive to breeding given by the rleh

Ie • double bertb, 1D01udlna' beddlOll:. OUI'"-
tatDl and other oonveDleo_. BlQI8r1enoed

and reputable jockElY ,clubs in olfering The EfFect of n....1.... Oheese.
Farm Loans. ��'::l=.=l..�lt&�,:�:�

great prizes for the development of ""'U&fI Loans on farms In easte'rn Kans�s, at eddr, ..Geo.T. HloliollOD. G. p, "T. A., A. T.

speed and stamina.-E.J:.
It Is easy to make cheese, but difficult to moderate rate of Interest, and no commls- "B. F',B.lI. 00••To� .KaI.

make It good. The goodness of cheese Is

mainly In the curing. As soon as the
slon. Where title Is perfect and security

cheese Is made the curing should begin,
satisfactory no: person has, ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates

and thls.should be hastened or delayed, as on large loans. Purcliasemoney.JIlo�agee
the cheese may be wanted for sale pr use bouglit. " T. E. BOWKA.N & Co.,
sooner or later. The change which goes

Jones Bulldlng,116West SlI:tli.:street,
To1)8ka,Ku.

on In the cheese by curing, Is In all respects ----.--�....:..

alUed to the digestive process, and Is 'due.
to the elfect of the rennet. The result of
the curing Is to make the cheese -more
digestible, and to change a part' of 'the
protein or albumlnold subStance - the
caselne In fact, IntO fatty matters., This
same result prool8ely Is produced In the
digestion In the stomach. So that a well
cured or ripened cheese Is,more digestible.
and Is moreover an aid to the digestion of
other food. Hence cheese Is eaten at the
end of a meal, and with pastry, for this
good reason.

•

The curing Is elfooted by exposure to

h,eat. The curing room Is kept at a, tem
per,ature of 65· to 70·, for ordinary slow

curing and for a period sufficient todevelop
the change of the protein Into fat. A
skim-milk cheese, by good curing, may be
made as rich and mellow as a 'full-milk
cheese, and very nearly as digestible. for,
while an extra good cheese will contain 95

per cent. of digestible matter, a skim
cheese having, when fresh, only 72 per
cent. of digestible matter, may be so cured
as to have 92U per cent. of It digestible.
The d!gelitiblllty of cheese depends on the
very Intimate mixture of fat with the
caselne, for the fat being removed from
the caselne In the stomach,leaves this part
of It porous and spongy and more readily
attacked by the gastric liuld and dlssolv.ed.
And as the caselne Is In part changed to
fat during the curing, and the cheese be
comes mellow and meaty by the produc
tion of fat through the substance of It, the
most effective curing Is a matter of much

Importance.
This change 10 cheese Is accompanle<l

by a strong odor, which In some cheese,
highly cured, Is thought by many to be an
evidence of putrefaction. This conclusion
Is wrong. The odor Is due to the fatty
acids, produced as above described, and In
properly ripened cheese Is not at all an
evidence of any unwholesome quality. It
Is true that by exposure to too much heat
or for too long a time In the curing, the
change will In time result In actual
decomposition, and the cheese may. Ol'

most probably will, become unwholesome
through the development of certain poi
sonous products of decomposlnl{ albu
minous matters, known as "ptomaines."
But before thl8 happens the, odor will
become so strong as to be ,disagreeable or

dlsgu!!tlng. and the caselnewill be changed
Into.soft,olly. semi-liquid substanee,which
Is 'too disagreeable for- the majority of
perlons to eat. Hence while the curing of
cheese, up to a certain point Is a beneficial
and useful process, It must not be carried
on too far, but stopped at the right point,
by exposure to a low temperature and the
exclusion of air by closing the pores of the
rind of the cheese. It Is right to explain
this matter, becauRe many persons are

prejudiced a",alnst cheese, because of
Its odor when fully cured, and wrongly
suspeci It to be unwholesome.-Hmry
Stewan, 1.711 PracUcat Farmer.

Lurary and Comfort
A.re the peculiar attribute. for whloll the
ave,... traveler ever_kl, .Rd tIle.e, oom·

blned with oonT-elllenoe. .peed. nfety .nd
lure oonoeot1on. with traolOOntillental traloa
at termlDal J!Otn� .re what mue the Ohl·
0&lI'0, Bt. Paw"" tinu. eIty'Rallw.y famou.
.nd popular. Yutlbuled oompartment 11�
lnll' cal'l, tile anBlt 10 the world, .nd dlDllill'
oar. WhOM I8moe IB the very be.t, are run
on tbroulI'h r..t tralo... The VlII'OroUI polloy
of thlB Une h.. Jllaoed It 10 the lead 10 many
r'Hpeotl, and It hu beoome • f.vorlte ...
D.tural oolll8Cluenoe. Talr.e no other route.
For Information ooooerDIUIl' time of traloa
and rate. to .11 polntl reaohed by thl. line.ad
Itl ooaneotlooa, .PIlI7 to w. :a; Busa_",!Utt
General P..I8DPr .nd Tioket Apot, Chl-
O&II'O.Ill. '

__

'

__��� __

When You Go South
You W'Ill wilh to be tully Informed .. to \he
oh_pe.t, mOlt dIreot, and mOlt pleaBID'
route. Youwill wilh to puroh&18 ,"our tloket
via tile route that wllllUbjeot ,"OU to no de
�.. .nd by whlob throqh mloa are run.
Before )'Ou ltart ,"OU .hould provide-,"oureelf
with. map and time table of the Memphl.
Boute (KaDIu CIty. Fort IIoott 41 X_phi.
R. R,), the onl), db·eat route from .nd vi.
.KaDI&I Olb' to all poIOti In _a.tern .nd
Southem Ku-. 8ciuthwelt llluourl, and
'Tezu. PraotI� the only !'Gute from the
W8It to all Beufhern oltle.. Bntire traIDI
with Pullman Palaoi BI� 0&r8 and Free
BealtDIqOhair Carl (Be.tI hee), KanIUCity
to Btrmln.ham; thoUl!'h tlnt-ol_. ooaolil
nDIU Clt;;r to Oh.ttanoop, Knoxville ana
BrlBtol; throu.II Sleeplnll' car, Kao... City to
Ne", Orleanl. ThIB I. the dIreot route .nd
manymUN the .hortelt 1I0e to Little BOOk.
HoUJprloll'lo Bureka Bprlnll'lo I'ort Bmlth, Van
BUNIIt �ttlvIlle .Dd all 1I01ntlin Arkan
.... BenC tor a I."""m.p. Beod for. oopy
of the M(8aouri and Ka_ FUmier. an el8'ht
P&II'8 I'lu.trated paper. oontatntn&, full and
reH.ble IRform.tlon 10 relation te the .,..t
Btate. of M.illOuri and Kaoaa8. wuad
moothl, and mailed free.
Addre.. J. B. LoCKWOOD.

Gen'l P "Tlollet A,eot.
______ -K-a-n-.-••-Clty. '110.



KANSAS FARVER REPORTS.
( COnt� /nYm J1(JQ113.)

,

APRIL a,

,the prospect for grapes', ra!1pberrles, black- mild: tn the fall; swelling the fruit buds.

berrlll!l, etc., Is very good. : .' _RookB.-Wheat prospects.ln our vicinity
(2) The growl rig wheat on all bottom are good; some of It Is small, but with suf

land Is In good condition. I have no' Hclent moisture It will come out all rlght'lknowledge of any attempt to grow sprklg spring wheat Is not yet up so as to tel
wheat In this couJity for several years. much about!'t. Live stock of all kinds
The condition of live stock of all kinds Is doing well, with prices for all kinds of
above the average for many years, except cattle advancing.
hogs, which have suffered, more or less Ruan.-Wlndy weather hasdamaaed late

and acreage will be large. Live stock of, during the winter from the hog disease, wheat somewhat. but we hope fain and

every sortwell wintered and an abundance and on many farms It has been fatal In a warm weather will bring It out_yet. Live

of feed, both roughness and grain, will be ,larlle number of cases.' stock In excellent condition. Fruit pros-

carried over. Farmers much encouraged McPher8on.-Wlnter wheat In fair con- pect good.. .

by_presen�_prospects. dltlon, probably 10 per cent. winter-killed, Scdgwlc1c.-Growlngwlieatwithin twelve

GrwII.-WlnterwheatBndryeldokswell; but n�s rain, especially late-sown; no miles of Wichita all good; the same may

some spring wheat sown and some barley•. spring wheat sown In the county to my be said of the south part of county, and so

Llve'stock Is In good condltlonl all doing knowledge. Stock In good condition and far as I have heard, of the north part, but

well. There Is not much fru t In this plenty of feed to'spare; hal' only bringing my own observation In traveling through

county, but what trees are growing look '1 per �n at the stack. Fruit prospects Sumner county Is that much of their

well. Some oats are sown and more wlll fair; peach buds damaged to some extent, wheat Is winter-kllled and the land being

beput In this week. All arehopetul. however, but hard to determine howmuch plowed up for corn. Have seen no spring

Greeley.-Thewlnterhas been dry and justatpresen�. Farmers busy sowing oats. wheat; don't think there Is any sown In

warm, with scarcelyanypreclpltatlon,and Mfamt.--Wheat· . all right; no spring elthercounty.
none so far this spring; have been some wheat sown. Live stock In good tlesh and SherI.dwn. - Winter wheat Is In good

high winds that have Injured small grain, no disease, save an occasional caseofchol- growing condition; early - sown spring

until It does not look as well as It dld last era In hogs. Weather rather dry. wheat has commenced to grow. Owing to

Christmas; considerable spring grain M�U.-Early-sown wheat In good the mild winter and abundance of feed,

sown; do not know of any up. StockO. K. condition; much of the wheat was rate- stock of all kinds has wintered In splendid

Trees In better condition than last spring. sown, ana Is sul!erlng fo.r rain; no spring condition.. Dry weather the latter part of

Harper.-Wheat Is In 'fine condition, wheat growing,' Stock In good' condition. last summer and fall have Inju'red the

fully 100 per cent. of an average condition; Prospect for fruit goodJ except grapes and frl!lt prospects to some extent.

there Is no spring wheat sown. Live stock peaches, which are baaly winter-killed. &nith.-Wlnter wheat looks very well,

Is In tine condition generally; horses and (2) Winter w�eat Is growing and satis- has commenced growing but needs a

mules In fine condition for spring work; factory In every respoct; but llttle,sprlng shower; no spring wheat Is up yet enough

cattle have wintered well, milch cows In' wheat sowed here this spring-none up t. be seen from the road, not all sown yet.

good tlesh; dehorning Is' coming Into more yet. Live stock In tine condition. Fruit Some oats sown, but not more than half of

favor, It will soon be general; hogs In fine prospects good except peaches. apricots the farmers are done yet. Tame grass has

condition, yet I am sorry to say cholera and grapes, the fruit buds of which are In- started a little. Frultpromlsesanaverage

has been brought Into our neighborhood jured. crop. All kinds of stock In better condl

by shipping hogs from Arkansas to this MontgcrmeT'J!.-We are very much dls- tlon than at the corresponding period of

place. -Prospects are fine for a good crop ccuraged at tlie presentprospectforwheat; last two years. The season Is backward

of apples, peaches, plums, cherries. grapes"
some think that half of the wheat will riot here.'

and berries. Farmers generally well along pay for expense of harvesting and some Stafford.-Wheat Is very dry and needs

with their spring work' oats nearly all are plowing, up and sowing to oats. But rain. We have not had any rain or snow

sown; old ground In splendid condlt.lon; very llttle will be as good as usual; no this month and' have had hard and dry

m:alrle Betting rather dry for breaklng. spring wheat. Stock doing well. It Is too winds for some two or three days. There

We are expecting rain, as there 18 every early to tell the results of the later frosts Is no spring wheat sown In this county. A

appearance of It.
.

.

as to fruit, but there has been some fears large..acreage of oats being sown this

Harvey.-Wheat Is 100 per cent. In con- that the warm weather we had In mld- spring. Most of the peach buds are killed

dltlon, but would be the better for a good winter started buds so that the)' would be the plums are all rlglit, and there Is lots of

rain; no spring wheat .growlng In this killed by the later frosts. A light rain small fruit here which Is all right. Fat

county that I know of. Live stock.IJener- last night will help everyth1!lg. hogs are f3.40 per hundred, fat cows 2 cents

ally In good condition. Fruit prospects Mort<m-Theconditionofgrowlng wheat per pound, and stock cattle are very dull.

generally good for most all kinds; apricots
Is excellent, exciept In some Instances Cora Is worth 15 cents and oats 14 cents

aM generally killed, budded peaches most where It has been damaged by high wind per bushel. Lots of corn to shuck yet, and

all killed, seedling peaches generally blowing the earth away from the roots, about one-third of the crop In the hands of

sound; farmel'R havemostly seedling trees. leaving them exposed. One farmer In the the farmers yet and not half enough hogs

Quite a number of farmers are done sow- western part of the county reports his crop to feed it to.

Ing oats, and are preparing tlielr corn ruined In this manner, and a few other re- (2) The condition of winter wheat has

. lands.
' ports of slight damage of the same kind materlallvchaneedstnce last report; severe

JackBon.-The condition of the growing come In from other quarters. But on the freezing has Injured It considerably, also

crop of fall wheat Is fully up to the aver- whole the crop Is In exeeptdonally.good hard wind on the 27th, the result of which

age for this time of the.year� no spring condition. No spring wheat has been cannot be definitely ascertained at pres

wheat sown. Live stock Is hi nne condl- sown, bui much winter wheat sown In De- ent; 'wheat sown In cornstalks Is all right.

tlon. Excepting 'peaches, the prospects cember and January Is up and doing Live stock In fair condition and free from

for fruit are good. nicely. The ground Is full of moisture disease. Peach buds .nearly all killed,

Jefferson. '-Good condition. of winter below, but the surface Is .dry. The days other fruit as yet all right. No spring

wheat prevails; no sprln. wheat being are warm, mercury rising to 83° on the wheat sow I!- In this county. Large acre

sown.' Live stock In good condition, no 26th.. Live stock lJenerally Is In just fair age of oats being sown.

j
disease. Fruit prospects good except for' c�ndltlon.. Alo�g the Cimarron rlver bot- Sumner.-Ten per cent. of the wheat

peaches, which are killed,
.

tilms It Is In better condition than on the killed by 'freezlng; In fair condition, need
Jonnson.-Wheat Is In good condltlon( upland prairie. Grass Is coming forward' In'g rain' no spring wheat grown. Live

no spring wheat In the county. ,Live stock quite rapidly. No fruit here exeept In Cans. stock In ialrcondltlon, somecholeraainong
In very good condition. Fruit prospects NU8.-The recent warm weather has hogs. Prospect for an abundantfrultcrop

good, except peaches-mostly killed. Soil brought forward wheat �Icely, and a �ood never better.

In very good condition. Season earlier rain would now be very acceptable. uon- Trego.-Wlnter wheat somewhat dam

than usual. slderable damage was done to the crop by aged by freezing, but seriously damaged
Ki.ngman.-The growing wheat Is not the hard, steady wind storm of the 23d and by recent hard winds and continued dry

quite as good as It was last year at this 24,h Inst., many pate.hes In exposed situa- weather; -very little spring wheat J)ut lil.

tlme, but Is Improving rapidly; there Is tlons being blown out by the roots. The Live stock generally In good condltlon,

not much spring wheat being sown this best prospects are where the seed was Too early to estimate on fruit-no show of

spring. All live stock has wintered well drilled In on stubble and trashy ground. buddlng yet.
and Is In good condition; prices are not so Live stock Is In good order. WabaWlUloo.-Wheat Is In fairly good

,ood as a few weeks ago. The prospects (2) Wheat In fair condition, but needs condition, but needs rain: no spring wheat

for all kinds of fruit Is very tI,attering. rain. Live stock In aver.age condition for Is being sown. Live stock of all kinds In

K1.owa.-Grpwlng wheat looks well; a the time of year, Oeeaslonel herds, trav- good health. Fruit prospects good, except

heavy wind storm yesterdll.Y Injured the ellng too far from, water to pasture, espe- for 'peaches.

.
plant to some extent In sandy rands; no clalry fresh heifers are very thin.

.

, WaUace.-Fall wheat Is In only fair con-

spring wheat In this section sown. Oondl- 08age.-The condition of winterwheat Is dltlon; the west half of the county had

tlon of live stock good. Three-fourths of good; no' spring wheat sown. Borses, rain sufficient to give It a start, and unless

budded peach crop winter-killed, very cl10ttle and swine are In a healthy ana there Is more rain soon will prove detrl

little damage to seedlings; apples ana thriving condition. Prospect for apples, mental, while the east half of the county

grapes promise well. . peaches and other fruit Is good. Is dry and wheat prospect good. Spring
Labette.-Wheat Is looking bad gener- Ottawa..-Growlng when t In good condl- wheat has not sprouted.

ally, especially bottom wheat; no spring tlon] no spring wheat sowed In this vlcln- Washmgton.-Fall wheat Is In good con

wheat In this section. Live stock Is In Ity. Live stock In good shape. Fruit dltlon; spring wheat has been sown later

good condlflon. Peach crop a failure; prospects not tlatterlng-too early to tell than usual and Is not up yet. Live stock

prospects for fruit good otherwise, Dry yet. .
Is In good condition owing to the mild

and windy; a good rain would be greatly PhtlUip8.-Wheat Is In good condition up winter. The outlook for fruit, Is good,

appreciated. to the present time, There has been rather especially the apple; the' peach buds ap-

Linn.-Condltlon of wheat net so prom- more spring wheat than usual SOWll this pear to be all right at present, raspberry

ISing as In February; badly damaged In IIprlng. Llve stock Is In good condition. and blackberry canes are green to the tips,

many fields by freezing late In February The prospects for fruit up to the present the strawberries are alive and growing,
and tlrst few days of March; Is now need- time are fair. and If we have no late frosts even without the usual winter mulching,

Ing a good rain; Indications are that there we look for a good crop, although as let the cherry and the currant promise a fair

Is a falling off of prospect since February there are not many orchards plante In yield. Tullps are UP. ready for blooming.
15 at least 25 per caat.: no spring wheat the county, yet farmers are now beginning Thp prospect with the opening spring Is

grown In county. Live stock In excellent to turn their attention somewhat In the bright for a promlslng harvest, and the

condition' no diseases amone horses and direction ef horticulture. farmer as he stel)S around In a bustlln"

cl'ttle. A few localities cov�lng an area Reno.-One hundred and twenty-five per active inanner, realizes that economy a:d
of perhaps one-tenth of the county: have cent. of wheat acreage comparedwith 1889, good crops. with lighter publlc.·burdens,

been serleusly al!ected with heg cnolera or estimated 75� acres sown last fall In wlll soon place him In the front rankagain.

and losses have been heavy. Fruit pros- Reno county. J.'IIO Insects or loss from any Wilson.-Wheat cendltlon not so favor

pects qulte_!l'p to the average. cause reported, and wheat and rye are In' able as last report, owing to the colder

Logan,-Wheatmoderatelygood,lsneed- the best of condition. I hear of no spring weather In this month and last'days of

Ing rain; a large acreage of spring wheat wheat. A good prospect for a full. crop of February; late sowing badly kllled; up

Is being sown. Stock Is lookingwell, prices apples, pears, plumsi cherries, grapes1 land wheat looks well, bu t very IIttlesown;
tending up�ard. blackberries, raspberr as, gooseberries ana no spring wheat In this county. Live

Lt/on.-Up to the 1st of March the wln- strawberries, and for halfacrepof apricots stocl( of all kinds looks well; some cholera
tar was favorable for the protection of the and peaches. Stock In tine condition. among hogs - confined to the bottoms

wheat crop, and at that date all the fields Forty per cent. of corn crop unsold, 10 per mostly. The outlook for all kinds of fruit

were lOOKing exceedingly well; during the cent. of wheat unsold. good, except early peaches.
month of March the dry freezing.weather Rice.-Wheat Is In gbod �rewlng condl- (2) Wheat Is looking better than at the

has sllghtl)' Injured .some pieces (mostly tlon, but It Is getting a little too. dry; no first of the month, but Is needing rain' no

upland), and yet the prospect at this date spring wheat sown In this part of the spring wheat Is sowed In this IJart of the
Is fairly good. A gooa shower of rain Is county. Live stock Is In good condition. State to amount to anything. Live stock

needed now/ although the ground Is In Farmers lost some cattle pasturing on Is In excellent condition as a rule. The

good condit on for plowing. No spring stalks. Fruit J)rospects, except fer peaches, mild winter and an abundance of feed has

wheat that I know of. All kinds of stock are geod. All small fruit vines have kept live stock In good shape. Fruit trees

healthy apd In good condition,with plenty passe(i through the winter In excellent are budding out, and the Ilrospects for all

of feed.. Apples, pears, peaches, cherries, shape; blackberries and raspberries are kinds of fruit. save peaches, are good;

etc., all very promising. Last season pro- sound to the tips. Peaches onmy grounds peaches have all been killed.
duced a large growth of vines, and now are ":ulpped In the budj" weather too WoodBon.-Somewbeatktlled thismonth

probably one-half spring wheat already
sown; acreage of 'sprlng' wheat will: be

twice that of any previous year. Early
corn, almost entirely,will be planted here,

.....thlnk about 10 .pe'( cent.; no spring
wheat. Stock Is In better condition than
I have ever seen It at this time of !!lin.,
Oats nearly all sewn and coming up. F.lait
about two-thirds sown' and 100 per ce..t.
more than last year. Ground In tine con
dition. Fruit prospects good for all kinds;
peaches just beginning to blossom.
(2) Wheat In good condition; no sl1rlng

wheat raised. Live stock of all kinas In
good condition; no disease of any kind.
Fruits all right, excep\ peaches-nearl}'
all winter-killed. Plenty of feed of all
kinds and lots to spare. .

GRAND mOTION, OOLO.

Soon to be a Oonverging Oenter of Several
Railroads Rapidly Approaching Oomple
tion. __ Smeltel'll to be Erected Here. -_

Spleiulid'Markets Thus Opened Bear at
Band for the Produots of the Extraor

dinarily Fertile Soil of This Looality.
GRAND JUNCTION, COLO .• March3l,l890.

EDITOR ORANGE JUDD FARMER:":': In
my previous letters I have written onl;' of
the fruit and vegetable resources of the
Grand Valley. I wish now to call atten
tion to some other resourcesof thlsfavored

locality. Immediately surrounding the

valley are the famous Book CIII! Moun

tains; through these cliffs, for miles,
large coal measures crop out at the sur

face. The coal Is varied In kind and
quality, Including large veins o'f a fine,
61tumlnous variety. suitable for domestic
and steam purposes, and also a fine qual
Ity of cooking coal, and In quantities that
are practically Inexhaustible. Back of
the mountains containing coal, tbe pre
cious mineral-bearing mountains begln,ln
which the famous mining camps of Lead
vllle, Aspen, Ouray, and a dozen other
mlnlne camps are situated. All of' these
are tributary by simple gravitating power l
to the town'of Grand Junction. which will':
on the completion of the railroads now

building make this one of the great smelt-
Ing_centers of the West. . ....

, ...

Now with regard to railroad facilities,
Grand Junction Is to-day the terminus
of the Denver & Rio Grandenarrow-gauge
from Denver westward, and the terminus
of the Rio GrandeWestern from Salt Lake
City eastward, and also of the little Book
Cliff railroad. The Denver & Rio Grande
and the Colorado Midland are now build
Ing a broad-gauge road down the valley
of the Grand to meet at Grand Junction
the broad-,;auge road now building from
Salt Lake eastward. All of these broad
gauge roads are to be completed by next
June. the grading being now 'practlcally
completed and track-laying commeneed.
These thus !lIve an outlet In eveo; di
rection for tli.f.8 season's crops, and In &

short thne several other trunk lines will
be built here, fully a dozen others having
already made surveys or now making
them with a view of either termlnatl�g ali
this point or passing through. Represent-

.

atlves of two large Smelting ilyndlcates
have been here within the past few days,
with 0. view of securing suitable sites for
the erection of Smelters. More anon.

W. W. F., i.n Orange Judd Farmer.

)
'.

Our Dlustration.
The cut on page 3 Is a correct repre

sentation of the new plant just completed
by the Huber Manufacturing Co., of Ma
rion, Ohio, manufacturers of farm en

gines and threshing machinery. .The
entire plant covers about 200,000 square,
feet of flooring, and the buildings are all

brick, from one to three stories high.
While the outside presents a very pleasing
appearance, the Inside Is a model of sys
tematic arrangement. The machinery Is

of the latest and best patterns, and so

arranged that from the stock of rough
material tv the finished work, there Is no
labor lost. With these Improved facilities
they hope to be able to till all orders In
their line for' 1890 with promptness an,d
satisfaction, as they anticipate doubling
their out.put this year over last. They
have the capacity of employing from 800

to 1,000 men, and each year their business
has been gradually Increasing. Every
department Is under the management of .

skilled men In their several lines, whlie
the whole Is under the direct supervision
of Mr. Edward Huber, the President ot
the company, who Is now recognized as the
foremost Inventor of traction eriglnes and
grain separators. while the financial 'de
partment Is under the -direct Ulanagement
of their very able Treasurer, Mr.' S. 'E.
Barlow.

_
..

iii, '

Prospeot Stock Farm.
E'or sale, four registered, two Importe4,

and six high-grade Clydesdale stallions
and eight fillies. For sale cheap. TerQl8
to suit Ilurchasers. Two miles west 0'
Topeka, Sixth street road.

H. W.14Q4rp,
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1890.
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. .tlffion�e 9>epodmmt.
unanimousendorsementof the conference: and seent determined to force the f",rmm and Increaslri� the taxes In theproperpro

To hil E:rcellenoll, GI)1). L. U. Hum'JihreIl, and� of the State to buy through their1Pogents portton on Ian sowned bJ aliens, nOI\·resl

E:ucutive Oouncfl of the StoU of If-,: ' at old prices, thereby caushig the far.mers dents of t.he State,syndicates and corpora

Inasmuch as the term of office of' one to pay from 25 to 75 per cent. more' than tlons, sufficient to supply any deficiency

member of the Board of Railway Commls- il;lelr wholesale price;. therefore be It caused by the above exemption; and'

stoners has about expired) and It Is your Re80lved By tbe Farmers' Alliance as- WHEREAS,We believe ttie resultsdesired

dutr_to appoint a man to tne_posltlou�we, sembled, that we wlll not purchase any can best be obtatned by a reversal of the

the Farmers' Allianceof the Stateof 1\.au- farm Implements from any manufacturers present methods of electing our law

ses, In conference assembled,'would re- which refuse to sell us, ttirough our State- makers; therefore be It

spectfnlly recommend for your consldera- 81l®t, at their lowellt wholesale price.
. Re8oweAJ, That we wlll no longer divide

tlon In this respect the name of P. B. WHER!!:,u, We hav� organlzeCl a State on p.rt)' lines and wlll only ca,t our votes

Maxon, of Emporia. Mr. Maxon Is a man Excbanre'lil order to concentrate ourpur- for candidates of the people, for the people

Inwhom we have the utmost confidence as chasing PQwer; therefore be It . and, by the p(!QJlle' anil

regards his Integrity, morality and bust- Resowed, That, the various ellChanges WHEREAS, We believe that the greatest
ness ability, and we believe that If ap· throughout the State.and all sub-alliances and most permanent relief wlll come from

pointed his rulings and actions would be In are hereby requested to place all Qrders for the enactment of a law similar to thatpro

the Interest of farmers and all parties con- g_oodsof any:1(lnd soever through the State POSed by Senator Stanford, of California;

earned. .'
Exchange. Therefore we demand that our Senators

.

B. H. Clover, J. F. True and J. Bleakley TheCOlllmlttee onResolutlonsa.ppo·Inted and Representatives work and vote for. the

d
-.

.' passage of sucb. a law, and would respect-
were elegated to present the resolution to In the early part of the I!8sslon submitted fully suggest that the Interest on all loans

the Executive Council. the following report,whichwas adopted: made In elloCh State be guaranteed by such

The following was unanimously en:
"

. State to the general government, and that
1. Th�t we demand 18Rlsla�lve enact- the State require a like guarantee from

dorsed and the SecI:8tary Instructed to for- ment, apportlonlni the shrinkage of farm each county on all loans made In said

ward an o'fficlal copy to our Kansas dele- values that are under mortgalte,obllga- county' and
.

gatlon In Congress:
ilons by reason o� circulating medium or WHEiuu.s, Another meansoflmmedlate
other unjust legislation, between the relief wohld be that the surplus now lying

MEXICAN ORE AND RECIP�OCAL BELA- m.ortgagor and mortgagee, In proportion In the public treasury be expended In pub-
TIONS WITH THAT COUNTRY. to ttielr

.
respective Interests, at the time lte Improvements, giving employment to

To the Ocmqre88 of the United State8: �he mortgage wa� drawn.
.

labor and putting. the money lilto the

WHEREAS, The largest manufacturing 2•. That. we demand tbat Congress ap- hands of the peopfe where It properly 1te-

establishment In the �tate of Kansas, the pointacommittee to Investigate the orlgl· 10llfW
.

'

Smelting and Refiningworks at Argentine,
nal blll relating to national bcinds\ for the Therefore we demand that the govern

In Wyandotte county, exls� mainly from p'urpose of ascertaining whether tne word ment· proceed to the construction of' a

the use of ores Imported from Mexico; a 'for" was erased and the word "after" double track Un., of railroad· from some

second smelter Is being built In the' same substituted, makln. the bonds payable p'Qlnt In the agricultural ,portions of the

county becauseof thefacllltiesof handling
with the premium of 28 to 30 per cent. West commencing not. farther east than

said ore at that point; and .

3. That we demand the election of the Mississippi river,with a view to'a final

WHEREAS, Said ore has always been United States Senators by direct vote o� construction to theAtlant.lc seaboard; and

admitted free of duty, and thus American
the�9ple. a like line from tbe great lakes to theGulf

capital has been Induced to develop In our
4. We demand the elect.lon of Railroad of Mexico, and that the cost of the eco

State this Une of Industry.with the prom-
Commissioners by direct vote of .the peo- nomlcal constrnctlon of these roads be

Ise of growing Into the largest smelting pie, and that they be given plenary powers made the'basls on which all freights and

and refining center In the world; and
to regulate rates, as Is now the law In. the. fares shall be regulated •

WHEm;AS, Rulings have recently been State of Iowa. - ReIIo�ved, That the sneed)' control olthe

made embarrassing the Importat.lon of 5. That we demand that a constitutional legislative and executIve departments of

this ore, resulting In a retaliatory tax by amendment be submitted to the people of our State and National government by the

Mexico upon our exports, totally excluding
Kansas allowing legislative enactment, Industrial classes unltlnl their strength at

Kansas meats and placing a tax on our exempting occupied 'homesteads by their the ballot-box Is an Imperative necessltv,

corn of 28 cents per bushel; and
owners fr:om taxation In whole or In part, and to secure this result wemostearnestly

WHEUEAS, The agricultural Interests of
and that a cumulative system of taxation Invite the Knights of Labor, trades unions

Kansas are suffering great depresslonl be levied on lands held fors�ulatlve pur- 6nd trades assemblies of all the Incorpo

although corn Is st.acked at rallroaa poses by non-residents, aliens, or corpora· rated cities of the State to unite with us

stations like cord·wood,with an unlimited t.lons, In proportion to Increase of valua· In helping to secure the demands herein

abundance of everything else; and tl��"rhat we recommend the organization
set fortMh•. A. HOUSEHOLDER Chairman.

WHEREAS1 It. Is proposed that a duty be
of a lecture bureau for the State of Kan-

'

d h
placed on th s Mexican ore, greatly to the

sa!! under the supervision of theExecutive
The meeting was harmonious an t e

embarrassmentof our largest manufactur- board, dividing the State Into four dls- utmost good feelln .. prevailed. A spirit of
Ing Industry, with a. certainty that Its ...

•

growth will be limited.; while on the other trlcts, and providing a lecturer for each determination animated every member

hand an Importantmarket hI being closed district, for the better education of the present and all seemed to be Inspiredwlth

I rI It I od h members of the order.
,.

f�r� nst our ag cu ura pr ucts; t ere-
7..Notwlthstandlng the fact that. John hope for the ultlmate.trlumph of ourprln·

Reso�ved By the Presidents of County J. Ingalls. has represented Kansas for dlples; This spirit of determination Is a

Alliances In special session at To¥eka,
elghteenyears In the�nltedStatesSenate, .certain augury of SUoo8<lS.

M h 9- 1800 b t th Chit Is a dllHcult matter for his constituents
'

arc �o, , t a e ongress 0 t e
to point to a single measure he has eye,,'

United States Is respectfully petltl.oned championed In t"e 'Interest of the ·flreatnot to place a tariff on this ore; we �

urgently request that the capital Invested
agricultural and laboring elemllntof· an-

I f h I I sas. And we therefore r.esolve that we

among us, il consequence 0 t e un versa will not support. by our votes or Inlluence
rulln�s of the government admitting this

any candidate for the Legislature who
ore free of' duty, and which promiSes so

much for our Industrial advancement be favors his re-election to the United States

In good faith protected, In not disturbing Senate.
.

the conditions under which these Indus- A committee consisting of S. J:Adkins,
tries sprung up among us; that we ear- W. P. Brush; J. G. OtiS, C. Hawkins and

nestly_petltlon for such reciprocal relations J. Blakley were apPCJlnted to revise the
with Mexico as will admit our produ3ts
Into that country free of duty; and t.ne State constitution and to report the same

Senators and Representatives In Congress 'at the next annual meeting of· the State
from the State of Kansas are urgently re- Alliance.

.

.

��:�:e�s �er�������o�t:. Interests of the The following was adopted at a subse-

On motion of S. M. 'Scott, It was de- qmint session, to Increase the efficiency of

clared as the sentiment of this meeting t.he lecture s'ystem herein provided for:

that the ruUngs of the judlclarv board
.

Resowed., That we add to the. lecture

should be enforced.
.bureau organized for the IiJtate, yesterday,
by resolutions of the commlttee-one lec

The following mlscellancou!l resolutions turer for each Congressional district In the

adop.ted during the session, are grouped State. '

here to save space;
The committee appointed to d.evlseways

ResoLved, That the President of the and means of relief from pr,!lsent condl

Kansas I:ltate Alliance send printed petl- tlons, submitted the following report,
tlons to every sub-alliance In the Sta.te'for which was unanlmou.sly adopted:
Signatures, praying Congress to Immedi

ately pass a Jaw authorizing 'lie loaning of WHEREAS, The last Lerlslature was

money to the 'farmers of the country on elected on demands that were In the Inter

land at a rate of Interest not to exceed est of the farmers' and
4 per cent. per annum. That as soon as WHEREAS, We &;lIeve that such acts a8

said petitions are signed and returned to they did pass were adverse In their effects

him, that he forwa'rd .them at once to Con- to the farmers' Interests, viz.: the usury

gress and that he request the Presidents law and the law maklnJr It a lienal offense
of all the State Alliances to take similar to remove any property from mortgaged
action. premiSes; and·
WHEHEAS, There Is a growing sentl- WUEREAS, They refused to pass any

ment all over the State of Kansas on the law In regard to allen ownership of lands

part of .the producers and laborers to In the State, and refused to pass a law re

Krasp hands together for tbe betterment duclng the salaries of officers. as well as a

of their -ccndltlon socially, morally and law for t.he publishing of school books by
Hnanclallv, and In order to meet the emer- the State, or any law tending to relieve

genc)' In ·the near future for an organlza- t.he condition of our people;
Uon, be It Therefore, for the foregoing reasons, we

Resowed, That the chair appoint a mem- do not believe that we could gain anything
ber from each Congressional illstrlct to be by a special session of the present Leglsla
known as the People's State Central Com ture; and
mlttee. WHEREAS, It Is given as the opinion of

ResoZved, Thatwemost heartily endorse eminent jurists and published In the lead

the action of the united conference held at lug papers, that no relief can be had from

Emporia on the 5th of this month. and the enactment of any form of redemption
earnestly recommend the County AllIn.nce law' and
of each county to bring the Emporht plat- WHEREA.S, The mortgages on the farms

form prominently before the mem1ml'·hlp of our State have heretofore been exempt
of their county and urge such n"1 i,," In from taxation, while the mortgagor has

their respective localities as shall . ""'11'6 been taxed upon a full valuatlon of his

the election to office of sllch mt'li '1: '.\ III farm without regard to his Indebtedness

help tospeediJy enact the principii'" '. I "i� thereon; therefore be It

platform Into Jaw. Ruo�ved, That a constitutional amend- Prospect Alllance, Butler county, advo-

WmmEAs, A number of J:Ilanll '.1'" 'II" '." ment be submitted to the people for their cates the obliteration of party lines.

of farm Implements have refl1�e I I·, . I a.ctlon thereon, giving the Legislature
theirmachillery through the allilLll ". 'I ",J IJower to enact lawsexempting homesteads Add'itional AUia11U matter wiU be Joun� on

demand a higher price this year LaI,L I I "I" up to a certain valuation from taxation paget.".

:NA.TIONAL DlImOTOBY.

"ABDUS' ALLIAW(1E AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.

�Idnt L. L. Polk,W..blnJrton, D. C.

!t:PruI.ent
B. B. Clonr. C'mbrtd,8, Ku.

tIIl'J .1. R. Tomer, W..blnJltOD,.D.C.
orer...... Bell Terrell, Wulllnl(tOD, D. C.

"UKBRB' II11TUAL BBlIIBFIT ASSOCIATION.

lnIJdnt..... R. B. "Oore, "t. Brte,W.J'IIe Co., IU.
lleefttllrJ,JobllP.SteJle, lit.VernollorD.bltrrlll,lll.

NATIONAL GRANGB.
iII..t.r ' .• J. B. B b.m,.D.Ita, Oblo;
Leotarer ortba.rWhlteb.ad; ..Idm.blllb, N • .I .

IeontllrJ .100 Trimble,W..blqtoll,·D. C.

1lLUl'8A.8 DIBBOTOBY.

I'4B11BRB' .&lQ) LABORBBS' ALLIANCB OF
. lU.NSAS.

Preel.nt. B. B. Clover. Cambrtdp,Ku.
VI.. Pruldent W B. BIddIe, AII,olta, Itaa.
BecretllrJ J. B. Frellcb, BII'cbwoD, Ky,
orr-urer R. JI.olfllm.n. BOntell, &u.
Lectllrer '," A. B DlcklnlOll, ".rldell, Ky.
KANSAS ALLIANCB BXCBANGB COMPANY.

G. B.Be� l'realdellt........... •UeTtn, BellO Co.
.J:.1t. P. Boole, Vice Prel't .• Cloverd.le, Cb'L'qll. Co.
B.w. SUUSOlk7, 8ecretarJ .•.••Topeka, Sb.WDee Co.
L. P. ItIn" Tre••llrer Topeka, Sb.WD.e C•.
lMw1IlSQder Oat.loo.a, J.fter••11 Co.
JIIucv"NGbmm""'-L. P. &ID", Tannehill, Cow·

leI'! Co.bA.W. B.,eI, TOjl8ka, Sb.WDee oe., F. L.
�.7, �1I1"ta, KIIlIDlD Co.
.TtIIIfIJfIJrII Q)mm""•.-A. W. B.,... TopeD, B.W •

. kDdlllk7, Topeka, L. p, KID" Topeka. II
Bulll_ Apllt-(J. A. ,.,Ier, Topeka
Lin Stece Commlilioll A,ellt-Edw11l SIl,der,

8tockY.rdl, K.D' ..Cit" K,,"
Grelll Comlll' .. lon Merclll'lIta-B. B. Hlill '" Co.,

)[au.. CI&1, "0.
STATB ASSB..BLY 1';M. B. A.

I'nIeldeJIt G.W. MooreJ_Carl,le,ll'aB.
SecretaIT · J. O. Sle'llll'art. l.'Ior'llll'ood, K .

Bate BOlllle.. Alent M. B. Wa,de, LeRo" "&8.

STATE GRANG••
..uter WIlIl.m Simi, Topeb.
Lecturer J:G, Otll, Topek•.
JIeoNtarJ Geo Black, 01.tIl8.

....Olllcere ormembenwill favor 11. and oor re...
·

enb, f,,",wlDl repertaOf proceedlDp "rill, lIetore
Ua., ..toI4.

KEETING OF OOUNTY PRESIDENTB,
Pursuant to call of President Clover, the

Presidents of County Alliances assembled

at Trades Assembly hall, In the city of

Topeka, March 25, 1890. The meeting was

called to order bV President Clover, and S.

McLallln, of the Advocate, and B. E. Kles,
of the Kamas Commoner, were elected

Secretaries. Credentials presented showed

sixty-eight counties represented. The

rules adopted at the.regularme!l�lnrof the
State Alliance at Newton were endorsed

for the government of this meeting.
The following Is a list of delegates pres

ent and the county which they repre
sented:
Ed. Haney, Republic; J. W. Young, Ed

wards; H. S. Landon, Barber; J. E. Hunt,
Stevens; W. L. Fuller, Trego; E. M.

Black, Rice; A. G. McCormick, Barton;
S. E. Farmer, Greenwood; H. A. Allen,
Russell; A. F.Waugh, McPherson; M. H.
Markham, Cowley; E. H. Budds, Stafford;.
R. M. Victor, Pawnee; Rev. F. M. Chaf

fee, Lyon; F. M. Smith, Nemaha; D. E.
Winters, Kiowa; D. Shomber, Harvey;
M. A. Householder,Cherokee; C.1<'. Moler,
Brown; W. O. Duyprey, Washington; N.
W.Taylor,Crawford; J. W. Tucker, Linn;
O. W••Tones, Butler; Joseph Caxon,
Marlon; B. F. Vanorsdal, Shawnee; H. S.

Steele, Lincoln; J. F. Maxey, Franklin;
G. H. McKinney, Mitchell; W. E; Hop
kins, Meade; S. M. Scott, Osborne; J. S.

Holllnjfer, Dl�klnson; G. J. Coleman, La
�tte; T. P. 'Hawklns, Elk; J. Jackson,
Grant; A. J. White, Atchison; E. W. Cur

rier, Clark; W. G. Jenkins, Wilson; L. C.

�11f�tmeyer, Pottawat(lmle; J. Jones,
Harper; J. Cartwright, Smith; J. H. Mor

ris, Montgomery; J. F.WlIlets, Jefferson;'
Thomas Anderson, Salina; J. C. Van

Glrson, Sedgwick; B. A. Dewese, King
man; D. S. Steele, Cloud; Wm. H. Letts,
Clay; John Reifsnyder, Ottawa; Phineas

Edwards, Pratt; Charles E. French,
Comanche; J. T. Dunning, Phillips;
James Darling, Norton; J. W. McGlasson,
Sheridan; W. G. Patten, Chase; W. L.

Purdum, Gray; S. J. Adkins, Reno; Frank

Hopkins, Ellis; J. A. Blackman. Wyan
dotte; E. J. Abell, Riley; W. S. Ross,

Osage; F. H. Chase, Jackson; E. W. Mel

ville, Douglas; J. C. Poucher, Chautauqua;
L. Current, Morris; J. Blackley, Leaven

worth; C. C. Gardner, Wabaunsee; M. D.

Eaton, Ellsworth; McComas, Barton.
In addition to the aforementioned dele

gates there were over one hundred pI'oml
nent members of t.he order from various

parts of the State In attendance and that

partiCipated In the councils of the conven
tion.
The foilbwlng resolution received the

From' HeRB.County,
EDITQBKANSASFABlIER:-NessCounty

·AlIlance held a special session atBrownell,
March 22. The following resolutionswere

adopted.:
RuoWed, 1. That weendorse the articles

of agreement of the Nat.lonal Farmers'
AlUance and Industrial Union, adopted at
St. Louis December 6, 1889.
2. We demand the passage of the sub

treasury bill.
. 3. We advocate free sugar (with bounty
to hom. producers equal to the present
tariff duties), free lumber and free coal ..
4. We demand such legislation as will

suppress all trusts, poolsorcombines which
Interfere with natural lilows of trade, sup·
Vly and demand.
5. We demand that our County Commis

sioners shall let the county printing to the
lowest resPQnslble bidder.
6. Believing In the doctrine of equal

rights to all and special privileges to none,
we demand that. taxation, national or

State, shall not be used to build up one

class at the expenseof another; we believe'
the money of t.he country should be kept
as much as possible In the hands of the
people, therefore we demand that. reve
nues, national, State or county, shall be
limited to the nec8<lsary expenses of the
government economically administered.
7. That In our opinion education on the

present condltlol). of the agrlcult.ural class
Is the first step to reform, therefore we

recommend that every member take some

good alliance paper.
8. We recommend that Congress make

appropriations sufficient to construct. a

deep water harbor on the Uulf of !\Iexlco
for t.he purpose of opening up more direct
communication and traae with Central
and South America.
9.' At the present prices of agricultural

'products ttie legal Interest of t.he �tate Is
too hlrh; therefore we demand that. the

ullury law of the State shall be amended
so tbe legal rate of Interest shall not be
more t.han 6 rer cent. per

annum.

10. We wll not support for nomination
nor vote for any man for United States

Congress, State.Se.atoror Representative,
tbat wlll not pledge himself to his utmost
ability to aid In carrying out the objects of
the above resolutions.

C. H. FERRIS, President.
J. P. LINVILI,E, Secretary.
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Two Oareers.

,

What Women Like in Men.

� It,A RomA, �,�.AIA. Ing the cOilstellatlon of Cassiopeia. 'If this

'!14'� (Ji(J � \IV",,, � star,appears In 1890, It will have been seen

�_��_����__����_." seven times since the .begtnning of the
Christian era. It was discovered last time

by Tycho de Brahe In 1572, who described
It as a star of extraordinary brlghtnes�,
which outshone the stars of first tDagltude,
and could be seen In the light of day. But
after three weeks the brlghtnells faded,
and after having been visible' seventeen
months It .dlsappeared as suddenly as It
had come. The star Is on record In the
annals of 1264 A. D., and of 945 A,. D., dur
Ing the Emperor Otto's relgn, It has been
,supposed that this hea�enly body Is the
Id'entlcal Star of Bethlehem, and It seems
to appear once In about 315 years.-Correl
'J)O'I1.d.mce LontWn New8.

Interested In their lives and their plans
and In their hopes; who knows how to give
a cheering word, or to listen quietly and
by a tender look express the Irlef which
the heart Is feeling.

'

They may sometimes say that children
are a bore and a nuisance, but a man

shrinks from a'womanwhoopenly declares
her dislike of them. A man expects the
maternal Instinct In a woman and 18 dis
appointed If he does not find It.
They like women to be aftectlonate

there never was a man yet, no matter how
stern, no matter how cold, no matter how

repressive as far as his own feelings were
concerned, who did not like a loving
squeeze of the hand, 'or a tender 1..lsl from
the woman nearest to him.
These are some of the things that men

like In women.-Ladf.eB' Home .ToumaZ;

To Oorre,polldeIlM.
The matter for the HOJDI OIBOLII IB seleoted

Wedn�:r of the week before the paper IB
printed. ManuBCrlpt receivedaftertbat almost
Invariably I!OOII over to tbe next week, unless
It IB very short andvery good. Oorrespondenta
will govern themselves aooordingly. .

I.

So muob one tbougbt about tbe me beyond,
He did not drain tbe waters of bIB pond;
And wben deatb laid bls oblIdren 'neatlitbe BOd
He oalled It .. tbe mysteriouswlll of God."
He would not strive for worldly gain. notbe
H1B wealtb, be said, was stored In God's To Be.

He kept bls mortal body poorly dreBBOO.
And tii.lked about the garments of tbe blessed;

/

And wben to bls last sleep be laid blm down.
HIB only mourner begged ber widow's�wn. Women, I think, like manly, not lady.-

II. like men.
One was not sure there was a Ufe to come. The'" like honest". of purpose arid con-So made a beaven of bIB earthly bome. J J

He strove for wealtb, and wltb an opel) band
slderatlon.

He comforted the needy In bls land. '.I1hey like men who belteve In women.

He wore new garments often, and tbe old They like their opinions to be thoughtof'
Helped many a brotber to keep out the cold. some value.
He said tbls Ufe was suoh a llttle span,; : They' like a man who can be strong as a
Man ougbt to make tbe most of It for man; lion'when trouble comes, and yet, If one Is
And wben be 4100, tbe fortune tbat be left nervous and, tired can button up a shoe
Gave succor to tbe needy and bereft. . ,

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox, (nFrankLeBlfe'8Pcipular and do It with an amount of consideration

1t!onthly. 'that Is a mental and a physical bracer-up.
Thev like a man who can take hold of

the baby, convince It of his power and get
It to sleep after they have been worrying
with It, -and walking with It, until their
eyes are tired and they feel as If they had
no brains:
They like a man who Is Interested In

their new dresses, who can give an opinion
on the fit. and who 'Is properly Indignant
at any article written a,alnst women.
They like a man whO knows their tnno-

The IIAllianoe Movement." cent weaknes,ses and caterS to them; who
will brlnr home a box of candy, the last

I have' just been reading In the last new ma,azlne, or the latest ,Puzzle sold on
FARMER "The Alllance Movement,"}>y the street, that wlll do more than Its duty
"Enrllshwoman." As I am not amember .ln entertaining everybody for the whole
of the alliance, I would not be capable of evening.'

.

,

writing up any of the advantages to be ' They like a man who Is the master of
derived therefrom; but I am a farmer's the situation-that Is, who has brain
wife. and am Interested In all�hatpertalns e�ugh to help a woman to decide what Is
to farm life and the home and the growth the best thing to do under the circum
and culture of society. I have only lived stances, andwho has wit enough to realize,
on a farm three years, and my experience when one of the fairer sex Iii slightly stub
Is so limited In poultry-raising that I can't born, that persuasion is more powerful
tell her what to do for her choking· hens. than all the arguments In the WQrld,
But this much I have learned abqut poul- They like a man who likes them-who
try-that you should clean the houses they doesn't scorn their opinions, who believes
live In almost as often as the one you In- In their good taste, who has confidence In
habit yourself, and don't spare lime and their truth, and who, best of all, knsws
ashes. If poultry are kept clean and not that the' love promised Is given him.
overfed they are not apt to be sick. She That's the sort of a man a woman likes,
want.s some of the ladles to tell of some of and her every sigh of satisfaction. as his
the Christian work they find time to do. virtues are mentioned, Is, a little prayer
I help In the Sunday school and church that sa-ys: "God bless him."
work; we don't have much church work.

. WHAT MEN LIKE IN WOMEN.
Our ministers don't come very often. and There Id a certain something, which, for
the flock Is so scattered that they need a want of a ·better name, is called womanll
shepherd all the time. I am doing all I ness, and It Is that 'whlch makes women

think I can to banish strong drink from attractlvA to men. A gr'lat many virtues
our land. We have a W. C. T. U. here, go to make up this one great 1>ossesslon,
and I Invite all who will to take part In and they are what men like In women.

our mass meetings. I also edit a column Men Ilk., In the first place, amiability In
In two of our county papers and distribute a woman.
temerance literature. Now we don't need They like a pleasant apJ)ea.rance.
to be b.enlghted If some of us do live In new They like ,the dolnr of 11 ttle things that
and wild country districts, for we can all are pleasant to them.
find a little time to read. Andwho should They like the courtesy of the fireside.
have a clearer brain or purer or better They like women whose lives and faces
thoughts than the farmer's wife? Sisters, are always full of the sunshine of a con
send In your thoughts to the FARMER, on tented mind and a cheerful disposition.
resubmisslon or any subject that will pro- They like an ability to talk well and a
mote the happiness or prosperity of our knowledge of the virtue of silence.
State. If we can only capture th� press They like a motherliness big enough to
we will not need to reclaim drunken sons understand the wants of the older as well
or weep for fallen daughters. I shall have as the younger boys.
Mrs. M. C. Clark's article on resubmlsslon They like a disposition' to speak good,
published In our W. C. T. U. column. father than evil of every human being.
Every woman In the State should shoulder They like sympathy-which means a
arms and march against the saloon. Will willing ear for the tale of sorrow or glad
you do It, farmers' wives and daughters? ness.

or will you let the saloon again enter your They like knowledge of how to dress
State, that your boys may be led away and well, which, by:!he-bye, doesn't mean
their hard earnings squandered and you conspicuously. Men ar,e most attracted
depilved of your stay and suPP?rt In your ,by good material, plain draperies and quiet
old age? FARMEU 8 WIFE. colors, not by showy colors or designs.

They like Intelllgence, bilt they prafer
that the heart should be stronger thall the
brain.
They like a companion-a woman who

has sufficient knowledge of the world and
Its ways to talk well with them, who Is

The Kagnolia. Tree.
While this city abounds In rare and

curious trees, two specimens of the South
ern magnolia, known by botanlsts.asMag
nolia grandlflQra, thriving ontdoors In'thls.
section, are particularly Interesting to
those acquainted with the habits of the
variety. One of these trees Is growing on

the Broad street side of the grounds of
Mrs. Lippincott. 1333 Walnut street, and
the other In Laurel Hill cemetery, near
the group of "Old Mortality." The latter
tree Is the larger and handsomer specimen
of the two, but Mrs. Lippincott's tree Is
better known, and Is, besides, a beautiful
example of the species.
These two trees are said to be the only

ones growing outdoors as far north as this
city, It being supposed not to be hardy be
yond Vlr,lnla, and even gardeners, who
are used to the curious vagaries exlstlnl
In plant life, have been heard to express
surprise that these trees should be In such
a fiourlshlng condition when apparently

The Xeroaene Oil Stove.
For the expenditure of 2, or at the most

3 cents, In kerosene 011; a comfortablemeal
for a family of six persons can readily be
prepared by the means of a two-wicked
stove. For example, first heat until boil
Ing a large kettle of water; then remove

and In its stead place a smaller, covered
kettle or pot, In which Is the properquan
tlty of lamb' for stew or pot-pie. Cover
t.hls with some of the water previously
heated; later add your potatoes, onions,
tomatoes, thickening and whatever your
taste may destre. This cooked Itwlll re
matn hot In the pot long enough to allow
for the frying of other meat or fish, or
some other one thing. such as oyster stew
or clam soup. It wlll also give you ample
thne to make tea or coftee. To this bill of
fare may be added lettuce or other salad,
with :whlcli you would have crack�rs and
cheese, kid with a dessert, previously
made, or gotten from the bake-shop, and
fruit, you will have a very appetizing
meal, and a llttle thou,ht can Insure the
production of a tempting alii:} varied din
ner. dally, cooked without other agency
than this one small stove. While eating,
a large pall of water should be heating for
the dishes and other purposes. This done
the fire may be put out.
A stove of this character Is one of the

essentials for country use. A lady once

'taking It wUl never try vacation time

again without It. When packing, youwlll
find It easy to stowaway, and with It
should go an Iron, a tin-pall and a funnel
the latter for the purpose of pouring the
011 through. So often country rooms, even
In good-SIzed hotels, are not heated, and

by means of the drum, which Is a part of
the stove, you are Independent of other
fire. Also frequently when away from
home, hot water Is needed for lemonade,
medical or other purposes, and at such
times the little stove will prove a perfect
boon. Besides, It IIj sometimes pleasant til
entertain our summer friends and give a 5
o'clock tea. In our own apartments. At
such seasons what a bleSSing to be Inde
pendent and to be able to make our own
tea, which will taste all the better In our

dainty cups, becausli our own hands did It
all. And believe me, the stove will be
found far more reliable than are a large
proportion of the average hotel'walters.
Good HOU8e7reep£ng.

Contentment, Ilke a fair, encbanted maid,
InvlBlble tbrougb false Ambition'sartt

The slave of Doubt, by Avarloe betrayea,
.

Stlll walts tbe chosen hero of ber beart.
Still waite sbe, and percbance IB near tbee now,
If but tby Jrl'Oplng bands mlgbt 11ft the ven;

Or subtle Intimation teacb tbee bow,
SuoceBBfultv, ber foemen to assall.

Re brave. 0 Knight I and battle for ber smlIesl
Rejoice In each ImlMldlment o'eroomel

Arra;y thy oheerful tnougbts In serried 1I1es,
And bid tby vaUant beart to sound tbedrum.

So, baply, thou, sbalt break tbe mlUrlo spell,
And tbou and Sweet Oontent tpgetlier'dwell.

The Star of Bethlehem.
Astronomical calculations show that we

shall witness a most Interesting phenome"
non In the course of 1890. A sixth star
will be added to the five fixed stars form-

WELLS, RICHARDSON .t CO..
�
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BRIGHTNESS
Alway. elye. a br1,ht Datural color, Dever
turD. rancid. vim notcolor the Buttermilk.
Uoed br tho_d. of tbe beot Oream�!" "uti
DairIeII. Do not 1111011' 10llr dealer to-....

.,.1that .....e otber Idnd III paat aliao<MI. Tell him
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BABY PORTRAITSa
A Portf'oUoofbeautUu.1 baby plO
tureII from life, "rlntsd on line

plate paper by patent pboto
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any Baby bom witbJn a :rear.
Every Molber wanta PI_
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Bab)". name and age. f
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all other eftorts to 'acclimatize the kind
here have failed. It Is said, however, that
In all these eftorts the trees have':b'een.
brouaht from the Carolinas or from Geor
gia. The change from a semi-tropical cli
mate to one as cold as this was In each
case too much for the plants' constitution
The two trees, however, that were the ex
caption to the rule were broughtfromVIr
ginia, the climate ef which Is nearer that
of Philadelphia, and gardeners who are',

jacquainted with the history of these two -;

trees say that there Is no reason why
aBorts to transplant other trees from Vlr- .

glnla should not be equally successful, and'"
thus make plentiful In this locality one-of
the handsomest of the magnolia family.
In the neighborhood of Savannah, Ga.,

and near New Orleans, the Southernmag
nolia commonly grows to a height of from
sixty to eighty feet, and occaslonally trees
are found the rraceful and spreading sum
mlts of which are a hundred feet from the
ground. It Is one of the handsomest trees
of the South, and when In bloom Its large
white fiowers form a striking contrast to
the dark green foliage, and the delightful
frarrance which the flowers exhale fills
the air for a long distance. Travelers who'
have seen this royal species of tree for the
first time In blossom declare that It is a
sight never to be forgotten.
It Is said that the first specimen of the

magnolia grandUlora was introduced Into
Europe In 1732, and was transplanted from
the banks of the MissiSSippi river toMall
lardlere, about five miles frelB Nantes,
where It seems to have been speedily for
gotten until twenty-eight years later, when
M. Bonaml, a physlclall, and also a bot
anist of Nantes, took notice of It, and at a
meeting of the States of Rretagne, In Sep
tember, 1760, In Nantes, he presented a

large branch of this magnolia in flower to
the Princess of Rohan-Chabet. Its love
liness, both of foliage and flower, made It
so much talked of that Louis XV., who
had a short. time before received several
small trees, bu� which were not thriving,
sent two gardeners to seewhether the tree,
which was then aboutforty feethigh, could
not be moved to Versailles; but this they
found to be Impracticable.
During the civil war of La Vendee tha

tree was badly mutilated, and It lostmany
of Its branches. A few years later It was
stili further damaged through the burning
of an adjacent house. It had not recov
erect from this when, according to Its his
torian, a severe winter nearly killed It. In
spite of these disasters the tree made 1.11-
other eBort, with such success that a few
years ago It was stili alive, with a height
of between thirty and forty feet, and a

trunk four feet In circumference, bearing
nearly 400 flowers annually.
During the civil war In this country so'

great were the straits to which the COll
federate army were driven for medicines,
that Dr. ll'rances Peyre Porcher, surgeon
In charge of the city hospitals In Charles
ton in 1861, was directed by the Surgeon
General of the Confederate States to study
the medicinal qualities of the plants and
trees of the Southern States, and In a vol
uminous report which he published he
says of the Magnolia grand I flora that
from It could be produced a stimUlant aro
matic tonic, and that It also yielded a vol
atile 011, resin, and a crystallzed substance
similar toc.amphor.-PhiladeZpMa Ledger.
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�&e lfouno 'olh. ·Ia.rlty, and then quickly ·departed. The

agent, who had worked so hard to get. ,the
Siamese visitors Into the show, nearly
fainted at what Mr. Forepaugh did.
"The whlte elephant appeared on the

bills and In the show until Interest In the
anima.l began to flag, �nd then It was sud
denly announced that the sacred'ereature
had died, having been unable to stand the
climate. Mr. Forepaugh flxed his loss'at
150,000, and an admiring public g.ave him
Its sympathy. The truth of the matter

was that the elephant was wlloshed off and
turned In with the herd. It has been with
the show ever slnce, being blllel1 of late
years as John ·L. SullIvan, and doing a
boxing act In the ring. The once famous
white elephant Is now In the winter quar
ters at Front street and Lehigh avenue.

Barnum's white elephant was·no more

genuine than this one. They merely sand
papered off the rough outside hide until it

��n to show phlk."-PhUadeZphfa,,Rec-, '

The Oourtier's Reply.
An old Norse,kln•• one dark and stormy night,
Sat wl�h his courtiers In his windy hall,

The oak 10Jlllblazed, and shafts of ruddy lla'ht
Wavered likemoving spears along thewall.

Without, like-some old Viking armed for war,
The tempelt wandered In his robe of rain,

Or, rushingwith a clamor from afar,
Roared through theoastle andwasgoneapln.

The monarch and his bearded courtiers sat
All silent round the :Ilre, with downClBllt eye,

No sound within was heard, lave when & rat
Soampered across �he floor, with dismal cry.

B,ut suddenly a bird, wet-wlnlfl!l1 and brl.ht,
Flashed over them, and vanished as It came,

Out of the night, It vanished Into night,
.As brief and beautiful as a failing flame.

"Suoh," said the king, "sueh Is this lifeofOUl'll-
A moment's passage through a lighted room;

One taste of this sweet breath-then death de
vours

Life's trauslent day In Its eternal gloom."

A moment no one spoke; then with a tear
An aged courtier hastened to respond:

..True, slret the tired bird did not tarry here
Beoause tne nest God pve It lay beyond."
-.lama Buckham, in IApp(ncott'8 M�tne.

Hiding Eggs for :Easter.
About a month before Easter 'there

comes to the farm-house ascarcity ofeggs.
The farmer's, wife begins to abuse the
weasels and the cats as the probable cause
of the paucity. The felIne ·trlbe are as

saultedwithmany a harsh "Scat! II on the
suspicion of their fondness' for omelets In

TRIOKS OF SHOWMEN. the raw. Custards fall from the table.

Old showmen who traveled with thelate The Dominick hens are denounced as not

Adam Forepaugh or were Intimately ae- worth their mush. 'Meanwhile, the boys
qualnted with hlm·for many years, have staQd round the corner In a broad grin at
countless stories to tell about the vetera.1 what Is the discomfiture of the rest of the

circus man and his long career under the family.
.

canvas. Perhaps one of the most Inter-I The truth must be told that the boys, In

estlng tales Is that which lives the,rea.l ,anticipatiOn
of Easter, have, In some hole

history of the famous white elephant, In the mow, or some barrel In the wagon

which Is now a historic animal, but whose house, been hiding eggs. If the youngsters
artificial color has long been well known understand their business, they will com

to those who were attached to the Fore. promise the matter, and see that at least a

paugh show. An old circus man, who was small supply goes to the house every day.
In' Adam Forepaugh's employ for many Too Rreat greed on the part of the boywlll
successive seasons, tells the storv ; discover the whole plot, and the charge
"When Barnum announced that he had will be made: "De Witt, I belIeve you

procured a sacred white elephant, Adam I
are hiding the elgs!" Forthwith �he boy

Forepaugh made up his mind that hemust' Is collared and compelled to disgorge his,
have one at once. Not long afterward he' possessions.
proclaimed that he had secured a genuine I Now,' there Is nothing more trying 'to a

white elephant from Slam with extreme, boy than, after great care In aecumulatlng
difficulty and at a cost of 150,000. Thlsso-I these shelly resources, to have to place
called sacred white elephant was merely a them In a basket and brlng.them forth to

small elephant worth abouU3,500 that had : the lIght two weeks before Easter. Boys,
been painted with a preparation devised " therefore, manage

with sklll and dexterity.
by a man that used to work forBarnuml!ot About this time of the year you see them

Bridgeport, Conn. Of course, the elephant
I lurking much about the barrack and hay

was not pure white, but a dull gray, and, 110ft• You see them erawltng out from

In a manner that can hardly be accounted stacks of straw and walking away rapidly
for, even eminent scientific men who ex-Iwith their hands behind them. They look
amlaed the animal were deceived Into the very Innocent, for I have noticed that the

belIef that the color was really natural, i look of Innocence In boys Is proportionate
not.wlthstandlng the expenditure of an

I�
to the amount of mischiefwithwhich they

Immense sum of money by Barnum's peo- are stuffed. They seem 1i? be dete,:,mlned
pIll in their endeavors to prove the ele- to risk their lives on mow-poles where the
phant bogus. The elephant was touched I hay

Is thin. They come out, from :under
off with the preparation about every other, the stable floor In a despicable state of

day, and on Sunday It.was fixed up for the I
toIlet, and canuot give any excuse for their

coming week. On Monday morning the' depreciation of apparel. Hens flutter off

elephant always appeared surprlslnily I the nest with an unusual 'squawk, for the
bright, but along toward the' end of the I boys

cannot walt any lonier for the slow

week the color became so dingy that VISlt-, process of laying, and hens have no busl

ors often asked which was the white ele"

1
ness to stand In the way of Easter.· The

phant. . most tedious hours of my boyhood were

"In 1884, when Forepaugh had hiswhite I
spent In waiting for a hen to get off her

elephant In his show, an embassy from' nest. No ulle_to sc'are her off, -for th�n she
Slam visited the country fora tour through I will get mad, and just as lIke as not take

the States. The Siamese and the show the egg with her. Indeed, I think the boy
chanced to be In Chicago at the same time, lis excusable for his haste If his brotherhas

and Forepaugh's agent saw a chance to � dozon eggs and he has only eleven.
.

work the foreigners for a big card. The I At this season of the year the hens' are
scheme was to get the Siamese visitors to melancholy. They want to hatch, but
attend the show, take a look at the sacred! how can they? They have the requisite
Siamese white elephant and thereby get a' dispollitlon, and the capacity, and ·the

:�Sa:fv���:e:::� t:ta:��:'su!:!:�::�:: ���!�e��:h:h:l�g��� t�I�:stih��d :::�rt�
'gettlng the embassy to visit the show.! they sometimes sit obstinately and defy
They passed the white elephant without the boy's approaches. Many a .loy has

comment, watched partof the performance felt the sharp bill of old Dominick strike
and then went out, pauslni In the menag- ,the back of his hand, Inflicting a wound
erie tent to take another look at the ele- that would have roused the whole farm

phants. Adam Forepaugh, In his shirt house to see what the matter was, had It

sleeves, stood at the gate, and, seeing the not been that the boy wanted to excite no

Siamese gentlemen, he rushed to them and suspicion as to the nature o! his expedl
gave the f:!lamese prince, who led the tlon. Immediately over the hen's_ h.ad
party, a rousing slap on the back and said: comes the boy's cap, and there Is a scat
• There, mnv, prince, ain't that the kind of teratlon of feathers all over the hay-mow,
elephants you have In your country?' and the boy Is victor.

'The foreigners, none of whom understood But at last the evening before Easter

English except the Interpreter, looked at comes. WhIle the old people are on the
Mr. Forepaugh In amazement at his famIl- piazza the children come In with the accu

And If we do butw"toh the hour,
There never yet w&ll human )lOwer
Which could evade, If unforgtven,
The patient search and vlglliong
Of him who treasures up a wron5J
_______---- IfI'On.

, 1
�
.}
I
,

liIulated treasures of many weeks, and put
down the baskets. :Eggs, large and small,
white-shelled and brown, Cochln-Chlnas
and Burrampooters. The character of the
hen Is vtndlcated. The cat JIlay now: lie In,
the sun without being kicked by false sus
picions. The surprised exclamation of

parents more thau compensates the boy's
for the strategy of long concealment. The
meanestithlng In the world. Is for father
and mother not to look surprised in such
clrcumstances.-Rev. T. De Witt TaZmaae,
in LadfeB' Horne JoUrnaZ.
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KANSAS
munloatlon with all other nationswh08epeople' commodltlea now annually produced In the

trade with us, fetr the purpose of estabUshlng, United States,we export only about '700,000,000,

as nearly as posstble, reelproeal trade In all or say about Ii per oent. Prloes are fearfully

those commodities most largely In demand In low to-day. Yet our exports do not materially

the partloular countries.
'

Increase. Why not? The seals tree and ships

Summed up, the case Is this: I beUeve there are plenty. It Is because foreign markets are

Is no longer room for expeotlng any consldera.- already supplied at prloes with which we wlll

ble reduotlon of tariff duties from the present not compete, for the reason that we can do

Congress, an!! I believe, further, that theAmer- btitterat home. It we should foroe our way

Iean Protective Tariff League will feel called Into foreign markets by underselllnll'thosewho

upon to supportwhatever action Is taken; and are now supplying them, what would be the

being In favor of alarll'e reduction-II. reduotlon consequenoe? We Should forthwJth depteas
whlohwill bring proteotlon down to the labor- prices tor our own commodIties. IfWe Insisted

cost Une, I do not feel that loan properly re- we might secUre foreignmarkets; butnotUntil

main lonll'er an offi06r of the League. we had reached a level ot prloeslo"e1' than thl!

If you favor me with ananswer to this, please meanest and pocrest of oUr ocmpetitotli doubt
understand ,that I may desire to publish It In atrord. What thhiwouui signify fortheA.tIi.ri:
the KANSAS FARMBR. Very truly;. oan producer III not pieaslng to ocnieiilplaie;

W. A. PEFFER, No doubt Amerloan ships and I'reater facilltles

Editor KANSAS FARMER. would measurably enlarge our exports, but not

MR. AlI�MIDOWN'S ANSWER. In proportion with our growth. To d.pend on

this or any other help from foreign markets to
NEW YORK,March 22,1890. seoure and maintain the welfare of our people,

Hon. W. A. Peifer, V. P.: would prove a fatal delusion.' Our true polloy
DEAR SIR:-I have your favor of the 12th, Is notonly toavailourselvesofallopportunities

but you are very wide ot the mark In your and taclllties whloh legislation or Individual

views as to the purposes and prlnolples of this enterprise can furnish, to export suoh artloles
League respeotlng farming Interests. as we are able to produce as oheap or cheaper
To correct your views on this point, I send a than other nations, or whenever the forelll'D

few reoent numbers of the Economut, whloh, demand wllla�ord a :ralr return, but w lItbt�
youwill observ:o, are largely deyoted to advo-

and dlve1.'8lty our productltlbll IiOOtIl:'dtnll' ttl th@
ca,tlng proteoston to tbe agrloultural Interests consUtnlHII' capacity ()f tJufoWn lHal'kets. Theli
of the whole nation. apply all our intelligence and our belli ptjw�i'li
I venture to suggest, also, that you may be

to develop this oons\Hnlng oapiiciliy tb thi!
premature In the assumption that the Repub- greatellt possible degi-ee; to secure by wise
1I0an party In Oongre88 will not redeem the

legislation and by organization, a proper dis

pledges of the last oampaign, by an Intelllgent trlbutlon ot employments, so that none, shall
revlllion of tbe tarUf In the Interestot thewhole be dangerously excesslve,and none Inadequate
people: It Is not olear that Intelll�nt revision to the demands for Its produots. It cannot be
neeessarlly Implies II. reduction of the average hoped that legislation will at once, or under all
ad valorem duty on all dutiable Imports. It contingencies, accomplish this end, but It can
may be so. On some things the duty should be do more than Is now done,.by measures which
reduced, but on others It should be Increased. will make more widely known In advance ot

I can see good reasons why the duty on woolen production the probable demand, and the prob
goods should be Increased; first,ln the fact of able Ilupply, year by year, especially of farm
an Import of $6li,ooo,ooo worth of woolen goods products, and see to It that farmers In every
last year, or one-fourth of the whole quantity part of the country have full Information of
consumed In the United States; and second,.ln the crop, of the need ot dlverslllcatlon, the
the further fact that thewoolenmanufacturers varieties ot production most wanted, and those
of this country are II'radually slnklnll', and If tor which each seotlon Is best adapted. To
the existing conditions are not changed,will go gether with this, let legislation do what It can
out of sight, turning their operatives loose Into to protect and develop all klrtds of IndusilT
farming to produce a still lar«er surplus of everywhere, so that coilsulHptloh "iiI gO aionjf
food produots to rot upon the ground or to be with prodUlltltln \Vlth the least polislble tranS'
forced on to foreign markets where they are pOrtatioil, ii.iId the least po88lble use of middle-
not wanted. tilen.
The secondary etrect will be the 1088 of the It Is the duty of all Intelligent persons to

only possible demand for American wool. point out the real cause of the depreBSlon now

Thereby two of the chief Industries of the prevalllng among farmers In the West, which

United States will be ruined; wool growing, Is overproduetlon of the great staples largely
the sixth In Impo�nce of farming' Industries, beyond the capacity of our own or foreign
with a product valued at about 180,000,000 an- markets to absorb.

nually; and wool manufacturing, the fifth In If you will present the actual statistics ot

Importance amol\ll' manufactures, with a pro- wheat, corn and pork products, as compared
duot worth over l!3OO,ooo,ooo per annum. with former years per capita, everyone will

I could give other illustrations to prove the see the cause of his trouble. But there cll.b hI!
need of Intelllgent discrimination In tarltr re- only one remedy; reduction ofsurplus prodllct!i
vision, and to show that to rcduce all duties to by dlverslfioatlon of farming, anci developlHenb
30 per cent. ad valorem would simplywork ruin, of other Industries which wilt withdruW ineH

primarily to manufacturing and mechanical from farming, and make more Constimers who
Industries; and secondarily by Impoverlsblng are not prodUC81.'8tlffood. Anyplanslnvolvlng
consumers of farm products, and end In the the depression ot manUfactUring and mechanl.

ruin of farm Industries. I ask you further to cal Industries WOuld not Improve, but still

consider, If the duties on raw wool are 30 per fut-thet' aggravate the unfortunate condition

cent., as you say (they are actually more than of oUr farmers. I go with you as far as youwill

this), why manufacturers should have only 30 In excluding foreign food products from this

per cent. protection, who begin by paying our country, by tariff lell'lslatlon; but I also adVO
Western farmers 30 per cent. or more on their cate the other branch of the remedy; the pro

wool? tectlon of all other Industries from destructive

As to the general proposition that manufac- foreign competition, and their vigorous de

turers and 'not workers get the benefits of our velopment In all parts of the country.
protective system, I confess surprise, and can I observe that you are In favor of free sugar.

only explain the toleration of such an error In I have hoped that we should protect and pro
your mind by Imperfect Information as to the mote this farm Industry In some way, until
condition of ourgreatmanufacturing Interests. every pound of sugar consumed In the United
l!'rom my long famlllarity with them, I know States sbould be the product of our own tarms,
tbat the reverse of your proposition Is the just as much as our bread and our meat. Here

truth, and that It Is the workman Imd' not the .Is an article for which we pay !71i,ooo,ooo to
owner who get.s the benefit of the s:rstem. To !100,ooo,ooo annul\lIy to foreign countries,which

prove this, compare the wages and Incomes and might be, and of right ought to be paid to our

savings of our workmen with the wages and
own farmers. No other country has soil or

savings of workmcn In the same Industries In climate better fitted for sugar-growing than

other countries. Iwlll not burden you with
we have. Nobetterrellefbydlverslfylngtbelr

details, but It wlll be elLSY to satisfy yourself crops could possibly be ollercd to our farmers

that wherelLS our workmcn get more than everywhere thlm this. Yet It Is soulI'ht to de.

double the pay, and save more than all their prlve them of It and why? To save them II.

earnings would be In Europc, thcre Is no exten- present taxation which Is not 50 cents a year,or
slve manufacturing or mchanlClLI Industry In

even less per capita, to our farming population.
the United States not protectod by patents, This tax

.
should be considered for the present,

which ylolds, In the long run, on the average till the Industry becomes more developed, as a'
more profits to the owner than the same Indus-

revenue tax. Our government requires money
try In foreign countries. On the othcrhand, so for Its expenses, and no fairer way can be pro

vigorous and exacting Is competition In this posed, In the present stute of our financcs to

country that I venture to assertthat thcprofits raise this money, than the duty on sugar.
of manufl\cturlng and mechanical operations Cut down the Internal tax on tobacco, which
arc not as great lu the United States as they Is II. burden and does no good, but get 'Part ot
are In Europe. If protection Is reduced Indls-

our needed revenue from sugar till we shall at

crlmlnately, we must then make up our minds IlLSt make It.q production from beet, sorghum
to witness the wholesale destruction of mallY or cane, II. great national farming Industry
Important Industries, a wholesale reduction of yleldlnll' wealth to nil branches of Industries, to
wages, and 1\ wholesale diminution of the pur- the tlIler of the soil who produces the crop, to

chasing power of the people on whom t'armlng the mill, with Its extensive and' complicated
enterprises now depend for support. plant of maohlnery fOl' extracting the crude

'1'0 show the Inslgnlficanoeof foreign markets, sugar, and to the refineries which fit It for the
111111 how absolutely the people of tbls country table.

lll'e 'Iependent on home markets, It may bo Everyone of tbese processes would support
stlLtod that of the $14,000,000,000 worthof salable, other branches of Industry with effects sowide

FARMER. THE FARVER .AND THE JUNUFAO
TURER.

The K�SAS FARMER has been a long

time asking a reduction of tarlft duties to

such reasonable rates as would equalize

benefits and burdens between farmers and

manufacturers., Both of the grea.t parties
promised In 1884 and again In 188& to revlse
the tarlft schedules and to reduce duties.

The first eftort-the Morrison bill, was not

even considered' In the House. The next

eftort was the Mills bill, which reduced

duties from 47 to 42 per cent., and thatwas

followed by the Alll,@on bill In the Senate,
which left most of the duties, except those

on sugar, about' where they were. Neither
party attempted any considerable redue

tlon on manufactures of cotton, wool and

Iron. And now Congresl!l has' been In ses

sion nearly four months, and no tarlft bill

yet .ready to ·report. Enough Is known,

however, to satllfy everybody that the

new bill, when It does appear, will be sub

stantially a duplicate of the Senate bill of

October, 1888. We have grown we!J,ry and

Impatient waiting for the promised revision
and reduction, and have made up our

minds that there Is no desire or Intention

on 'the part of leading Congressmen and

Senators of either party to do anything
more about this maiter than to play with
It before the country. We do not look for

any substantial reduction of duties until

another Congress Is elected.

The writer of this, a few years ago, was

elected Vice President (for Kansas) of the
American Protective TarljfLeague,anon

partisan organization In the Interest of

American labor, proposhig "a union' and

organization of all tndustrlal wor}cers of
America In defense, and for the elevation,
of the American standard of wages, living
and i.lelf-government." The League was

made up and officered by men of all par

ties; but conditions have·becomesuch that
It Is hardly possible for It to be other than

actively partisan. Thll League Is now

supportinghlgherratherthan lowerduties.
With this explanation, the following cor·

respondence will be easily understood;
,
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The game laws of Kansas prohibit the

killing of Insect-eating birds at any time,

PRAIRIE DOGs.-Inq�lry Is again made

for something that will destroy or drive

away prairie dogs. Who has .anythlng to

ofter on this subj_ect?
-------

We have a timely letter trom Wilson

Keys, critiCising the party press. Our own

article, discussing the party question, In

this Issue, expresses our view of t,he situa

tion at this time.
.

-------

Sunnyside Gardens, C. B. Tuttle & Co.,

Topeka, are furnishing first-class vege·

tables, and various preparations fbr early
table use. We have samnled their pre

pared horseradish and can testify to Its

good. quallty. _

TOPBKA, KAS., March 12, 1890.

To EdivardH. Ammfdown, Pruldent American
ProteettVt Tariff.Leaque, New Yorli cttll:'
DEAR SIR:-I hereby respeotfully tender my

resignation as Vice President tor Kansasot the

American Protective Tarltr League, to take

effect at once'.
You will, doubtless, deslretoknowtherelLSon

for this course. You shall be Informed. Pro

tection Is founded on a just principle; or, If

you please, a prinCiple of justice. The nation

needs protection as well as Its Individual citi

zens. Protection, In the.beglnnlnll', was needed

to Insure and to complete our oommerclallnde

pendence; It Is now needed In order to saveour

ownmarkets to our own producers. The extent

of protection Is the only matter at Issue. All

political parties all'fOO that some protection Is

needed; Democrats tw.() years agogave to the

country II. but which p�Posed to reduce the av

erage ad valorem rates from 47 per cent. to 42

cent.; Republicans followed In.slxmonthswith

another bill, making no grcateI: reduction; and

there 18 nothing In the attitude of either party
at this time to Indicate that they propose to
move II. whit. farther than they went In those

two bills. The Ways and Means committee

cannot agree, a majority favored II. large reduc
tion ot duties, tbe minority stood for SUbstan

tially the present rates, an!! I am satisfied the

minority will win In the dispute or they will

defent action. The American Protective Tariff

League wlll, as I believe-and I judge from the

tenor of the Economist, Its orll'an-Indorse and

support the high protectionists In the Interest

ofmanufacturers u.s II. clu.ss, without regard to

agriculture. I believe an average duty of 30

per cent., properly adjusted, will afford suffi

cient protection to all Industries. I believe,

further, that all above that, Instead of going to

the workingmen where It belongs, It goes di

rectly Into the pockets of the factory owners.

This Is not just, and I have lost all hope of see

Ing It changed for the better until the people
are all'&lnheard from. Manufacturing Interests

have dictated the tarltr policy long enough.

The people have been demanding a revision of

the tariff In their Interest, and both the great

parties promised twice at least to perform the

needed work; but they have failed and refused.

Now, let us change front. Let the people be

heard In their own behalf.

I am a proteotlonlst, but do not want to pay

for protection more than It Is worth. As :rou

know, I favor free sugar, frce salt, free lumber

and free coal, and Iwould reduce the duties on

Iron, cotton and wool manufactures to about30

per oent.-that Is what present duties on raw

wool amount to, and I wo�d open direct com-

, J.V. Randolph, Emporia, Kas., Is out In
a circular letter, alleging that" the two

direct causes of hard times Is the private
control of our money system and our

transportation system." He Is certainly
not far wrong-;.. _

Some friends have written to us kindly

olferlng suggestions by way of amendment

to the plan outlined In "The Way Out."
We esteem these frl8lildly comments very

highly. Thev show that the subject hall
taken deep root In the public_mind.

A new bill has been prepared. offering a

bounty of 1 cent a pound on beet sugar
manufactured In the United �tates-to
continue three years. Why not Include

sorghum? And If foreign sugar Is not to

be put on the free list, why offer any
bounty?

Judge Pell'er writes IL scathing edltorlnl

ngalnst Ingalls for tbe KANSAS FARMElt and
then goes ovor and writes a scathing reply to
It In the Topeka Capital.-Saltna Repuh!kan.

-If our Salina neighbor never gets
nearer the truth than that, he will be In

danger of going Into the final record as a

child of the father of lies.

In an agricultural article In the Hope
DIspatch, the editor says: "The Western

farmer must come to a realization of the

fact that he must depend on himself, and
until he does do this the door is not open

unto him. When farmers shall organize
for sllch an effort they wlll succeed; until

then, never." _

Leonidas Carson. Anthony, Kas., writes:
"In the Alliance department ot your ex

cellent paper of March 19 you make me

say that thei:el� twenty-fivesub-organlza

tlons In Harper county when It should

read fOI·ty-f!ve. PlElase make the correc

tion. The next regular meeting of the

Coullly AIlIa.nce will be on t,he 11th and

12th of April."
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reachln. that It Is not aneXliggeratlon to
affirm

that no Industry of corresponding size would

contribute so largely to the prosperity ot the

Americanpeople Inevery section, as thegrowth

and manutaoture ot our own sUJrar.

Permit me to Indulge In the hope that you

wlll continue toworkcordiallywith the League,

(In your own language) .. to Insure and com

plete our commercial Independence, and to

aveourown markets to our own consumers."

I shall esteem It an honor It you wlll place

my views In your paper, before the people of

rour lltate, Yours very truly,
'

,

EDWARD H, A_mOWN.

RBI'LY.-Mr. Ammldown cites three

tlllttltiUiar IndUstries= wool, sugar and

ttthilcctl Ilskil1g" \Vhy not cut down the

tnternal rev.tiile tax tln WhlicC(J; claiming
that the sugar tax should be contlnued as

a revenue measure, and Insisting that

dutJes on woolen manufactures should be

Increased rather than decreased, assigning

as a reason, In this case, that we Import

f51i,000,000 worth of woolen goods annually
-"or one-fourth the whole quantity con

sumed In the United States." ...... As to

tobacco, we reply by asking why not re

tain the ta. on manufactured tobacco as

I 1& tevetiull tlidh '1'oblicllO Is purely a

toztiry anti I vety filthy one at that.

BtlbtKiy Is �oilipjail1lnlf ot the tobacco tat

tiicept that dn tUIl raw articie In the

farmer's hands. Remove that, and let

the rest remain. The tobacco, tax now

amounts to about t3Q,ooo,iJoo annually
that much revenue paid on a luxury. Re

lieve the farmer from the burden and

annoyance of advancing the tax on his

product, and let the manufacturers
attend

the details, for they are paid on the profits
In the business, and every cent of the

tax goes directly to the government as so

much revenue As to sugar, we reply
that that Industry has been highly pro

tected a hundred years, the act of 1789

laid a duty of 1 cent a pound on brown
and 3 cents a pound on refined sugar; yet
we �rl) not now making as much sugar as

WI! tllll thltty years ago. We make one

jl9utld and Import ten pounda til liVery
eleven pounds which we cnnsume. Our
oonsumptlon of sugar now amounts to at

least five pounds per capita; our popula
tion Increases at the rate of about 3 per

cent. per annum In ten-year perlods-30

per cent. every't<ln years. 'I.'hls will give

UII an average annual Increase of 2,000,000

In population during the nsxt ten years.

This Incl'!lase among consumers of sugar
would require 10,00Q,000 pounds more tllan

the total consumed the first year of the

�n; and this Increase alone
would require

�n times as much sugar !loS was produced

III t.hl! sevell
factories runlllnjP; In Kansas

alit ,eal'. And that much additional will

til requlrllil every year Up to 1000, when

tHe Incteas�d, consumptton will be, for
t.hat- year, 200,000,000 pounds, more than

t.wo-thlrds as much as all the mills

In, the country now turn out. These

comparisons show that to supply the

fncrease of consumption only, would

require a rapid de.velopment of our

SUlar Industry during the next ten years

-quite as much as we will be likely
to be able to effect. That would leave

us Importing '95,<XlO,OOO worth of sugar

annually, just as we are doing now, and

paying 156,000,000 duty on It. In these ten

years we could determine whether our

own people would be likely to everproduce
sugar enough to supply the home market

or enough to materially reduce prices, and
ourfuturetreatmentof the Industry would
be governed by what we had leamed. In

the meantime, In order to afford sugar

makers every reasonable opportunl,tv to

enlarge the business, Improve processes

and cheaoen prices let us allow them 2

cents a pound on 801) the su�ar theymake,
payable from the treasury dIrect, removing
all duties from foreign sugar. It would

require 16.000,000 to pay the bounty; sub·

tractlng this from '56,000,000, what we are

now paying as duties on the forel,n arti

cle,we have 1[,0,000,000 saved to the people.
And this saving would In no wise detract

from the amount of protection which

sugar-makers now enjoy. They would

have ample protection and the people
would have clleap sugar. This, surely, Is
the best sort of protectlon The fact

that we Import one-fourth of the woolen

goods we consume, and this under an

average duty of 65 per cent. Is conclusive

evidence that,as to thatone-fourth (which
Is chiefly of tne better and finer grades)
we are paying an enormously high price
for them. The total value ofwoolen goods

Imported In 1889 was 152,681,482, on which

the duty collected was f35,373,627,or about

65 per cent. Let us dissect this. It ap

pears that of coarse blankets1
of value not

exce-edlng 30 cents a pound, tne entire Im

pOrtation amounted to only '1,616; that of

the next grade-30 to 40 cents a pound, the

Importation was 1004; the next grade-
40 to 60 cents, the amount Imyorted was

15,094; total for blankets, 801 grades

'16,933. Of cheap flannels-those valued

at not exceeding 30 cents a poundi the
total Importation was only f300j a the

next higher grade-30 to 40 cents a pound,
the amount was 116,513; next Irade-up to

60 cents a pound, the amount was 1189;848; ought to be pot 'oo- the free,Ullt and a take charge of tile mOlleI of the country

nextgrade-up to 80 centil,1342,697; highest bounty equal to present duties }.sld direct. so that. liB benefits may be enjoyed by all

grade-above 80 cents, 1587,301; total fian- to the manufacturers 'long enough to tea, 'he people upon fair terms and on equal

nel Importatlon,ll,136,659. Total clothing the question of their ability to supply the terms-the same rate of Interest on the

and wearing apparel of all kl,nds for men,
home market. But It Is, proposed to cut same amount ofmoney for thesame length

women and clilldren, 11,914,200. Tota .the duty In two In the mlitdle and give no of time; It wants transportation cont.rolled

�1����i25r,2�ii��e bl��e�tll��a a'r<>tL� :¥!t�ut ::I:h�nt=tls:,ngutui¥���M�� �ll��:�vt!'�:e�����rt:rn,Ps�����3=-::t
fianne s Included In the woolen Importa- ley's committee does not propose todo any- In Its burdens and oeneflts; It wants a re

tlons for the yearamounted to onlyll,I53,- thing of the kind. It has come to this: adjustment of our land system, that all

592; and If we add to them the total That farmers will Insist upon an equal tbe public lands' mar be gathered In

amount of ready-made clothing of all showing under the laws wltll all classes of speedily and dlspesed 0 to settler�under
kinds, the aggregate for the three classes citizens; what Is load enough for them III the homestead law; It wants allen wner

-blankets, fiannels and clothing, Is only good enough Jor the others. If they can ship of lands abolished In some eq Itablo

f3,067,m, and the total amount of duty get along wltli 15 to 20 per cent. duties on way; Its wants to secure for the people the

collected on them was '1 910,762, an aver- articles which compete with their pro- largest possible measure of benefits from

age of 62� percent.; While t.hetotal value ducts, manufacturers must content them- the unused lands of the country; It wants

of all the cloths and dress goods was selves within a range which wlll average legislation thatwill cause vacant lands to

129,050,983, paying a total duty of t21,273,� justly-saj 30 per cent.
• bear their full share-acre for acre-of the

aoo, or72 percent. Thetlecompar!sonsshow
public burdens resultfog from taxatlon; It

tha.t as to blankets, flannerll and ready- III1nI .& T T T.&..
wants homesteads protected In the Interest

made clothing our home manufacturers .L.u..Q A.LW.L.A.IlIOE .AND THE PARTIES. of citizens and their families' It wants a

do pralltlcally supply the home demand, The hardes' work which the alliance ,restoration of the redemption law so that

while as to cldths and dress goods they h h cl
citizens, when misfortunes befall them,

fall far short-about one-fourth, as Mr.
as on an III to go �head. It Is beset may have opportunity to pay their debts

Ammldown puts It. With so large 'n Im- with party prejudices and party demands and save thelr'homes; In short, as to these

portatlon paying 72 per cent. duty, our on all sides. Everybody on the outside Is three great matters first, and 808 to all

people are paying enormously for their ofterlng advice One friend-they are all
related matters af�rwards, the alliance

best styles of woolen goods. The number'
wants such lell'ish,tion as will equalize

of persons employed In the factorieswhich
.good friends of the alliance, these

advtaers burdens and benetltaofgoverutnent,aftord

make these better styles pf goods Is only a are-Insists on tbe "order" lolng Into Ing equal protection to all the citizens,

few thousand-the whole number In all politics but weuld have It go right Into d_estroylng the Infiuence of the money

the woolen mills of the country In 1880wall
' power, suppressing combinations all'alnst

88,010. Suppose we put the number at his party; another wants It to stay out of freedom of trade, and placing the debtor

work on the finer graaes at 10,000, andjlay politics lest It Injure Its prospects; another,
on terms equal with his creditOr.

them an average of '2.50 a day for300days more bold than the rest, assures his alliance
These. things the alliance has set out to

In a tearl that would amount to a total of friends tbat If they undertake'any political
achieve. They llaturally expected to have

"',500,000. Subtracting that amount from
,

the work dQne through the machinery of

the total duty paid on our Imported wool- movementhis par,ty Is so Iltrong that Itwill existing parties, and hence no questions of

�IUI last ,ear (f3fjj373,627)j we have t27,873,-
teach the alliance a lesson by breakhi, party bulldln,r or party dlslntegratdon

627 saved on our flneforelgn-madewoolenll ,It to pieces. Democrats assume that the
have yet been discussed by the alliance.

= If thl1Jy were - admitted free - after
. It has been expected that, Inasmuch as

paying our own workers In that clallll alliance demand for an equitable adjust- the alliance Is made up of members of all

of goods 12.50 a day to do nothing. ment of tarlft duties so that farmers may partles,everymemberof thealliance
would

We cannot alford to pay ftir protection enjoy a fair share of whatever benefits be a missionary In his own party to lipread

more .than It Is worth. During a period of flow from protection is a movement along'
alliance doctrines there. And that,. Is the

tw�nty-flve years under high duties our ..! status of the alliance at tbls wrltlna,

woolen manufacturers have not been able
Democranc lines, and hence papers of that Now,what have the parties to say about,

to hold the market for the finer grades of party are patting the alliance on 'he back this? Are JOU ready to Incorporate the

goods, and we are compelled to pay for encouragingly. The Kansas City Tbne8
foundation doctrines of the alliance In

them ali average of at least 50 per cent.
' your platforms, and are you prepared to

more than they would cost us If there was
Chicago Herald, New York World, St. advocate them In your press and In your

no duty on them. Wou.ld It not be better, Louis Bepublfc, Montgomerv Advertiser, speeches and resolutions, and are you

as a business propoSition, If our manufac- and other leading Democrat papers manl- ready to support them by your vo�?

turers would devote their attention to f I I h nt of h Upon your answers to these questlons

making such classes of goods as they can
est great nterest n t e movementate answers by deed as well as b'l word, will

make In successful competition with the alliance, wishing that party advantages depend the future relations a Individual

British workers, and reduce the duties or may follow.
members of the alliance to' their old

remove them wholly from such classes as On the other hand Republican papers
parties. The alliance means business; It

they cannot or do not make without ex-
"

, has gone too far-to stop short of at least

cesslve ,taxation of the forel,n competing theNewYorkTribwne, PhlladelphlaPre88j partial success. Itsmemhers are grounded

article? As to these classes of goodll, Chlca,o Inter- Ocean, St. Louis Gkibe-' In the new faith, and as there Is no good

our manufacturers are not able to com- Denwarat and Topeka CapUaZ speak less reason why any progressive party should

pete In foreign markets with manufac-'
" not espouse It as tney have done, they

turers of other countries, while as to the patronizingly,more boldly,dlcta.tlng rather respectfully await developments,
with the

classes which they do now make all good than exhorting, commanding rather than understanding that as for them they are

and as cheaply as others do, they can IIUC- requesting, and there Is no disposition to going abead, leaving the privilege of fol

cessfully bld agalust all rivals In some of eouctllateorcompromtse TheRepublican lowlnl to be treated bv otber persons all to

the places where such goods are In de- .' them shall seem best. Alliance members

mand. After all, this tarlft questloo must part.y proposes to go right along Inde- .wlll exoect to voteonly forpersons friendly

be settled finally on business principles. pendently of the alliance, continuing
as It to their demands, and they hope to find

We hav�_gone far past the experimental hall been going asking no questions 'and
them In tbe ranks .o'f their own parties.

stage., We are no IonIter dependent oil '

' ,

ShoQldtheybedlsappollltedlnthlsrespect,

foreign nations for help In the manufac-
anRyverlng none. As to Kansas-and the they may be excused If tbey stllllilsist

turing line, Our Industries arewhere theJ remark III applicable InotherStat8s,notlce upon voting only for friends. Again we

are able to let along with duties dlll- has been served upon the alliance that no ask-what have the parties to say to this?

criminating wlsel), and fairly within a at,tAck upon the policy of the Republican

range .of 30 per cent. average.' That
was "

enough In 1842; It Is enough now. What party will be tolerated, and
In the netlce

Is more, It Is In perfect accord with the nothing Is said to Indicate a disposition, to

platform doctrines of theRepublican party even listen to complaints upon the part
of

from the time of Its first utterance on this

subject., ....We would not make Indls- the membership coming from the alliance.

criminate reductions. On the contrary. We quote a sentence or two 'from an edl

we favor careful discriminations;
but we tor:! 1101 article In the 'fopeka CapUaZ of

would levy duties for revenue,and�uotlnl March 28, ult., as follows:

thfeI8100-ang!!lL,;ehI0If the �delPublican p aftfotrhm The Capita' proPOI!IeB 'to deal frankly and

oWe provl ng revenue or e
talrlywlth this organization, and as Its &lms

support of the general _government by and obJoots have a bearing upon the politics
of

duties upon 1mports, sound policy requires the State and Its materialprosperity,
to discUBB

such an adjustment of these Imports as to In these columns trom time to time this new

enco'urage the development of the Indus- organized torce,
• • • Every thinking cltl·

trial Interests of the whole country." An zen very well knows that a large majority of

average of 30 per ceut. on
dutiablearticlesa

the tarmers of Kansas are Republloans, and

h II
whUe they are ready to join C()o()peratlve or-

with t e present taxes on quors an l'allizatlon8 for the mutual benefit of r.ro
tobacco, and other miscellaneous sources ducers will not, consent to belDi' led Dto

of revenue, will afford all that the govern- opposition to their party to please Democratic

ment needs Theoverproductlon argu
- leaders or wlld theorists who expect to cure all

ment has been answered so ma,ny times the Ills of finanolal depression by defeatlDg
the

that It need not be again answered In this Republican party. If It shall transpire
that

the leaders of the alliance In Kansas Intend

p,lace. It Is not relevant to the
matter In mILking the organization a polltloalmachine to

issue. We Insist that duties on foreign fight Republicanism. and that they
propose to

Imports are aoove the proper protection join with the Democracy
for that (lurposeitjthe

line and are, therefore,.too high; that ag-
usefulneBBot,the new order will be of s ort

rlculture has not been and will not be, duration.
Itontheotherhandtheorganlzatlon

d t th d t ted f I I seeks the prosperity ot the producers of Kan-

un er presen me 0 s, rea a r y; SIU! by C()o()peratlon In controlllni'
the products

that justice requires a change, a great of the farm and Intelligent Individual political

chanle, and that It must be elfected action, the orpnlzatlon will have the hearty

speedily. The farmel's cannot be made 8upportandsympathyofallll"OOdeltlzeDs.
The

believe that their products are notentl,tled Capital, believes In full and (air dlscuBBlon of

to as much protection as those oltheman-
alllBBues Involved and otrers Its columns to Its

ufacturars. For example, hides are free, readel'!! for that purpose.

while leather and manufacturesof
leather The KANSAS !<'ARMEB Is not authorized

have a 30 pel' cent. protection; flax, hemp, to speak for the alliance officially, but It

jute, etc., are dutiable at 12� per cent., k II h t th III ts

while manufactures of those articles have
nows very we w a e a ance wan

35 per cent. protection; raw
cotton Is free, and how it expects to attain the objects

while the manufactured article has 40 per sought. We assure our neighbors that

cent. prote()tlon; breadstuffs-wheat, corn,
there Is no Intention on the part of the

flour, etc., are dutiable at 15 per cent., alliance to make war on any party, nor Is

while Iron goods have4Opercent.; animals there any prellent Intention to organize a

pay 20 per cent. duty, willie
manufactures new party) or to unite with any existing

of silk pay 50 per cent. Dairy products party. Tne alliance Is agreed upon a

pay about 20 per cent.,
while erockery and few fundamental propositions relating to

glassware pay 40 to 60 per cent Rall- finance! transportation
and land, and they

road and structural iron,and a greatmany want eglslatlon upon those subjects.

other classes of Iron manufacture,
can get They want more money In circulation;

along with a 25 per cent. duty; nails and they want the government to
Issue all the

screws, builders' tools
and hollow ware, money directly, and get It to the people

could stand a reduction to' 15 per cent. without the Intervention of Interest

Glass and crockery ware could stand a charging agencies; they want money

heavy reduction, though the committee made plenty and put out at low rates of

proposes to raise the
dutiesonboth. Sugar Interest; they want the government to

THE KEETING AT OSBORNE,

We regret that a full descrlpnon of the

farmers' meetlng at Osborne, the county

seat of Osborne county, last Sat,urday"

March 29, cannot be given here. The day

opeued threateningly, gloomy and cold.

By 10 o'clock the sun was shining, 'and the

temoerature rose. At 11 o'clock the'town

was filling with people from the country,

a few minutes later a proceSSion was

formed, and when the wholewas inmotion

It was fullv two miles long, practically

encircling the town. Over two hundred

wagons and cal'l'iages were In line, and

thrlle bands of music enlivened the march.

No room In town largeenough to hold one

fourth of the people, It was determined to

hold the meeting In the street. At least

3,000 persons, men, women and children,

had massed themselves about the speakers'

.stand and far away up and down the street

-all standing-an hour before speaking

began'. Never was better order, never a

more earnest and enthusiastic reception

given any speaker, never more respectful

attention to a discourse than was given by
those good people there. The writer of

this hl!os witnessed many popular demon

strations and has often taken part In the

proceedings, but he never witnessed a

longer procession of clvlllans, and never

spoke to a more Interested and responsive

assembly. Organizer S.M. Scott, to whose

energy the success of the meeting was

largelv due, delivered a short address, and

President Clover spoke briefly In words of

counsel and encouragement. Mr. Clover

Is heavily burdened with his new and

accumulating responslbliities. He could

not 'carryall were It not that the poople

are with him to sustain and support him.

He will gather strength as the work pro

ceeds.
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£ioriicurture.
...

Secretary of Agriculture at Washlnitot (
The Governor's home and farm Is one-hal

.

day's drive from La Crosse. All that w
have to say of the potato is, that It wlll, I
all the qualities that go to make up 0.100·
potato, do credit to the distinguished an

honorable name It bears."
Size of same, Is medium to 'arge, var- �

Ing.tn different solis and, running fro '1
roundlsh oblong to long, the latter sl VI

..doml,natlng. Among the many exeelk }
qualities of this potato we mention but
few:
1. It Is of heaUy, vigorous Irowth.
2. An anormous yielder.

.

'«iI\
3. A good keeper. . rhf
4. Excellent for market purposes, selli at ti

rapidly. '! revl
5. Fine for table use, cooking mealy ubtl8l1,

white. ,crill;
6. Not affected by rust, drouth or d, a rl'

ease.
.. .00'

In order that every reader of this pa "01\
may give this grand new potato a tri mil!
Mr. Salzer offers same by the barrel- bat"
this paper is mentioned-for 13.50: by t' In
bushel, '1.50: or fifty potato eyes, sufficle Iih
to grow three bushels, for 75 cents; or o: :Iii'
hundred eyell for '1. Send to him for

'

M
catalogue, \CC,

�.,lStrawberries and Boil. t
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have beelj\.

very much Interested In the articles 01',
small fruit culture that h'ave appeared lr�
the FARMER lately. I wIsh Irowers 01�
small fruits would oftener' tell their ex- I

perience In the same columns. '

F. W. Dixon, Inthe issue of March 12th,
strikes the key-note when he says: "Noth
Ing aids one so"muclt"'as a knowledge of
varieties suitable for his soli and climate."
Right here lies the secret of the success or,.
failure of hundreds of farmers and others;
who have tried to raise strawberries for
home use. If they got hold of the rlgM!
kinds for their soli and climate, exposure,
mode of culture-success and shortcakes:
If not, failure and a weed patch.
On my place the Crescent is a partial

failure, because my soli is a heavy 100.1. � ,\,
wish a clay subsoil. And the Captain Jaccfbf
Is a complete success for the very

sarrJrn-:'i,
.

reason. Other parties close by me, wll �:,hght solis, say that the reverse Is trl \eil I

with them. On a heavy, rich soli,

al�ltl.
t·

with good culture, �he Captain Jack w :�give more quarts of bettor berries th t.h��n
any other variety I have fruited. It Is nl tha'
the largest of all, but, It Is t\J,e most ev( t'Y1},.,In size and shape of any, from the fir. ;;i�"
picking to the last. Add to that a dar m(t.., ,

rlclil color, firm flesh, good llavor, hard'i ret:J [l'
ness and immense productiveness, and yo �"
wlll have a berry that will do to brag Of; toll'
But don't plant it on a poor or light soil uFl
plant Crescent instead. ....
WlI\ some one who has had experlence:l (

tell me how to rid my fruit ground

Of!1moles? Is there any mole trap that wlll
catch them? Can they be poisoned, and If
so, how? A practical and not too expen
sive plan to destroy them would be a boon
to all fruit-growers and truckers around

t'here. I hope some one wlll heed this cry
of distress and give us a �emedy. I'

E. C. SPENCEII. II.Prospec� HlII Fruit Farm, Holton, Kas.
I.
\\Farmers' Fruits--No. 2. L

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The black- !

berry, on a,ccount of Its medicinal quali
ties, should be on every farm where
there is a family, if the land and
climate Is suitable to Its culture. Ripen
Ing In the hot weather as It does, at a time
when the human system Is so liable to de
rangement from drinking water too freely
and from any other -cause disturbing the
vitals, the blackberry is more relished
than any other fruit: but It must be grown
perfectly and served In Its most luscious
state, fresh from t)le vine, to beof greatest
benefit as a food and medicine.
When they are not rightly cultivated or

left without cultivation, they dry up on
the vines or get overripe, and sour on the
vines when not gathered regularly, Ill.
either of which condition they are not so'
relishable. They can be grown In the driest I

and wettest seasons more successfully
than any other fruit. In dry seasons they
should be cultivated as frequently as a

of the grafted tree Is much less vigorous
than when on Its own roots: and, further,
grafted trees yearly deteriorate, while
thOle on their own roots are yearly more

thrifty.
. .

The LeConte thrives best In a 100 mile
belt' along the Glilf; from Texas to Florida.
Itsapparent resistance tobilghtmay bedue
to a thick epidermis. When blight Is prev
alent on European varieties of the pear,
It is common to see the rapldlY-lrowlng
tips pf the LeContes blighted, but the dis
ease stops at a short distance below and a

new growth soon extends beyond the
bllg\lted portion.
Mr. Onderdonk, a pear-Itower In south

ern Texas, of twenty-five years' expell
ence, stated that he Ret his standard trees
25x25 feot, with dwarfs alternating. He
cultivated his, orchard for a dozen years,
:wIth .no appearance of blight. Ha then
stopped the· plow and In two years the
dwarfs suffered seriously. A few years
la.ter even the deep-rooting standards
began to lall, until now every one of a for
merly thrifty orchard Is dying. His place
Is seventy-feet above tide-water In lati
tude 28° 40'.
Mr. Stoner has grown pears In north

Loulstana, for fifteen years, and considers
this fruit one of the most profitable he can
grow. He finds his market best suited
",Ith fruit fully matured and colored. up,
and stated that he could get no bids for
fruit shipped before it was well colored.
He ripens his pears by placing them,
ready boxed, In a warm, dark room, and

late years come Into fashion. and the fruit
is of fine quality, resembling some of the
gages In size and. flavor. ,They ripen late,

THE' AKEBIOAB RORTIOULTURAL and carry well to market, where they com
mand lood prices. They are better grcwnSOOIETY':-TEX!B JlEETING. on Marianna stocks. Of northern sorts of

Beoond paper-By Prot. :e. A: Popenoe. the pear, the favorites are
.

the
.
Seckel,

In a paper upon "The Horticulture of ,Clapp's Favorite. 4njou, Lawrence, An
the Staked Plains,' Mr. J. M. Howan, of gouleme, Howell and Barlett. but the
Dallas. Texas, drew ecmnertscna between "Cilinese" pears, Keiffer, LeConte and the
E& L'kJiM E.tacado of theolder leographles San-d pear have proven yet more .success
and that plateau as now known. Muchof ful. The latter are set thirty feet apart
the former reputation of that �,Ion was and thoroulhly manured, pruned to low
based upon pure myth, and It Is at prase1lt heads, and well cultivated. The LeConte
well understood that horticulture in cer- Is most prpfltable, and though not a fine
taln lines can be made a success within pear, as pears go, It Is good enough to com
the very boiders of this once drea4ed land. pete In Western �nd Northern markets
He spoke of the fine climate and .referred with the California Bartletts, to which It
to young vineyards and plantations of Is little inferior In quality or price. It Isfruit trees that he had seen, In a visit to always lathered ,reen and so shipped, soMarianfeld, asmaklbg as lood a Irowth' as that It reaches market In a condition suit
milht be found In many spots thoulht able for redistribution. The Sand pear Ismore'favored. He judges that In a day only fit for canning or cooking, but the
near at hand the Staked Plain wlll be in Kalffer, if properly handled, Is a very fairclose competition with California In the

pear, for the table, and especially good forproduction of the raisin, whlcllseems to canning and preserving. Southern-grownbe perfectly at home there, and states that Kelffars are fanuperlor In quality to those
grapes, prunes and aprlcotsareallsuc�- grown In the North. Farly Itrapes are a
ful. Like other sections of the Interior. source of great profit. The favorite varle
plains, this region Is dependent, upon lrrl- ties are-earllest, Champion and Moore's
gatlon for the best results In cropping. Early: next early, Hartford, Ives and
Of kindred interest, but contalnln"much Concord. Near the Gulf the former can be

more practical Information, was a paper marketed by June 25th to June 30th: theby E. M. Hudson, of New Orleans, upon latter before July 15th. These inferior
"Hortlcultur:: In the Pine Woods Rallon black grapes always command a higherof the South. The region considered by averag� price than California sorts, bethe paper Is an extensive belt lying ap- cause they reach the market a. little earlierproximately between the parallels 30· and '

33· of north latitude, and In I�ater part ii''-�-:::;iiijj"'!iiij;=--or-�Y-=::iiiiiOriginally covered by the forests of long- r
leaved pine. W��le lumbermen have been
attracted here by the abundance of fine
timber, and others by the wealth of naval
stores easlly available, certain shrewd
gardeners have gone largely Into the pro
duction lif vegetables and fruits forNorth
em markets with most gratifying success.
While the advantages of cheap lands of
easy culture In a climate of- unsurpassed
salubrity are attractingmany Immigrants.
the writer calls attentton to the 'disad
vantages of the country, chief amQng

.

whlcll are the lack of faclilties for the
shipment of the. products, the lowering of
prlCl8 following overproduction,' and the
difficulty In securing competent and falth
ful assistance, the colored population lack
Ing In Intelligence, Interest and etllclency.
In the cultivation of the pine lands fer

tlllzers are of prime Importance, and It Is
the beginning that will demand' the prin
cipal outlay. With abundance of manure
must go regular and frequent cultivation, _

level culture being suited to most crops:
potatoes, cabbages and strawberries are than the latter. These black graves are
elcept.e<! ':rom the last ruJ.. Fertilizers sold at 10 to 20 cents. and Southern-grown
are""best applied as top dressings, and Delawares, reaching market by July l.st to
shoulCi be cultl�ated In to prevent waste 10th, at 20 to 40 cents-this a higher price
and to secure best effects. than ever paid 'for Callfornla'grapes. The
Apples of Southern originmay be planted Berckmans Is a profi table sort, much like

Buccessfully everywhere throughout the the Delaware. Well rotted cow manure Is,
belt, but Northern sorts should not be '0.11 things considered, the best fertilizer
planted in the Southern portions, as they for grape!. Whatever the quality of the
are generally fallures In those parts, fruit, good prices are realized only by the

hough flourishing within the Northern careful packer. Only "select" brands are

Imlts. Cherries and aprlcGts sometimes worth shipment.
fall toward the Southern borders because In the various discussions, other points
of late frosts that kill the blossoms or of Interest In connection with Southern
young fruit: In most localities, however, fruits were from time to time brought out.
they are quite certain to bear, as Is the Professor Brunk. of the Texas Alrlc�l
peach, the king fruit of the pine belt. The tural college, spoke of a dlsea.se of the roots
gl'Owth of the peach In this region Is such of the pear, commonly called the pear-root
that pruning must be vigorous and sys- rot, quite prevalant in certain sections.
tematic and In a manner to reduce the This disease has some resemblance in gen-,

height and spread the top. The, first ap- eral to a root rot that affects the cotton
plication of manure, at setting of orchard, plant In some solis, and, oddly. the pear Is
Is made by spreading 200 pounds of sul- more likely to be affect.d In places 'where
phate of potash, 300 pounds of fine raw- cotton suffers most. But little Is known
bone meal and 250 pounds of cottonseed of the progress of the disease, the chief
meal per acre, and this quantity must be manifestations being the sudden and com
doubled and even trebled when the trees plete death of the tree In full leaf after an
reach full bearing. The Persian varletlas apparently healthy and vigorous start in
of the peach give place toward the South spring. No remedy has been found for
to the Chinese and Spanish varieties. The this fatal disease. The writer discussed
peach yellows Isadlseasealmostunknown. also the question of proper stocks for the
European varieties of the plum donot suc- LeConta pear, which has been grown on

ceed, the favorite sorts being of the Chick Its own roots, and also upon French stocks.
asaw parentage, the WlId Goose••the Trees worked on French stocks are found
Marianna and others being generally to be much less desirable on many ac
planted. When several sorts are grown counts, for Instance, the top outgrows the
together they seem to be more prolific, stock, producing an unsightly trunk: the
probably through the cros8-fertlllzatlonof stock is very likely to sprout In a trouble
the different flowers. Japan plums, such some manner, even at a considerable dls
as Kelsey, Satsuma and Botan, have of tance from tho base of the tree: the growth

N(
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ships at once when the proper stage of
ripeness is secured. Howell and Bartlett
he finds profitable sorts.

Mr. Stringfellow, of Hitchcock, Texas,
has an orchard of LeContes in soli where
water Is always within five feet of the
surface, and finds them most satisfactory
in their growth, under any system of sur
face culture. He considers the lack of
water ·In the'soll below an Important cause
of blight.' In his soli the application of
manure cannot be overdone. Trees 'grown
by him from cuttings stand twenty-five
feet high and spread twenty feet at the
age of seven years, and :will this year bear
fifteen bushels each. His favorite treat
ment is clean culture for four years, then
,allow a heavy crop of grass to grow. This
serving as a natural mulch, and by decay
Ing, as a fertilizer. He ships his pears,
pa.cked In tight barrels, by steamer to New
York, and realizes '7 per barrel for all he
can furnish. He thinks that the culture
of the LeConte pear cannot be overdone In
the South.

--------�+------
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Govemor Rusk Potato.
This magnificent new variety III a seed

ling and one of unusual promise, both as
to yIeld and quality. Of It .Tohn A. Salzer,
the La Crosse,Wis., seedsman, and who has
thereputatlon of growing more seed pota
toes than anyone seedsman In the world,
says: "We have tested the Governor
Rusk potato carefully for three years,
and feel assured that there Is no larger
cropper, and no better medium late potato
grown. It Is named In honor of Governor
Jeremiah M. Rusk, the great farmer Gov
ernor of WisconSin, and at prescnt efficient
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corn crop through June and July. and the hen that ever llved.. TherefQre I place
cultivation should be very shallow, so as them a Itttle In the background and look
not to disturb the wandering roots which to the .broodlng arrangements, without
are, on the large varieties, about a quarter whtch It Is useless to hatch the chicks. Iii
of an Inch In diameter and sometimes this ever-changing 'Kansas cllmate a wln
fifteen feet long. They propagate from ter brooding house, to be a success, must
the wandering roots. The llttle fibrous be made In the warmest possible manner

roots are the ones that lather most of the and large enough to admit of exercise and
food which' perfects the berry, and the scratchlnr room, as going outside for this
surface Boll must be kept loose and fine for purpose would be out of the question
these little rootlets to do the bellt work. during a greater portion of the brooding
When the season Is wet, blackberries will season.

bear good crops without any cultivation, To put up such a building .for .the
If not too thick. accommodation of a thousand chlck8 and

.

I've had best successwith patcheswhich furnish It with brooders or heating' appa
were planted In rows ten feet apart, with ratus would ental! a heavier la'y-J)ut than
plants set three feet apart In each row. any of our Western chicken oranks would

The second year they are allowed to come care to risk In an untried venture. So It

up as promiscuously In the rows as they haS never been demonstrated to us that

wlll tlll July, In which month they are broiler-raising on a large scale could be

thinned to an average approximating six made profitable In Kansas. It seems to

plants to every three feet squarealong the me that with good .mar�ets as close as we

main rows, except In the part of the patch have them' and prices paid equal to those

where I wish to raise plants for the trade. In Eastern cities, It· would pay some one

The .last of July the tops of the young having the necessary capital to give the

plants are pinched 011; this pinching 011 business a fair trial. Farmers, who are
causes them to grow laterals which bellor usually at leisure during a greater part of
fruit the next fJear. In winter the laterals the winter, might add much to their In

are cut back half on some varieties. come by running a "broiler plant" durlng'
Pruning Is a matter of judgment. If the this, season of enforced Idleness, but It

vines are not very thick they require but must be first proven as practicable and

little pruning. profitable.
The old vines should be taken out as Hammonton, N. J., Is known the eoun-

soon as the fruit Is gathered from the KIt- try over as the cradle of the broiler Indus

tatlnny patches. With other kinds It does try. There the business originated and

not matter so muchwhen the old vines are to-day Its Inhabitants make this their

removed. chief occupation. Thousands, ye8mlllions

The bark on the Klttatlnny wlll not of chicks are annually hatched and raised

stand the puncturlnr of tbe thorns on the here to supply the demand for a "fry" In

old plants without being Injured.
mid-winter by thewealthy classes. But

The Klttatlnny, llke the Sharpless Hammonton can't supply the world nor

strawberry, will not stand neglect. even the United States. The demand

For a "rough-and-ready" berry, plant already Is far In excess of the supply, so

the Snyder; It does not require wlnterspro- why not supply Western epicures with a

tectlon of any sort and never lalls to bring Western-grown article. What thlilk ye,

fruit. poultrymen? G. C: WATKINS.

The Early Harvest Is a nice little berry Hiawatha, Kas.

and pays well for the room It occupies.
---------

T. F. SPROUL. I Plymouth Books.
Evergreen Fruit Farm, Frankfort, Kas. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:....:.In trying

to answer your lady reader who�eslred
to know more abOut Barred Plymout_h
Rocks we would suggest that she wrlte'to
Ferris Publishing Co., Albany, N. Y., for a
book treating exclusively on thePlymouth
Rock; It costs about sr.so,

1880.

... Tbe world fs even u we take It,
ADd life, dear oh11d, Ja what we make It."

.Tbfs Is !J!I!II.!IIe. � If It Is not Bhakee
� Inde8dt it Is the oll8J1iIul1 stanza
of an anonymoWli poem. It Was tlle senti
ment of an old lady to her gJ'!I.Ddcbild
:MabeL ADd � a Mabel bali found it
to be true, and abe has made her life a very:
happy one becauae abe has taken care of
her liealth. She la!ePa on hand a supply of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite PreBcriIJl!lcm; iIDd 80

is not troubled with those��
weaknesses, "�dOWD"

II6JIIIII,tlons
and functlonal ties that so many
women endure. It the�Lfedicine forwomen,lIOld by druafstB.:

>

a positive
..........ntee frOm t1i8 mimuta.cturers, that
It wlll give satlsfactlon in ev� case, or
money Will be refunded. ThiS guaraBtee
lias been printed on the boWe'-wrappera,
and faithfiilly: ca.r.ried, out for many l::S-The Standard describes the color In one "Favorite Prescription" is a leg!. te

clause. If an Isolated feather Is placed on medicine, not a lHmerage. ContainS no

hi
.

alcohol to inebriate· no �p or sugar to
w te paper, It shows almost white and �digaltlon. As�iarin ilBreme-
black. In regular and natural position' on Idial niJulfB as in ifB comPosition. .

the fowl the plumage Is bluish-gray, barred As a powerful, inv.lgoratiDg tonlc, it
wi th dark blue, and where they overlap, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!"
as thev do on the back, the plumage shows .

"

darker blue. The females shows a

darker.
_

shade on the wings and tall than the male.
.

. L�.�eQ.
Among Eastern breeders the dark female· ._..

'.li.'�'"was the choice. for breeding, to avoid on'�
., :'\I.

white under color and tendency to white ., .�... �, ",

In wings and tall which were almost sure Unequaled as a Liver PIlL Smallest, Cheapest, BailW

to appear In th� ofi'sprlna' when lighter
to Take. One Tin,., tlapr-eoldea Pell., a Dolle. Cures Sick. Uea4aeIi..

I
810._ . U....clle, "._lpUlo., 1n.lpHlo., Blllo_ .uacJu, and IIl1

p umaged females have been gradually deraDpulenti ot the Itomaoh aDd bowels. 26 oent& b dru '"'st&
-

produced which are now-In demand for"
'T If.· ..... �"

breeding purposes, thus removing the
. '/'

many obstacles which heretofore Impeded small quantities; lIIanv In early sprinl bred cows and horses; nellect Iswhere·the <

their use as breeders.
. �Ive a mess by lamplight. This system of trouble lies.

\' \1
The color and barring to produce the feeding every few hours while the chicks Fruit and poultry go well torether.· . .,:�

bluish tinge so much desired and so highly
are under a month old Is In one sense both Every run wlll be planted w"h elther" > :.

prized In standard Plymouth Rock birds
economical and profitable, although It plum or pear trees now, for experience haa .;.�'

wlll be better described In the Standard of
means extra work, for It first causes rapid demonstrated good results bOth ways. ' .j.,/

Excellence. .
lrowth and early development. The next April usually brings rainy weather; loOlf

,,,,'

There are several strains of' Plymouth thing In Its favor Is the faster they grow out for roup. Dry quarters, void of "',
Rocks, Hawkins, Conger, GlIIlam and

the better, as one can turn the products of draughts, seldom permit roup about. AI1i ':i!I
Oorbln are all good. There,s but one sprlnl work over quicker and realize the

JOU looklnl out and providing comfo�' ;;

colored Plymouth Rock, but white or
ready dollar by the.hortestmethod. With for' your fowls? If not. Its time youire· ,,¥

sports from them have been established,
a liberal ranle, the lrubs, Insects and &wakenlnl; don't go asleep, It never pall. :p.

so that they breed very. true to color.
seeds. they pick up wlllifreatly assist their '.

'.

growth; Indeed It may truly be said that Don't discard the older hens too BOOIi.' J: .

______- __
J. W. C.

these and vegetables are the natural food Set them fiJ"l!.�; the younger stock wlll se8,.· t.
of younl birds. But domestication goes a how they conduct themselves. The oIlier· �,.;.

step beyond by providing a great deal of
birds sit. closer and are not so fickle as �,�.'
pullets. If you set thirteen eggl, a hatch

human food, such as wheat, corn, oat of ten younl chicks should fully sattlr,;
meal, milk, bread, and such like. Move don't expect too much and dlsapJ)Olnt-":.·
th d th d ments wlll not confront your efi'ortl'!'

"

e coops every ay or every 0 er ay to Patience Is a lesson to be learned by everj-" 2

aelean place and place them far apart, so poultry-keeper.
<.

that the chicks wlll have a more extended
area to forage over.

..

611
The regular an'nul!!1 meeting .of the

Northeastern Kansas Poultry and Pet
Stock Alsoclatlon, occurs In Hiawatha,
Brown county, on Monday, April 7. All
breeders and fanciers Invited.

G. C. WATKINS, Secretary,
Hiawatha, Kas.1,)'

Broiler-Raising for the West.
EDITOR KANSAS F.A.RMER:-I have be

fore me a Denver market report dated

April 15, 1889, that quotes broilers, weigh
Ing two and one-half pounds per pair, at
19 per dozen. I also learn from a Denver

paper of about the same date that these

broilers were shipped there from Ham
monton, N. J. Now the question, If
Hammonton broilers can be shipped to

Denver, Colorado, at a profit to the' pro
ducer. why can't they be produced here In

the West at a profit? There are plenty of
large cities here In the West Inhabited by
chicken-loving epicures who would gladly
pay top prices .for well-fatted broilers

during the months of February, March
and April. The great. drawback seems to

be a lack of "Yankee enterprise," and a

great lack of know-how. I have experi
mented a little In winter-hatching -and

raising chicks artilicially, and have drawn
from my limited experience one very dj§"
clded conclusion: That It Is useless to

hatch the chickens In dead of winter

without belni thoroughly equipped with
the necessary buildings and brooders to

accommodate them. It Is a comparatively
easy matter to hatch them, but this Is only
the beginning.
With this fact fully demonstra.ted It Is

evident that the brooding house Is of

primary Impertance; the brooder second,
and the Incubator, although It does the

hatching, I place last. I am aware that
this Is reversing the usual order, but there
are a number of good machines on the
market at the present day which, with
proper management, wlll hatch fully as

large a per cent. of ferttle eggs as any old

Oare of Ohioks.
It Is supposed that you have some chicks

out by this time. Feed Is an Important
thing to young chicks now. As a rule,
there Is little danger In feeding growing
birds too much, because, during the p;row
Ing period,while every partof theirorgan
Ism Is undergoing development and change,
they devour all the food they can pick up.

Very young chicks can not consume

enough food at one time to last them a

half day, consequently they need food
often and aUttle at atlme,asthelrmouthll
and crops are small. Don't find fault with vour hens because

The best poultrymen feed often and In they yield you less than your thorough-

1890 Is theYeartoPlantTree.·:::'��
II' You DON'T WANT 1,000 Tml:BB ....;�

SEND $1.00 ".-i'<
tor 100'J'oreat Treee b'T man. or 100 8trawbeJi,.:· 7,1'
rlea b'T mail. or 10 Gra)!8 VIDea b'T m!ill. or an' �
three paok.... tor .,..ao. .-l:I6n4 tor�' ,
alol'lle aDd priOH. .

.

Hart Pioneer 1{�ri8l, Fort Soci",·�:�:.�
.r,;�

Poultry Notes.
Some farmers have several hundred

chicks out and growing; how many have

you? Don't be behind.
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C",'.-, Organization Notel.

Ii:�.f.!'.ge County alliance meets at Osage
·',;·Cltf on' Friday, April 11.
.>,'�e. next quarterly meeting of the Elk

,. �iiDty Alllance will be held at Howard

" ,(llty 00 Thursday, April 17. AT.TJAWOE PLATFORJI.
);-. 1.tbe alliance must be on the alert and The following seven demands were adopted

.���� clear of aU polltlca.l demagogues and at the St. Louis convention, December, 1889, as

1;: tv cranks. Keep them out. the platform of the National Farmers'.Alliance
� J and Industrlal Unlon:

t:,,','The producers of this country have 1. Wedemandtheabolltlonofnatlonalbanu

...."�'n to see clear through the "millstone" and the substitution of leJral tender Treasury
�
�." notes In lleu of national Tiank notes, laaued ill

\i�,� has been grinding them down for so suftlolent volume to do the ,business cif tbe
,

f4 country on a cash system, regulating the
· 00,. amount n�ed on .. pm- oapUabaslli as the bust-
;;'" � The nrodueers of this country-have con-: netllllnt.erests of the country expand; and that
· f: ' " all money' laaued by the' government shall be
;,' ,eluded. that It Is time they should stop tax- legal teniler In payment of all debts, both pub- GEO. R. BARSE, ..

',;iing themselves, their children and grand- lIc and prlvate. • . GEO. D. FORD,
\chlldren to death for the benefitof Eastern 2. We demand the free and unllmlted coinage

, , of sliver. ,

'., 'l)lutoerats and millionaires.
.

3. We demand that Oongress shall pass such
laws as shall etrootually prevent the deaUng In... ·C.· A. Wheaton, Secretary of Alllance futures In all agioloultural and mechanical pro-

�:;·''''''O. 1.017, Lapland, Kas., Informs us that duotloDB, preserving such a .strlngent system
.,. of procedure In trials as shall secure promllt

,;/�belr alliance, with a membership of fifty- conViction and.lm�lng such penalties asshall
.,.

h I h d d f th secure the most perfect compliance with the
'.) �0u.1'. !lartl y endorses t e eman s 0 e law. .

;': :SCf,te,and National F. A. & I. '0. 4. We demand the paasageoflawsprohlbltlnll'
'.,'

' Y
.' allen ownership'of land, and thatOongress take

:•.. ,�chester Alllance, Shawnee county, early steps to d!,vlae some plan to obtain aU

_.....s·r.esolutlons of condolence for their. lands now owned 'by allens and foreign undl
. hT',,'r' cates; and that all lands now held by railroads
14tiicj!aeea sister, Miss'Maggie Robinson, and other co�ratlons In excess.of.such as are
. ... ....Ied· M h 15 Th be d ts actually used and neededby them, be reclaimed

.

""'•• ". arc . e reave peren by the government and held for actual settlers
� lIi4.e the sincere sympathy of all who oilly. .

.

/'

a.._w her II. Belleving'ln the doctrine of
.. equal rlghts

�-� • to all and special privileges' to none," we de-

'Why 'Is It that one class only Is entitled mand that taxation; natlo�al or State, shall not
,,'"

,

.

be .ulled to build up one lIiterest or class at the
� all t.he benefits, and the other class-the emn� of another. Webelieve thattbemoney The demand for this little book Is In-

, .�t producers of ,�he wealth �! this �Irble1:lg:tr.rnto��i!:.=r:.:.s.::gc:e�ce�� creasing very fast. The first edition was
· ,.1!CQunliry-ls always In the soup, so to demand that all revenues. national, State or mailed a week ago; the second edition Is
.'. 'I�k?

.

R_e,�ember that a noted poet has =�=,g�a£!",����t;1!e��n�-:=7 ae:d: now being mailed, and the third edition
o ;s�u, that he who would be free must honestly administered. Is In press. "The Way Out" opens a new
• iltrlke the blow." 8.. We demand that Oongress provide for the
r: •

.
'. laaqe of a sumclent amount of fractional paper field of thought; It not only shows where

f. !Lone Star Alliance No. 412, Haysville, currenoy to fi.Cllltate exchangEJ through the
we are and how we got here, but It showsIi7<

.

'1'
.

h I I d I I medium of the United Statesmall.
'" �.a.,.., bellev ng t at t s etr menta to 7. We demand that the means of oommuntoa- the way out and makes plain every sten all
..Ive�sse8sors crop statlstl�s, and as only tlon anll transpo�tlon shall be 0"'lned bra �� we go. No man has yet appeared to refu te

,�n.}.r-mer In a hundred ever gets the w:,,�tegtl��l:r:!::�11 peop e, as s
the doctrine of "The Way Out "-That the

· :S.\8 Agricultural reports, they resolve The Kansas F. .&. and I. U: add to the above p;.bper fWncUon 0/ 'TIlAJ-1WII .". to serve a

1fi., the farmers of the State do not �Ive these: pubZIc use. And nothing unreasonable,
'e assessors crop and stock statistiCS.. 8. We deml\nd sllch lell'lslatlon as shall effect-.nothing wild and visionary Is proposed-.

. nally prevent the extorilonofuBurlous Interest
'l!!.A.Gresham, Secretary Farmers' AlII- by aIlY fOrm of evasion ofstatutory provisions. only that the people, through th�lr govern-

anee Fordcountv wrltesusthatthefarm- 9. WedemandsuohlegislatlonaswlllJlrovlde ment, shall take charae of their own' , , for a reasonable stay of execution In all cases p

, -ers tn that county are getting awake to of foreclosure of mortlralrea on real estate, and financial affairs to the extent of supplying
�

,'....ir interests and are rapidly organizing a reaaonabllj'extentlonof time before the con- themselves w.lth m'onev at cost of Issue,t � .

.

• ftrmatlon of Bhe�s sales.I' ,

':.�Istant State Lecturer T. J. McLain 10; We demand�oh-leglslatlon aswill etrect- wltbout the Intervention of Interest-

1�f(!lIJ visited that county and Instructed �r�l�:��'At!�gl::sn=t���:s:a��tesr:,ae':,� charging 'agencles of any kind, and this by
�P> the ,PresIdents of a few sub-organizations, tatlon In any of the products oUabor or neces· the adoption of methods now operating
�. "sinee which the work has moved more sltlel! of life, or the transportationQf the same.

every do.'y. No Intlation, no wildcat or'. r

.

11. We demand the adjustment of salaries of
rapidly. publlo oftlolal!l to correBpond with existing s)J,lnplaster scheme Is proposed. Good

·

.. .�. " ftnanolal conditions, the wages paid to other I I h
.

: . ,"T·heWay,Out" has had a marvelous forms of labor;'and the prevailing prices of the money, what Is now In ex stence, w t a

"\: ';�)�, notably among the alliance and other PrgI'W�3!��.riheadOPtlonof the Australian rest!,lratlon of what has been retired since
" farmers' organiZations. Two whole edl- system ofvotlngand the Crawford sYBtem of, ,882, Is all that Is needed to begin thework
1;"·,.10118 have been entirely exhausted and primaries.

.

of removing the debt-burden by paying It

�/'tJlIsl,..eek we Issue the third edition. We
Brush in the Field. all-every dollar of It-honestly and ac"

�
. ire now able to keep up with the orders. cording to the contract. Payment, not

",We'fill orders for twenty cople,s or mare, In reply to . the many Invitations, both repudiation, Is proposed; with goodmoney,
'. e�presi"or posta�e prepaid, at � cents per p.ersonal and by letter, from var�ous parts honest money, money good as gold, but
..,., copy••Orders for less amount 10 cents each. of Kansas, to deliver lectures on the pur- ONE PER CENT. money. The book

'.

'"

".' '. . poses ofthe'alliance, especially that of coo. goes out at cost. It Is for the people-let
''i:; :: 'bf;den Alliance No. 451, Neosho county, operation, will statethatl have concluded every citizen have one and study It, for It
�, .' t.ea.rtlly endorses the declaration of prln- not to work In Nebraska tor the present, surely Is the beginning of a movement

;-
" I elp!es adopted at the St. Louis convention, and In order that arrangements may be which will emancipate labor. Send In your
: �. ",and' on account of the burdensome ex- made to do the greatest amount of work orders. Single copy 10 cents; ten copies 75

:.�\peq8e to farmers and renters for school In the shortest possible time, I daslre
.

that cents; twenty or I!l0�j! copies 5 cents apl�ce.
; ,�kl they resolve that It is the sense of you write me, Topeka, Kansas,. giving

.

�
·t1t�lr alllance that the State should adopt place and date that will best snit you to

Milo Maize and KafHr Oom.. : ,a uniformity of school text books which hold Jour meeting, that same may be
r' th!l State should furnish the districts at arranged and published In the KANSAS The following communication wa.s sent
· ,colt. Other alliances In tIle State are re- FARMER.

..

In some weeks ago and was overlooked:

�qu�ted to conslde� this matter and report My terms are the usual organizer's fee
·

their action to the KANSAS FARMER for and actual expenses, which may be where

",\ publication. desired paid In subscriptions for the
" The Lone Elm Alliance, of Montgomery National. ECo7Wmist and the KANSAS

.

�. county, passed the following resolution at FARMER. When desired I shall take

�.. "a recent meeting, and A. L. Scott, Presl- pleasure· In presenting the history, work
�I' deut, Informs us that all the' alliances In Ings and success of the Johnson County
;; :tliat portion of the State have adopted (Kansas) Co-operative Association, the

,

.

�utlons to the same effect: Whereas, most successful of all �o-operatlve efforts
(. the retail Implement dealers In council during the past twenty years In theWest
r &i8embled pledged themselves not to buy ern States. Will also exemplify the secret
"

,p6ds of houses that have sold to the work of the order when desired.
r"Farmers' Alllance, therefore, we, the W. P. BRUSH, National Organizer.

.

members 0'( Lone Elm Alliance No. 527,
.0r�Montgomerycounty, Kansas, In 'louncll

I. aaaembled, pledge ourselves that we will
. "n6t buy goods flf any retail Implement
;. dealers w,ho participated In the above con

: �� ,ye.i\lon and so plodged himself.
. ,' .. �O. Aubrey, President Harmony Alll

•. anee, Stevens county, writes that they
.i'.J»>:I�i1!i:tm:\"v;e, Indorsed "The Way Out" and will

aeu!','an order for thirty-two copies. All
wonld take the KANSAS FAIIMER If they
had the money, as It Is they do consIder

able SWapping. The wind has damaged
wheat 75 per cen$. on sandy ground, but

only 10 per eent, on har.d ground. Some' GEO. R. BARBE; PresideJit.
oats, cali�r beans and corn already .

planted, �ut ��e crop will be light unless· BUSINESS ESTABLISHBD 1871.
more seed Is sent to the county. The
farmers can not afford to buy seed and pay
2 and 8 per cen·�. per month Interest for
their money.

--------�--------

J. H. W4ITE, Sec'y and Tl'eas.

Goo.R. Barso LiTO Stock ColllDission Comuany
(CAPITAL STOCK $1&0,000.)

Kanf$as City Stock Yards.

DIBlIOTOBB :

D.T.BEAL§_,
J. H. WAITJ!j,

T.E.LADD
W. E. THORNE,

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

NOTICE!
k.ul'l,u CITY BTO(l][ YARDI COBPAJIT. l

BVPDllIITRlIDUT'& OFFlO" Febrlllll7 12, 1810. f
In vIew of the pruent depreu.d oendltlOD ef the

fllrlllila Interelta III tile cOlIDtr, trlbutar, to thll
market. thl. oomp...y will, on F.brulII7 15, 18tO, N'
.uce tbe prIce of com fed to ltooll: In th..e ,..rdI to
SO oent. per b••liel- .. redllctlon of 15 cenCi per
bUlhel trom the prill. her4tofore made.

H. P. CHILD. Superlntendelt.
Approved: C. F. KORBK, Genero.llln...er. .:

,
,

�OCJL. S::a:ZP TO

T, ·O� TA.YLOR & 00.,.

22'1-1.,.4. N. Commerolal St., ST. LOUIS, .0. .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CONSIGNMENTS· OF

�C)c>x.... �BLT�M:lDE8 Cii:r:::EI.A.:J:1'W.
R.,.rMIC":-Amerlcn BJ:ch.....Write tor M..rket Repen.. Prolllpt ...le. nd retum. p..renteed.

Blnll: Ind Dun'. Commercl..l ....e.c'.

liTHE WAY OUT." R. E. HIGGS" CO.,
RucuivorSl ShiDDors ofGrain,

814. EJ:Clhau.e DuUdlu••

KANSAS OITY, .0.
Conllpmeny .ollclted Ind liberal advance. maC".

,

.i,

". .-!:�-

B. atvRlrB.A.allT, .omrr P. B.A.allT, .0..1'1'B.A.allT,
BR••. BAallT, 'l'BOI.I. B.A.allT, LlIWIIw.B.A.allT

HAGEY BROTHERS,

�OOL

Commission Merchants.
."0 North Commel'Cllal Street,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Ka.naas Oity Star.
'Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrite
for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news

paper In America .

I have given these two new forage plants
each a two years' trial. I got the seed from

Barteldes, Lawrence, Kas. I gave them such
preparation of soil alid culture &8 Is recom

mended. They did not pay mo for my trouble.

They both started out IInely, but at sIx Inches
to a foot high the red midge attacked and

weakened the plants, alld the chinch bugs
IInlshed all but u few rows. These few rows

had grown large.an.(l hard before the bugs got
to them. and they refused to eat It. So also did
my cattle refuse to eat any of It but the seed,
when later I fed It to them. I regard these
two plants as unworthy of place on my farm.
Yellow Amber cane I :lind to be hardier than

either of these plants to withstand drouth and

ohlnch bugs. It gives a large yield and Ismuch
better feed, I have Kafllr corn seed for sale If

anybody wants It, but I don't.
Salina, Kas MAXWELL PHII.LIPS.

CATABKR CUBSD.

A olerll':vman, after. :rears of lutrerl.1I' from
that loath.ome tIlle..a Catarrh. and vainly
trylIlII' ever:r )mown remedr, at lalt found a

presorlptlon whloh completely oured and
Baved him ·from death. An:r lutrerer from
thll dreadful dleeale sendln. a eelf-addreuecl
ltamped envelo� to Prof. J. A. La�renltll,
88 Warren Itreat, New York, will reoelYe the
recipe free of ohar.".

To MembeI'll of the Falmers' Alliance of
Kansas :

Publio Speaking--Appointments.
The demand for public addresses by the edi

tor of the KANSAS FARMlliRhas become sogreat
as to make It Important to publish appoint
ments ahead. so that people In making new'
appointments, may know what daysare already
enll'&ll'8d. Dates now named In advance are:

April 10, Holton, Jackson county.
April 12. Maple Hill,Wabaunsee county.
April 24, Lucas, Russell county.
There Is no oharge made for these vIsits ex

cept for necessary expenses, and' this may be
made up largely, If not wholly, by subscrip
tions to the KANSAS FABMlIIR, when the people
� so disposed.

The Board of Directors of the Kansas Al
Hance Exchanll'B 00. having appointed me to
represent their Interests In the llve stock bus
Iness at Kansas City, and the said Alliance
Exchanll'B 00. havlug becomo amember of tbe
A.merlcan Live Stock Commission 00., I will be
found at their omces at the Kansas City Stock
Yards, prepared to lcok after all shipments of
stock by members of the Alliance. Oonslll'O all
shipments to me In care of Amerlcan Live
StockOommlsslon 00 .• KansasCity StockYards.
The American Live Stock Oommlsslon 00. Is

a CIHllloratlvo corporation organized for the
purpoRO of handlloll' .the Btock of Its members,
and tbe net prollts of the business are divided
among the shareholders at the oloaeof the yellr.

EDWIN SNYDIIR.

_.. In W-rl-t-In-g--to-o-u
....

r

.....

ld�v-e-rtl--!le-rs-Jll_ �
tbat you AW tbeir "acL" III IDa.u J'ABIIU.

Farmers' Allianoe Insurance Oompany of
Kansas .

EodOl'sed by the State Alliance as the State
Alliance Insurance Company of Kansaa.

FRED JACKSON, Secretary, McPherson, Kas.

Now Is the time to build the Hog Ssnltarlum.
No mud; no WIUlte; no work; bealthv hogs.
Think of It J Send for olrculars to

E. M. CRUMMER, Delleville. Kas.
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Goaaip About-Stock;.
c. J. Jones, Garden City, says that

:"crosslng buffalo bulls with Galloway
cows Is successful with me this year.

Such calves nowhere exist. 'l'hey stand

all kinds of weather without artificial

food or shelter, and never' turn their tatl to
the blizzard. Their robes are equal to the
black bear, and they are the coming range
cattle." ;:-.

W.e direct the special attention 'of our
readers to the public stock sales advertised
In this Issue. Now Is the time to stock up

at your own prices" so that when more

prosperous days come, as come they will,
you will be prepared to realize handsome

'llrofits on yoqr Investment. The farmer

and breeder Is wise now If he stocks up

with iood pure-bred. animals while they
can be secured at bottom prices.

S. A. Converse, -Cresco, Iowa, writes:

"My herd of nearly 100 full-blood Red

Polls, all registered, are doing finely and

8ales have been iood. All are In good
flesh and health and Increasing rapidly.
Have a few young things to spare, and

would let a few older ones go to start

herds. I have on another farm a fewmiles

out 140 grades that are very fine, and I am
selling a fe,w bunches of them to start

herds of unregistered Red muleys, and at
cheap rates."
Arepresentatlveof theKANSAS FARMEB

visited the Eureka stock-farm, at Scotts
ville, Mitchell county, last week, and al

though the proprietor, C. W. Oulp, was In

Missouri at the time. our representative
made himself at home In the large and

well-arranged barn, and examined each

animal as best he could through the bars.

He reports some very fine animals, espe
cially Pereherons, and Is convinced that

Mr.Oulp thoroughly understands his busi
ness. 'His valuable farm consists of 620

acres of fine undulating land, In one square
body, and mostly under cultivation and

otherwise well Improved.

M. F. Tatman, Rossville, writes: "Dur

Ini my Illness the Kaw Valley herd Of
Poland-Chinas received many luqulrles,
some of which got misplaced and were not
answered. I trust the parties so treated

• 'will not take offense, but wlll write again
If not supplied. Late sales and shipments
are as follows: Five head fall pigs, all

females, to D. B. Layton. Weston. Mo.;
one male and two females to WillIe Ur

bansky, St. Marys, KiloS.; two females to

C.W.Talmadie, Council Grove, Kilos.; one
female to J. M. Henson, same place; one

male, to E. Prouty, ·Arllngton, Kal!., and
one pair of pigs went to King Fisher, I. T.
We will have pigs from Kaw Chief and

four other first-class boars for season's

trade."

The last few weeks has seen many stal

lIon8 placed In new hands, and Mr.Geo. E.

Brown, of Aurora. 111., has been doing his
share of the placing. The following are

the noteworthy sales made since his letter

of a few weeks since: To C. F. Leadley
and others of Casselton, 111., the Cleveland
::Bay Italllon, Cyru!l 488; to A. J. McGee

and others of Logan county, the English
Shire. Great Wonder 2800; to Chas. S.

McMore and others of Michigan, the

Cleveland Bay sta.llIo.n, Consort 40. This

hprse Is perhaps better known than any

Cleveland Bay horse In the United States,
and II undoubtedly the greatest show

hone In his class. To Wlttenwyler & Co.,
of Clay county, Ind., the Shire stalllon,
WestOn Bill 2865 (.6555); to Harber & Goss,
of Somerset. Va., the Cleveland Bay stal

liQn, Governor 334. This horSe won first

prize In his class at Chicago last fall. Ilnd
Will be heard from again. MoultonMatch

.1f1!s�6 (6181) was sold to a company at

Plainfield, 111., and the Cleveland Bay
.�"'llIon, Francus 489, was sold to L. D.

Smfth, of Chipman, 111. To J. W. Keeler

�.na. 'othws, Decatur county, Iowa, the

Shire stallion,Moulton Hero 2823 (6180); to

�. j:' Alexander and others of Dubuque
c�ul)iy, Iowa, tl).e Cleveland Bay stalllon,
Lord Dunsley 505; to S. J. Bryant and

FrJnk Ford, of Christian, Ky., the 'Cleve
I�!lcl Ba� stallion, Hopkins 493; to Mr.

Owen Morford, Sandoval, Ill., the Shire

mare Nora Lee 355 (Vol. 6); to Mr. Lewis

HyDe, Stewartsville, Ind., the Shire stal

llo�, Chancellor 84 �81 (7010), and the

Cleveland Bay stallton;Foraker 495. Also

another load of six Shires and Cleveland

Bays to. the ]'or.t WOl'th)mportlng Oo.,
Fort Worth, Texas. Mr. Brown writes

that never In' his experience has thAl'e been
such a demand for Cleveland llays as this

season, prloo. being no handicap when the
Individual Is found, and although many

good sales of. Shires have been made, he
stili can show more good horses than any

one In thebustness, and' not one Inferior

horseor an unsound one on the place:
.

Sunflowers.

,

.\

EtiITon KANSAS F�RMEB: - As some "wbat." Thll Iho" wlll wive In miniature
one asks In, the FARMER In referenceto whatwouldother"llIerequlre'weekloflteu,. I
these, I wlll gIve m]!' experience. I have travel to lee. A Imall edl"-QP of the World'l

raised them for a number of years and Falr-Texal belnw a little world all b,. Itlelf. S
Texans are a hospitable "�iI; nil ,.ou will

consider them one of the best feeds for .njoJ _Inw them and their Sprlll(f Palaoe•.

poultrj' that can be secured; and espeCially Tllat ,.OU may have thl. pleUure. tile Santa 8
Fe Route has liberally arrailIrt!d for a .I.'NB- 8

when the fowls are moultlhg, and during FABB round-trl" rate to Fort Worth. Tl01l:etl

the winter when It Is'often quite an Item on 1"le ilia,. 8 to III tnolullve; lloalllmit June B

8, Fast time, llne. egul"ment. . InQul", of al

to furnish a good variety. They are easy looalRpnt, sank Fe Route: or addrei. Geo. A
to raise, as by planting In rows nearly or

T. Nlchotao�. G. P•• T. A•• TOpeu, J{...

quite all the cultivation necessary can be

given with the cultivator. The !loll should.
be prepared the same as for corn orpota- It 'irould Indeed be rldtoulooa were. pe"_on I!

toes, marking off the rows about three and IrOlnll' from Kanl&l C!lit,. tl) G&lveeton, Bou..,. a

*<<In, Fort Wortb, DeniioDt Denton, AUlt.lD, B
a half feet apart and drllling the seed San AntoniO or aDY PQlnt In 'l'eUl or Jlexloo. b

about oue foot apart In the row. They If he dld·not:tue the )(lIIourl, Kanl&l" e

should not be covered deep. Sufficient TeXal rallwa,.. .
fo

cultlvat_lon·t,o keep down the weeds an'd )(�.tll��:\II'::N:'�:'':l�::: t�:: :�g IIIiii..... ,

the soil 1n a good tilth should be ilven, as FortWorth. Hou.ton. and Galv_ton runl a

It Is as necessary with this as with all ,wllole half de,. quloJler tban·anJ' otlier line.

other cr0Jl!1I 'to secure a thrifty, vt,orous
and of ooUI'I8 tlats lavlnl!' of time II not only

th h,... th R I
. between tbeee pointe but· bet"een KaDl8Ii

gro.w. e ",,,ammo USB an con- :Clt,. and aU pointe In Texal alld Mexloo. �J1d
sider the best variety, as they grow the tralllJl havlna PUllman bull'et'IIeeplnll' O8re.
largest heads and yield the best. 'l'he bDt"een tlie above pointe. Bpar tn mind tbe

heads must be' gathered before they get M•• K. & '1'. railway II the road. and lee that

too ripe or a good per cent. ot thecropwlll your ttoktlt rea,11 via thl8'lbort line. For

be lost, as blrds and the poul try will pick tJ01l:pt. or poerel Informa�on ftaardlng the

out the "rains as Boon as they rl�n" the -above, 0811 on ,.our nearelt railroad lIoket
.. apnt, or adlfreu J. L. Daul'bert,.. General

beads being so heavy they will end the Palllen«erAput, DeBMolu8.; Iowa.orGaston
stalk over and the' fowls can reach them Mealier. General Pa'lelll'er & Tioket Apnt,
very readily. They should be cut off and iedalla.Mo.
stored In.a dry place until cu!;ed or drled -----.......---

out sufficiently to shell out. Mlce'and rats
are very tond of them. and If care Is not
taken In storing them away eonslderable
damage will be done. They are very rich
In oil, and a handful to a dozen fowls ·wlll
be sufficient. given three '01' four times a

week. 'l'hey are good for an old horse, and
will help materially In building up one

that has been allowed to run down. A
few rows can be raised at a small cost. and
they will prove a valuaple crop to use In
connection with other materials. 'They
will stand drouth better than corn. Some
consider them hard on land; perhaps they
are, but there Is no necessity for planting
any constderable acreage; as a few 8l!.8rt
rows will furnish as..man� as an average
farmer will care to raise. The.seed can be
secured from almost any seedsman, and a

pint will furnish a full supply.;
.

. N. J. SHEPHERD.
Eldon, Miller ,Co., Mo.

'Twelve H�urs Saved.
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THE EItPORI

Meill\- &I! 'Ufl\CI\
"

_ ,.

AND EYE AND<e EAI�J�'�i.
For tile oure of &II Chronlo and Suqil",
..... 'Detohaltf-. eta•• I. a State chartered

-,

1.1011, permaueutl,. located at .-i ,"'
Ko. 10 B..t Sixth .A•••,

.. . ,�

Pouenlllirmore ablllt,. .d lr1'�atu f&ellltl" ,.
IpeedJ anel _,. eare of t�OIe m'OIt obl�lIIIItej1
CU" I ba\ b.fD.,8 tbe .blllttel ef PbJ.lal....'ill.1
pr.c Ice, tIIlD foil, Iu·tltate In.n tile W."
tnatleu foIld llOuulWIOIl b,. mall or In,.,.

.

••d C41ulllleatl.l. CIIlIIIJ' tlme.t &he l1li",.,..
write for medical circular er qaeaUoa 1111& to ,;ttl.:,.

DU. DOO... B1D80llf, ..

Ph,.llolaDi alld Surlleonl tn oba,..:
.'

A Thing of Beauty.
Mr. W. R. Busenbark, General Passen

ger Agent of the Chicago, St. Paul & Kan
sas City Railway, who has an enviable

reputation In being the producer of many
novel advertisements In the Interest of his

popular line, Is just Issuing one of the

greatest novelties In the shape of a trans
parent map of his line. wlilch Is about

eight Inches square. In the center, In
delicate colors, Is a leaf and the IIne·of the
Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas CityRailway,
whlcll Is surrounded with 0. dark back
ground. There Is a preparation on the

paper which enables one to attach It to his
\ylndo� glass when It appears like a

painting and shows up In amost conspicu
ous manner the map ot the line. A num

'ber of them are being placed upon the
various wlndow,s througllout the city. and
they are all attracting a great deal of at
tentlon.-St. Joseph Herald, January 22.

I:
I

J

Speaking of Fort Worth Spring Pala.oe.·
You can buy round-trip tlokets via Santa Fe

Route. at ONE FARE, te Fort Worth. any

time between Ma,. 8 and 28, and have until
June 8 to return. In Fort Worth you oanpur

oha.e excurilon tlcJ[ete at 10" rate to lJ(llnt.
reaohpd via Sllnta Fe Route In tbat State.
Fort Worth Is tbe &,ateway'of TtoXaB. Onoe
Inside tbe gate. every !aoUtty wiU be glvp.n tor
loolnn&, around. Tbls is an Important faot for
laud-seekers and health· Beekel'll. A cbeap
way to Bee T"xa�. InqUire of looal agel't
Si\nta Fe Route. or write to Goo. T. Nlobolson.
G. P. & T. A.• Topekll. Kal.

WANTBD. COl'NTY AGENTS-To lell ".Iohn
M�rcb �u,'. Lbtlu'I,,,,1 U...borLer" (applied CU calf

prel'Utll)'Owtll of bor,u) and t"o otber .pecl&Jtl;'.
Betan 11 ud lell. Perm.uent ballile.. ; ... ,,1u�I....
terrttot'J' WOBEY II""G: CO .. W.a.uk""ba. ,rl•.

CE'RTAII CURE (or Pile••Gatherod BreBat.. I
Burut', ���;l" N1'rJ:1sfJ, c�':::e�E��'d

·Fe-v-e-r'!'!l!-or-e-....f·8tt.r. Ii.llt lIy m..11 i'or 25 cent••
Stamps taken. Dr.J. D. LAUEB&I!ON,Conover,O.

Home-Seekers' Exoursions via the Ohioago,
St, Paul & Kansas Oity Railway,

Ou TuesdaYI.April 22. May 20. Septemb 3r 9

aud 28 and 08tober U, 1800. awonts of the

Cbloago. St. Paul & KiinsaB Cit,. Railway wtll
llell Bome-Seekel'll' Ext'unlon TloketB to prln
ofpal pointe tn the West, Northwest. Soutb
and Soutbwelt at rate of one fare tor the
round triP. tioket. IrOod returninlf thirty days
trom date of I&le. For full partioulare oall
on or ad.reu aM'8nts of the ChlO&io, at. faul
•XlDI&I CIQr Hall",a,..

�III�III STIIr �����\;trJ
be able to Ita,. at home. lave YOUJ'lelf time
and monel' and a.lI: any queltioDi ,.ou ;nIh
to know. Bn8101" 11.00 and addreu

B. B. l1li:88.Mara- OU:r. K...



ALLIANOE DEPARTMEN�

Organization Notes
0sage County Alliance me'

(}Ity on Friday, Aprll 11.
The next quarterly meeting

(}o�nty Alliance will be held

City on Thursday, April 17. I

The alliance must be on tl
:steer clear of all poll tical dem
party cranks. Keep them ou

.

The producers of this co

begun to see clear through th�
that has been grinding thenr
long.
'The "producers of this count

-eluded that It Is time they sho
ifng themselves, their children
-chlldren to death for the benej
'plutocrats and millionaires.

C. A. Wheaton, Secretary
No. 1017, Lapland, Kas., Info
ithelr alliance, with a member
Ifour, hearttlv endorses the de'
:State and Na.tlonal F. A. & Ii
Rochester Allla.nce, Sha�

1MIDds resolutions of condolei
"eee&seil sister, Miss Magp,
"Wlut cUed Ma.rch 15. The bel"
ih&.e the sincere sympa.thy,
tcllt8.W her.

Why Is it that one class or

Ito all the benefits, and the otl
Ig�at producers of the WE

. 'country-Is a.lways "In the

'speak? Remember that a. n

:sald that "he who would
I

:strlke the blow."

Lone Sta.r Allla.nce No.4
lKas., believing' that it Is d

IJltlve assessors crop sta.tlstlcs
'one 'farmer In a hundred •

-State Agricultural reports,
'llhat the fa.rmers of the State

.1the a.ssessors crop and stOCk,
F. A.Gresha.m, Secreta.ry ]

ance, Ford county, writes us'
ers In tha.t county are gett:_
their Interests and are rapl�
Assistant State I..ecturer ':

lately visited that county I

the Presidents of a few sub
since which the work has

rapidly.
"The Way Out'; has ha�

sale. nota.bly a.mong the allil
farmers' organlza.tlons. Tv
tlons have been entirely (

this week we issue the third
are now a.ble to keep up wl1
We'fill orders for twenty cc

express or postajte prepaid,
copy. Orders for less amounr

Laden Alliance No. 451, :r

'heartily endorses the declo.

clples adopted at the St. LOI
and on account of the bu

"pense to fa.rmel's and rent
books they resolve that It i
their aJlla.nce tha.t the Stat
a uniformity 01 school text
the Sta.te should furnish tl
cost. Other allla.nces in the

quested to conslde�. this ma.

their action to the KANIA

publlca.tlon.
The Lone Elm Alliance, e

county, passed the followln
a recent meeting, and A. I

dent, Informs us that all tl
that portion of the State
resolutions to the same eft
the' retail implement deal
assembled pledged themsel
goods of houses that ha'

Farmers' Alliance, therE
members of Lone Elm AI:

of Montgomery county, Ka.
assembled, pledge ourselvE
not buy goods C))f any rei

dealers who participated In

ventlon a.nd so pledged him

W. O. Aubrey, President J

ance, Stevens cOllnty, WI

have Indorsed "'l'he 'Way,
send an order for thlrty-t
would take the KANSAS F.

had the mohoy, as It Is th

able swapping. Tho wlnci
wheat 75 per conL. on StH

." '<, .... -,_
APRIL i,

�����rd. ���!�!�I:F�e�i� ���� �������!� I=O��BTBB.
Bree.en of Tboroalbbred brated oattle ot all atrel. Allo lome oloe

SEED WHEAT I
SAS'17 A TOH"II'IWANFI-lITade., tor lale &t reuooable prioel. l'er- __.a Ill' 001»

raL'ID-CIII'S. 10nalIDIpeotion�Ovl�o.°:1! �RO:J'A�reI8 . VELVET OHAFF BLUE-
I T k d th Winfield, Cowie,. oe., KI&D..... Per BURbel 81.25. Teo BUlhel. or over, STEM.Q ve or • e.a 0 er

81.10 per Bu.hel.Doted .traln..

C E ONSBURY SEED BARLEY Per Dushel '100 Tea Dushel.
.

PIli, botll .ue•• for ••Ie. IIGI�ID IBID or IlalT-lall "TL . or over, 80 cents�r Bushel.,T S RIS'I7' W·ESTO..T ....O

lIE
I!F'Do not fall to try one or all ot thele leadlD&' varieties of Seed Gralos. Large Sample".. .A,. .&.... ,..... JOB���':����der, Paoket, te eense. TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.Breeder of f.ncy

lIy berd COD.I.ta of lIfty IlIlad KANSAS OITY, _0.POLAlfD- of reilitered BHOBT - HOBNB,CHIJI'AS. aran.llldlvldaal••f extra Ilreed-
Fancy lotofApril. IDI and uniformly deep red. In color. Have .took of
May and t.1l pip, 1Io�1l .ue. for ••Ie, .r wUl ncb.nae • lIi1llte' num
.Ired by 11lI: dlfter- ber for YOUIII lO.re. or celta. COrrelpondelce and
ent bo.n. Write In,plctlon Invlt.d.
tor price. and call ==================.nd .e••took.
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BIa,:I.r BrC)"thers,
AUR.OR.A; :ILL:INO:IS,

IMPORTEB8 OFBUOKEYE HERD POLAND-OHINAS.
Propert,. of T. C. TA.YLOB,

Green Cit,.; lulllvan Co., Mo.
J:.t.�II.lled 1874.
Pip of 1l111l1llerlt
and lood podl
aree•.
AllO L.nphan

Fowl•.Corr..pond·
ence .ollclted. In
.peetlon "vlted.

Glydosdalo. Hnalish Sh�o and Olovoland Bay
-HORSES.-I! '. ;,

I
., .

(\� ._OW,).'
A new Importation Just received. The aolmal. DOW on haod

.re of large Ilze. 100d colora. low. wide .nd blncky. with good. heavy bone. good feet ••d the belt of .eUon.
We h.vti wlnDers.t th .. gre.test IhoW8 In EDgland. We ofter lInt-clall anlmall of the cholce8t breedlnl.t
very low prlcel. ..... Every animal recorded and guaranteed. VI81ton welcome. CataJolue. on .ppllcatlon. Btablelln towa. Alw.ys mention the KAN..... F...RMBR.IUPLE GROVE HERD

WM. PLU lIrIMBB,.
breeder and .blpper of
POLAND - CHIN..t.

'�=.J�:'.!'�'::
be.t .tralDl. .113 choice
w. brei to threl lint

cl... bOIlrl for the ._
_'I trade. YOUUlltoolt f.nllle. and� In leuon.
1'_��:8l�.ti\;:o��:tClt�-V�!y.

EMPIRE RANCHI ><
>< D. P. STUBBS & SOlS,
Fairfleld, Je:ff'erson 00., Iowa.

FRENOH DRAFT, B�GIAN AND OLDENBURG
OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,1£111' IEID or raUID-CIII' SWIll, BurdickBrothers.A. fancy lot .f ••w. bred and

to br.ed and f.U pl" of botb
.eIe. tor .101.. lIy .tock lint
purcb••td froID the mo.1
loted breeden of Ohio. I
have eud..v.red to mak.

• n.ure 1.l'Ie arowth .nd lin•
lInl.h, by .ddlDI Dew blood trom the ml.t natld
•traln. of tbe country. Btock.U recorded In Ohio
P.O.Recer'. J.me. M.llUI. O.bloo•• , :&...

t.·
.. ,_�t·

Of 1111 agel, Imperted and natlve-t.rled. Better .el.ctlen th.n ever
before presented to the public. Tllelr new Importatl.lUI' arrived In
October. Tbey bave the genuine Oldenbul'l Coach HOraM. which
for actlol and be.uty eIcel IIIJ otller bone.. HI. breedlq I. of
many agel, hi. blood pure, hi. weight from 1,808 to 1.800 peuud••Color black or m.hogtl'RY b.y. Bvery buyer can be .ulted In lise,quality and price of a hor.e .t thl. ranch. Let everybod)' wantlD&'line atook vilit them. .6JI wUl be welcome. CltaJOI1le,lree•
D. P. STUBBS & SON8, Fairfleld, Iowa •

'I. -:-

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dletrlob a Gentr,., Ottaw., lit•••

LON Corwin' 4tb 4101 A.
B., tb. .weep.t.ke. bo.r
•t Bt. Loul. and Chlc.,o
In 1885,.t Ile.d of lIerd. u
.llted by Victor Cblp 4076
B. B., Ilred by the looted
Vlcter. AI••D.vld Flach'•
cllofc. ,OUDI bo.r, Batler

o 4018, ,y IDI Butler 15577, dam Queen of
B.B.TrIbe .eosa. Beme ve� lIDe ,.ollnIIOW. toret tor

1III1:':.nFt�I[���'n-�C:II':B� .t reu.nable prlcu.

RIVER HOME STOOK FAR•.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBIBTOBS•

--IIIPOBt'ERB0_

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, .PEROHERON AND ENGLISH COAOH
___ 8T..t.LLION8 AND 1llABE8. _

Allo the premier Trottlog 8talUoo. Boott Ohlef ("The ghost from KanIa."), record of8::11810 hi. Drlt race over a mUe traclt; Alleo Herr, the ontll full brother living toaoam�erwith a record of 2:17�, aod ooe huodred aod twelve heats 10 2:80 aod UDder-the m�lit,. JoeDavia.
Our horael are all youog, ot the very oholoest stralol, and every animal &'11aranteed &breeder. pr.'Will sell on Ioiiger ttlllll and a lower rate of interest Ulan anll otMr firm in AfIICII'(CG.Give us a oall or write us aod we will do you good.
BeJerences:-Bx-Gov. E. l. Ormsbee, BraodoD, Vt.; First Natlooal Baok, lIalem, N. Y.;Firat Natiooal Daok, Bmporla, Kas.; Cottoowood Valley National Bank. Marioll, Ku.
:t��:a���:d���fn3���,Of A. T. '" S. F. } EMPORIA, KANSAS.

J � ",....
.

.... - ...... , r'
I,"f •• 0.; ........ '.,

IlIl-OaHal or
LAW.lDiLE HERD OF POLllD-CIDlflS Pnre-blood ClydeSdale, BeiIDan and French Drill

lion... Corre.po.dence an. Inlpectlo••ollelt...
C.A.BBONDA.LB. KA,8,

J.D. ZILLEB, Prop'r, Hlaw.th., K•••
Con .1.tII of twenty

caretDlly .elected ••w.
from 1 te 6 Y..rI old.
bred to toar noted boar.
reprl.entlD, the lell4lll
Itraln.. Bow. In tbl.
herd .eored 8� b,.
H•••lttte. I malte •

:r:��ltl:o��e���1�fce����:tiy ��:��:d�u�:I�:
!orcataloguc_e.

_

TIlE GOLDEN BELT IlEItD O.

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas

To Farmors and HOrS81nOn !
Sexton, Warren & Offord,

IMPOBTIIIRB AND BBIIIIIDBRB 01'

'ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED OATTLE.r------ __Fifty cbolce 'ow••atl

In pl" due to f.rrow In'
April and lI..y nexi.

:fde���:�y��to,��rf�I��
lIerchandl.e e I pre••
r.te••nd ••fe .rrlv.1
gu.ranteed.
Btocli: .hlpped trom

here over eltber the A., T. '" B.F .• M...l'.elllc or
. lit. Loal� '" a.n Fran.llco B. B. All breederl regl.
tared In Amerlcu l".-C. Btcord. Pedlaree wltb e.cb
DIe. . F. W. TBUE8DIIlLL. LJ'oo., K•••

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horses of abovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound a.c-
tlve and well bred. Low _� _

prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I.'
sexes.

1.",,;====;;;;;.;...... urWrttefor Catatogue.

•
,� '1f>' II t;lI .'

We;COLlir '" Vl:ALE;!nTitejeiiall to---v""I,""It--o-urb.rna. betweenV.n Bur.n Ind Barrl.on .treet•• andbetween Flftb .nd SIItb .treeta. Topek•• X.... to .eeand eI.mlne our I.�e CO'lection of

CL�MP.A.J'Ii:NlflBGrggIc:II��iill��R��UON
TIlOTTING-BBED BTALLIONB.

It will Ju.tlfy·.ny IntlDdlnl pllrcha.er to vl.lt our
h.rn. before boylnl elsewhere. u we can .lI.w .DcbhOrle. a. were DIver lief )re .eel In tb. Bt.te of Xan
•••••Dd terma .nd price. to IUlt tile time. .Dd people. We c.n ,llDply ••y we h.ve 1114 la,.gul collec.IIln of Frencll Coacll Hor,u lDe,' Of Ille Mississippi
:;';:,�Pt :�e�ll�!� co1l'��r.I�:::.;i�:�:' will receive

COLBY &I: �.A.LB,Addrell all letterl40S Topelt. Ave., T..,p.k., K••

SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSmRES HITOBIN& PRINO•• P.T.R PIPBB (717).
_APLE BILL, WABAUNSEE 00., XANI5AS.

E. Bennett & Son,
'l'OPlIIKA, - K.lJfI.l.lI,

rhe Leadio&, We.tem Importerl of'

Of theBoy.1Dnehe.. , B.lllltHIII.ldeBelle,Cb.rmerlBtum,y, F..blon. Queen BI ,y and otber ramlUe. or
line, larle, lIeshy qu.lIt1e•• wlthaach top breedln,uBrltl.h Ch.mplon, LODlfell.w and Bovere(p Dilite.
Orden booked now for cbolce ,,118. Alldrell

G.W. BEBB¥LBerrJ'too, Sbawnee Co•• A•••.....Wrlte for prlcea .nd free c.tllolloe.

TOWHEAD STOOK F..A.BM.
LEONABD BEI.EL.

C.rbood.le. O.ac. Co., K.o••••
Importer and breeder of

Clyd••clale, Perche-
ry:o·��:oa:!.:'�lif.ve • choice lot .elected
with refereDce to .tyle •

action .nd qualitYl com·blnedwith lood ped areel.
Many were prlse-wlnnen
In botb Scotland andAmer
Ic.. I h.ve added tbe
·Boy.1 Belll.n Dratt

. bonel to my .tDd. They
of b.y color. My Bel I.n I:�:r..�l:]:-:l rs'A�dw��:tbe lint ever Importel direct to X.D••• trom Brul'
lei., and tlley were .elected from the b..t breeders.I bave ..two-,.ear-olt Beilianwellhlnll.7150 poanda.blocky build. with eItr.llood .tyle. He will mue •
horle th.twill weillb 2,200 pound.. I.m proud to
I.y to tbe pabllc tbat I h.ve tile blacli: PercheroD
.talllon Trackador,wblch I parch..edof Mr. AUPlteTacheao, L.Ferte. Bern.rd;France. ODe of the In 11I88tPercberon bone deal_rl In France. Hllarandalre,Brilliant. I. tbeolrc of .\Ir.M.W.Dunham'. bl.clt Brll
lI.nt No. 12'71 (755) •

P.rLle. wlablDg to purcbul a lInt·clall breedlDIIhone. ple..e come .lId 8l<.lDlne my lIock before
parchulng. I will leU better 1I0ne. for lower prlcel�han .DY Imporrer ID the United Bt."a. Write lor
prlcel. VI.ltora .lwaU welcome_ �UBSCftlBE. ':��:SAVE:MONEYJ

CLYDESDALE,
PEROHERON,
OLEVELAND BAY

-.+.lID-

Illn�1 BILL IT��I FlIM.
G, w. GLIOK, ATOHlSON, KAS.,

French Coach Horses.
AI ntPORTATIOlf OF 1116 BEAD,

Selected by a member ot tho Arm, jUlt re
ceived,

Breed. and h.. tor ••Ia B.te••nd
B.tel-topped

SHORT • HORNS. Term. to Salt Purob••era. Beod tOT IJIUI
trated oatalogue. __ Stablol 10 town.

W.terloo, KlrltJevinlton, Filbert,Cragg. Prlncel., GWJIllle, LadyJane, ud otber f8lhloDlibie fa.lUel.
Tbe rrrand B.te. buUI Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
••Ylnctoo No. &1798 and Waterloo Duke o.8hanDon HW No. 89879.t head of Ilerd.
Choice yonna bull. fouale now. COrrelpondenceMd IDIpectlonof herd .ollclted,u we ban la.twb.t

,OU want and It fair prlcel.

I. BIBBITT I; SoB ..
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LLOWAYCATTLE�CLYDESDALE HORSES DEERING. JUNIOR STEEL BINDER'I'HE BBOOKBmB J'.6.BII OOKP.qry,

lI"
·

:rort WaJ"lle, Indiana, KIN'C OF· THE HARVEST FIELD.
Have .Iwa,. on hand alarle collection of choIce GALLOWAY

Ca,tle and llLYDESDALE Horael. Allllrot-cI,," pedl8reel. For '

re...oaame prIce.. CMlI on or adorell DAVID MoKAY. Becretar;r.n wrltlnlmentlon�NIA. F....II.L 1 Broeblde I'arm Co •• I'O.T W�nr.. hID.

o == RID:�!!Jt�l!41 == 1890 SCIENTIFICI1fl!
:BI...I2i2iA.:El.:D 3751 THE BESTMILLON EARTH .,zrsU

Standard and Reclatered, 'GRINDS EAR CORN WIlB ORWIfIIOU! SHUCKS ON .- PJED
roe. foaled 188,1, bred by C.lonel R. H. Pepper. I'rankfort, ][,.; tel( bandl bI,la. wel,ht 1,100 ponnell, lit 11I1.iLL lIIin. II fait ."",,1111,11111111_ ,.1.1, .. Ittllllll fir ,.... 'OR
e actIon; can Ipeed a 2:8) ,alt. nnlralned. Blred by Onward 1411. record 2:2�l(. lire of twentY'IPen SAFETY BOTTOM and otber PracUeal Dayle".:80 lilt, b, Georle Wlllrel. "am Little Fenae. record of 2:92�. damaf.Attractlon. 2:21", by Beott'l to prann' br.akate,ln cu.

•

• record of 2:21. and lire of two III tbe 2:80 ""t; lecoad dam Dame Goarli,. b, Planet, lire .f daml It Iron .bould acoldentali'I' Into tb. Mill•.
Alto and Je.lle Boallard; third clam Flora G•• bJ LexllllUlla. Terml.S5fortbe.euo.. wltbr.turn CRINDINC PLAT ".........e tbe aext lealOn. e••� eQte _�e.&7I kept on ifill end bloY lot 110 centl ,erweek; on .,Ioln. wltb boX,"tlUI, at .1.25 per week; b, the .,.all Bold on trllol. All Kill. full,. plorlonlaed. .a.pa.t.,
. Marel received lot tbe caralond relhlpped wltboat charge; I.me care 101 our 0'll'1l. wltbont lIablllt, 0.11..& �......�� 6udea&G�_ftbiOiIIg. S.nd for olrcula,. �U;����.IPI or accldentl of anrklnd. Cbanleof oWDenbl,ofmareorlaonef'lrfeltlreturD,rl,.Uele. We THE FOOS mANUI'AO'l" CO. SPRINGFIELD, O. Utb. rl,bt to reject t.DJ marel otreroc1. 'Write for Ulanded pedl,ree. I'.rm one ud on8·laall mllel .

I pot. ---------------- �----�__

� a••o breed Bobteln-:rrIe••an and Aberde.n-bp. oaUI. and Lar•• Engllab

tire lwine. RUTGER STOOK FARM, Russell, Russell 00., Kansas.

& GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA. KANSAS,

.

IMPORTERS 4; BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior horael. lonl' time. low Interelt. moderate price.. No other
ftrm in AfMMca IdlB to lltock oompanfu under the .ame perfecudMilUm that
we do. which Inaurea to o.mparue. Iquare deall�, luooelatul breedenand ablolute luooell.

, Our reoord thll faUat HlllOuri State Fair. Ran... State lI'alr a.d
AtokllOn Agrloultural lI'alr II twenty-two flnt prize•• fourteen .eoond

and IIlI: .weepltakel. 5rIlIultrated oatalope free.
and lIabl._Two mllel eallt.f Hll'hland Park. TOPEKA, KAS.

0---'1'0 PBBP.&.BB J'OB .&.--0

rANGE :IN MY BUS:INESS

I CLBYBLANfiirA)iJ1iIBH SULLIONS!
ee anel flve yeaH old. and aftyPure-bred .are., lOund. v18'orou•• tully aool1matect

At. Grea.t.17 "ecluo.cl Pr1oe. I
DEEP HOLSTEIN PRIESI &�S AT CORR_POND-

.lIIILKING
-

A.A... Il!fGLY L&W :rIGUBBIi.
MUST BE SOIlD DUKING THE NEXT THBlDI MOl!fTH8.

opportunIty rarely olrerect to leoure .uoh hll'h-ola•••tookat the Prlceland term. I am
d SO olrer. SeRd for pamphl.t glnnl' fuU�rtloulan.

GBO. B•••OWll, Aurora, Kane 00., m.

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
&1:eaD3. Ou:U1.1:

8295Complete forWells
300 feet.

Same with 8'"95Horse Power I

Larg!! Catalogui!F,u
Well.MachlneWk•.

�=..t=rl.&,o.

Work. Perfeotly on ROUllh, Uneven Oround.-80meOthers do not.
Work. Perfeotly In T�II. Heavy Oraln.-Some Others de) not.

Works Perfeotly In Llllht, Short Oraln.-Some Others do not.
WorksPerfectly In Badly LodlledOraln.-80meOther.do not.

Strongest Frame'jSI!IIplest Construotlon, LIlrhteat Dratt, GreatestDurability. Moat EullyManaged. GREA.T M.PROVEMENTS for 11190 plaoe it tarther than ever1n tbe leadot pretended rivals. :
OURA.8S0R'l'MENT 011'GRAIN AMDGBAB8-CUTTING UAOIIIMBBY 18made com-

pletewith our .

IIIIIB8 flaIl raill:1Each thl, Leader In Its Class.
OurDEERING BINDER TWINE made by ourselves I. the best In the 'World. We are

the only HarvesterHanutaoturen who adopted thll praotloal method ot proteotlng tarmen
against 'poor TWine.

ApPlY to OIU'Deareat ill'ent formuatrated Catalocue and lh1Il Information or write
dIreottoUII. WM. DEER.NO 1& CO., Chicago.

THE OLD WAY.

:MPROY�D UOELSIOR INOUBATOR

••
a"""..............�Ba.

�red.ln IDc_ful operaClon. O"al'lllteid
to h ..tch I er percenl!ale of 'enll••Ill!
at I•••CO.�'RD�'!:r oCher hfttcher. send
00 furlUdIClIotl.� ILIUUL, 41....,.W.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY!
How Lo.t I How ".galned,

''H.

'J

II DOWN WITH HI6H PRICES,"
A ....10 hwlnc Machine, wt� J.UachmoDtI 011
A 100-1� Platr.nn 8cale, on wlllel 10••
A 'In.'' Top BU.U,S"ryon Pa_t WIl..I0 i.811
A. I·T•• Wacon 8cale,B..... Beam and8eam Box •. 40.CK!
A I·T.. W....on 8cale and P"tell' Stock Rack .••••.. 7 i. 01'

!���I�o;.,er !e�l�!�':�.!�flfte�N':'!�·: :::::: ::::::
" 00 ROad"';"n, or s..en Bod, CUttlr IIi.Ot,

1 I::::'s!,�::du'fltl!��":ai.·:::: :::::: ::::::: :::�'
A '.I� Family or Store Sc"le, with S...... Scoop ..... 1.00
Catalope ....d Pri.�Lilt of 1000 uHml article. Icnl 'ro.
Addrila CUlVAQO .V.u.E VO., Vlale.... Ill..

J.lglltnlngWell.SIDklng "leIlID"
Make... of Hydraulic. Jettln.. Reyol"':

\�\t.'le;����ta�:r.,i�=�.'\i�I'l!'�
'�:::�T�t.:n ��C'4'Cl�PB�U �
I.OOOJlnr;ravin.I.Earlh8tratlll_

tlODt DetemllnaUon oUllner
"I. and QualityorWater.
Give. Lillht, IInd8 Gold.

)1&lIe<l 'or not..
uBookl&ct&
�h" Amcrloan
WellWoru.

AIiRORA. ILLs.

�OWBr Windmill.
itl'uct.d ••/I,..,y 01 IRON aod

1 A loUd metalllo Ulhee/. tho,.·
well built and Warranted for
ear.. No wood to .well or
No .eolio". to blowout.

I have come to do you good. By using
me you will get shut of weeds and

.

INCREASE THE CROP 25 TO 50 PER
CENT.

by saving the roots to make corn. Anyone
Interested !lend for circular.

C. C. CRUMB. BURLINGAME, KAS.

�OD�
\VROUGMJI IRON
WINO ENG\l'\t

What would
'OU tblnk of •
man ..klnl JOu
to bu, a woodeD
frame mower or
bInder? Yoa

:t�� bf�o�:c:,
Tblnk tbe ...me
wbea be ukl ,oa
to bu, a woodeD
wind mill. wbeD
JOU can bu, tbe
KIRKWOOD
Iteel mill for tbe
I.,me moneJ. Tbe
reuonl It II tbe
be.tare-Becaule
It II tbe moot dar
able, tbe ralnl de
not Iwell It, tbe

Iua cannot Ibrlnk It, and tbe wInd cannot Ibake tbe

w�w�J�o�m=\i��

KNOWTHYSELF.,
.

THE 80lEilCE OF LIFE
A I!clIlllUAe Iud Studard Popular 'MedicalTreatl..
on tile BrrOrl of Yonth,PrematureDecline,NervoUl
and Pb:plcal DebUltJ. Impnrltlee of tile Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
� .. UNTOLD MISERIES

Beat Fences and Gates for all
purposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and net prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, orwrite
SEDOWICK BROS.. RICHMOND. IND,

RelaltiDK from 1'01lJ. Vloe,lporanC8,Bxe_ or

O'fertuall� Bn.".tlDl(.anii unllttlDI tile \Olctlm
forWork, )Salin_, tb. X.rrledor Soclal Relation.
A,.oId 1I1IIklllfal pretenderlo POI.... tbl.�t

wort. It containl aoo par;ea, royal 8vo. Beautiful
bln4lnl. emboll.d, fuJI gUt. Price onlJ 11.00 bJ
maU, postpaid. concealed In plain mapper. Dlul
tratl,.. PrOl�etu. II'ree. If you applJ uow. Tbe
d1IUnKullhed ailtbor1.:wm. H. Parker.!, M. D .• re

celve4ltb.GOLD Al"IID JEWELLED MEDAL
no•• ,III. N_d••al Medical A..oel_tloa for
,lal. PRIZE BSSAY oa NERVOUS and.
PBYI!IICAL DBBILITY.Dr.Parker.nd aco�.
of A....tan& Ph,aicialll maJ be conealted. coull
dlntlallJ. by mAll o� _III perIOD.! .t tbe olllee af
THE PBABODY 1tIIIDICALI INSTITUTE,
N•• " lIalll.cIll8t.,80.'.a.IU..... towbom all
ordlrl for bookl or letwrl for adviCe lboal4 be
.u.cMclu abov..

PISOSES OF liEN. -":".:.:.��'T�=:
1D'l!.ll_o..,Iala..,I_...-...,.._, •• ...s.
....._ OaU.WIIta. OouallMlaolllr...

_ DR. 110M. DV...u�lo••1 VI
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THE STRAY LIST.
\

·ELI TITUS,
GENEftAL 1IIANAGES.TID Bll;D�1 ��IMI�lL ��.,

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 19, 1890,
LABOJUTOBT 118 WALL !TaBBT,

1I'0..T SOOT.T, KANSAS,
Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

Bt'LL-Tall:en up IIJ'Wllllam Norton.· In Bazur'p.,
P.O Cottonwood F.I " Februar,28.18IU. one red anu

"hllo .potted �·seKr-.)ld 11011, .ara e,ther 1roz.n or

oodpr·.lope III elOch ear, no other marll:. or brand.;

valoed at ,15.

Cowley county-Salem Fouts, clerk.
H'lRSlB-Taken up b, John Cbrl.t,. In Bollon tp.,

Maroh 1:1, 18110. one sra, hOrle. 15 ,earl old.
brandea

8 on left .boulder.

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.
STBBR-Taken up b, J. H. Jane•• In "alrmount

'0.. P. O. BIIlI.g. Februar, 8. 18VU. one '·,ear-old red

dehorned Texa••tller; 1'alued lOt ,15.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 2, 1890,

Wabo.unsee county-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
1I1A.RB-Takell up II, Henr, GraBe. In Qulndaro

tp • March 16. 18\l(). one cloy·bank or ,ellow ware. 10

)'eat. old, no mark. or bnnd.; valued at '18
..

Labette county-Geo.W. Tilton, clerk.
!'ILLY-T.lI:en up b, Samuel Tlltoll. In Blm Grove

tp , March 11. 1890. one lron·s ..., lilly. 2 yean old.
lI.ht Ipnt In forehead; 1'alued at t85.

Allen comity-E. M. Eckley, clerk.
COLT-Taken up "1'W. H. ('hlld•• ln Hnmboldt tp.•

P.o Humboldt. ",orch 28. 1810. one Iron'lP'a, hor.e

colt; valued at ,15.

Too Late to C....U7.

"DLANTS-SPRING OF 18t11.-Segetable aud 1I0w
..[. erln" plant. 01 all dA.lr"hle varletln for .ale.

SBB BIG ADV....RTISlillIENT �E:x:T WBEK.

WrIte for prIce.. Sunn,.lde Gardenl. Topeka, :S:...

C. B. Tnttle .. Co.• proprletorl. .

.

.

MAMMOTH BRONZB TURKEY BGGS-,UII for

11; Plymouth Rocll: �SSI. ,1.50 for 18. Panltry
and e... to tra1efor Polalld·Chlna,ISI. J.M.Ander·

lon, Salina. K...

SEED SWEET POTATOES
Northern-,rown lrl.h Potatoe.-Earl,· Oblo. Bur·

ba"k. Red Peachbiowi. Beauty ef Hebron and ether

lortl. aud all k Indo of frelh Garden Seed•• at Topeka
Seed Houl•• Topeka. X:u. S. H. UOWD•• Man....r.

GARDlIBR-POULTRYYARDS.-Breederand .blp.Coc�r�.�fira"c:nt�n�::!�:.°LI�\h\'��='''''B�'W,
Book•• Ro.e aDd Blogle·comb Brown Leshorn.. Eilt0
" 50 per 18; t2 50 for 26•.Satt.factlon ,uaruteed.
Addre•• Mra. Tom Dare. Gardner. Ku.

FOR SALB AT H4LF PRICB-One dell"r per If

teen. elflfl eltber from m)'be'Hard.of Plymon'b
I1nckl. WhIte Leshorn, or .Iack Leihorn•• I a:,.,

.•ell a .ure cnre cholera remed,. Asent for caponlz·
In, toolo. A. T. Kelly. F�tDklln, Indiana.

PURE CHESTER WRITES nOll CHESTER CO,
Headquarterl for tbll fa

mou. breed. R�corded In
C.W.He.-; 'I.OC·O. SOQtoh
Collle·Pupa. Real beau·
tl'l. from trained parent•.
Floe .BSIl.h Beagle.. Bn
cloJe .tam, for CI.enlar.
J. A. JOHNSON,
Coohranville, Pa.

JIIentlon tbl. paper.

Dr, E. P. liller's MeMelle Valley Stock Farm,
MIlI:DlglNE LODGIlI:, xu.

ChoIce Holateln-Frlellan bulla and heifer.
for .ale. We h.,.e at tbe lIead of oor herd N.TJll!l.
x."'ND X ...If...... s'and.on of Netherland PrInce. and
PUT.IIl. PaINO., crandsonof tbe lP'eatcowPleterje
84. The NetberllOnd and Pleterje famllle••tand lin,
oa milk aud butter record.. 'Cholcelt breedtna.
acclimated to the We.t. and .old at We.tern prlcM.
Breeden allo ef Hambletonlan hOrle. and Poland

ntoln. "ndEqlf1hBerk.hlre .wlne. Addre•• uabon.

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Kit.�:'���8 :t:;��!!a�� t��:' "ouu:. GAS PUMP.
r'w Fur terms o<l1re8. GOPHER EII.TRIDil
NATOR CO., 'Vlnona, Mlan. lIlentlon thIs

paper.

PO. TU.

Prevention and Oure of Bog Oholera. Market Reports furnished free.

It Ie ne loncer a debatable que.tlon a. to whether

HUG CHOLBKA can bepr_Ud and cur,d.

It hu beenpr""'" over and OYer..aln ,hat :URAG

DON'S SPBC;IFIC for the pr,fJIlfUCon and cure of the
BlDln, Plagu, or HO(/ CAol"..will cur, In'pre1>""
thll heretofore nnoonquera.le and devutatlng 111.

eue, when uped 10 .trlct accordance wIth our .lreG

tlon•.
W'"Read teltlmonlal•• written b, honorable aiJd

Intellleent men. whIch will appear In thl. paper from
time to tIme.

1IIanufacturort ot

·BJU:GDON·S SPECIFIC FOR THE PREVENTION

AND CUBB OF 'fHB IjWniB PLAGUl£ 0"
"HOG OHOLEBA;"

BRAGDON'S CJf.LBBRATBD HOBS. AND CAT-
'1'LX POWDEBS.

. Unllk. o,.otber M.dlcl.e enr pot llpon the mar

k"; ned by the be.t Steck Bre.den In the
Ea.t.

BRAGDON'S SPBCIFIO FvR THB PBBVENTIOl(

AND CURE OF CIlICKEN CHOLERA,
GAPI!S AND ROUP.

BRAGDON'S GOLDBN SBAL EMBROCATION,
And man, ether Val.able Pre,antlen.;

BRAGDON'S SPECIFIC

JUNCTICIf CITY. It...... Februarr 18. 1810.

To the Br..don ChemIcal Co • Fort Scott, :S:u.:
G.NTLJC"••:-Durlnc the month of November.

1889. chule,a broke ont amoq our herd af hop. We
fed them ooe hundred and twentY·llve_JI8unu of ene

rlmedy thatwa. cuarantelltl to cure. While feedlns
thl. pori"v, nre cur, we loetone hundred and twen·

�;�:er��='�e�':fe� :"c:-�:����:�:.e:�dl:;t::I:�
othen failed. your &Rent, Jobn S. Townie!!", calldd
npln u. and treated levent".lx head that were In a

dJlns oondltloll. u the, were d,I"C from three to

live a d.,. After n.lne ,our SpecUlc for the Pre
ventIon and Cure of S:wlne Pla,oeor He, Cholera for
only a few daYI we noticed a decIded chlnse fer the
better alll80e our hllp. We fed olil, .event,·two
pound. (or tbree 0&181) ot ,onr Specllln. at a COlt of

only,S., and .a1'ed .bt,·three hOIi. 101lnc 001, thir
teen out of"the entIre lot of .e1'enty·.lx head. We

cheerfully recommend ,o.r Speclllc 10r ·the Preven·

tlon and Cur. of HoS Cholera, u we are perfectl,
.aU.fteli It .and our bOP. and we verll, titlileve It

will do·all ,on claim for It. Yon are at libert, to
refer to n. at an, tIme.

Be.pectfnll, ,oun. 1floI. OUTTER .. BONS.

Ha.II PO.TORIC., t
MUIll:oa••• IIfDUIf T.II., Februar,22, 1810. f

Th� Br_sdoo ChemIcal Co. Fort Seett. I(u.:
S,R: -1 received from S. iI. Davl. one t..ent,·foor

puuud r,..., , ',oor Hos Chalera Specllc. an. I had

10lt ahuut thlrt, hop before I reeelnd themedl·

cloe, and utter I commencedh clve the medIcIne It

etflctuioll, Checked the dl.eue and have lalt no hop
•Ioce. I fed .ome to one hoS thatwu .e"rl, dead.
.hlch �ompletely cUl'@d blD!taDd I take ple>Fnre In

recommendlns the .ame to \!!e public.
Harrl•• I. T. Your. truly. WM. HATES.

FOR SALE I

ClJdU ·ald·· Trottin! stallion I
CLYDE Si\ALLION, .by Im,orted Donald Dln

fl:I;I8�?t'dam y Imp. Bgrder ChIef, lecond .am b,

No horse IIvlq hal a better head a.d backand bet·
'er teet aod IImb.-a sr"nd horae enl")' wa,. He I.
YCrJ .ur•• hu a .plendld GOo.tlIutlon and worked

ever, da, af bll life••Iqle or double. and a lale an.

kla. horle ever,wher••
----

BLA.CK CA.'RRIAGE AND TROTTING
STALLION.5,eanold.
Tbll horle I. In·bred to Mamb-Ino ChIef three

times. four time. to Amerlcau Ecllple. twIce to

�:::,::���Ian anll twIce to the 1m,. Tharooshbred

A:a:t"lIllln·bred to M . mbrlooChIef twice. to Amer··
Ican Ecllple three tlmel. and to the Imp. Cu� mare

tbree lime•• be. del a !iambletOJ.ho .trllln.
Phalla.aud Panccst. 2: 14..'b"ve aloo two In·bree"

IDS linea to MambrlDo Cbtef. Desldes a Hambletonlan
str"ln.

.

Tbl. stallion I bred for my lIWO uoe. hut be ha.
alven me a atalllon cnIL troill tI. Bun y �Ilotldl" tD,.re

I prefer to keep. The.e ar� tne t··,·· h"., Rnd l\h'�(l
e.t .ta1ll0ns In AmerIca fo. Lbe 0"''' ......k.

GEO. 1'. KELLOGG,
Sprln&" Dlull� Lake Co., Ill.

THE

BEST
REMEDY

FOR

CHILDREN
BUFF.RINO FRO"

OOLD in HBA.D

SNUFFLES

OR

A partlel. II applied Into each no.trll and II a.,.ee
able. PrIce IIU�. at llrUKg1.t.; bymall. relflltered. SOc.

ELY BROTHBKS. 58 Warren St.• New York .

•

••GtralIn Threlben. unequaled In capacity Cor sep._8 ng_ and cleaning.
Combined (;raln and Clover Threlhen full,.

equal to regular grain machInes on grain and'_ BUPmTT'D'I2I--'DUPTUREgenuIne Clover Hnller In addItion. '�, ... U� .D
Two 8�d Traction and Plaia Endnes .. to

�I��rse Power. posItively the most deslrabie (Or A new and Inre method for the relief and cnre of

hn� bg:i'::;n�°l:.°my, Power and Safety. Bl"Uer rupture. Bvel")' cue plranteed. Recommeoded b,

o�ectlOnable fea:::e:g?��:n��tr�fl!'"rsee troD! the leadingphYllclanl and hun!lred. of patlentl from all

All�r::s.P?;��rfo�J�tal��:. ai���lesa �haIDo g�rt�,olr��:�':.I�n �arr:n�(lr.e�c::d: c�:n?;�t':bl::'��,j
THE WESTI"l!H·DUSE CO S b

' ItrenKtbened tor wor(; M onr-e. and In early and per

I1IU IJ C .D8c1a.... NV.. maoent cure ....ured. No operatIon. paIn or b.. •

IIJI .... drance. Sead 10 ceotlln Itampi for98'P&le pampblet

-..,_=......Wh---------------- I on Rupture and Itl Treatmeot. wltll nUlAer01l1 lta'e·

1..-
enwriting to any of our adYertt.en mentl from phYlh,h",••nd p"tlentl.

l!lea&6 state you 88.W tbelr advertlMem.nt In She n 'C. I). L. SNBDIKJ!:K.

XAlI'IA8FARIlEa.. I 511 Co:u...ur�laI 8t .. Emporia. K•••

JAIIBS H. CAlIPBELL, Pre.·t. JEBOMB 'P.WARBS. VlcePrel·t. J.H.McFARLAND, Sec·,"1r�u.

The James H. Campbell Co." _,' '�
LIVE STOCK OOMMISSION M ERCHANTS. �

H. W. CBBS�WBLL.

pre.ldent.!SAX. LAZAlI.U8, VIce President.
PAm. PHILLIPS, Treasurer. KANSAS· CITY.
J. W. T. GRAY, Secretary.
EDWIN SIIIVD8R,Reprelentatlve

. .

. .l(an.a5 Farmerl' AlUance.

.A.�E:a:c,:J:C.A.:ftT

live Stock C.ommission Co.
KANSA.S CITY STOCK YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
CHICAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
EAST ST. LOUIS. ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS.
KANSAS CITY. MO.

UNION STOOK YARDS,
OMAHA, NEB.

Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIRBCTOR8:

H. W. ClI.BSSWBLL, A. B. GRBGORY, W. A. TOWERS,

F. B. YORK" R. 111. SIlITH, T. S. BDGBBB.
. J. H. !:ITBPHBNS, SAM. �AZARUS. A.. ROWB.

PAUL PHILLIPS.
JOT GUNTBa,

1v.[ARK: c. FARR
--SoceellOr to J. PO. SWAB. General WelternAlentlor--

DE LAVAL SEPARATiNG CO.
Manufactnrer and dealer In CreamerJ and DalrJ Supplle•• Bng1nel and Bollen. Cream and Milk Vall.

WelSh Can•• Teet'. ChlC&KO and New Yorll: Steel and lro.·cllUl Canl. J. F. Swab'. "Jacketed BefrlKerater

Can.... tlie 'elt and cheapelt CAnl In the market.
"J. F. SWAB'S VBNTILATBD MILK AND CBBAM-COOLBR (Royalt,ltamp••old for thMe cali.).

acknowleliKed b, the bait jndie. u tbe leadIng loventlon. Thoul&nd. In UBe and glvlog the be.t of .atl.

factIon. RevolvIng Box CnurnlJ.Butter-Workera. Buttermilk. Cream and Milk Stralnen. Butter Cloth Clr

clel. Tin and Acme Tnb Ciupl. De Laval TurbIne Belt and Hand Separatore. Complete outfttl a lpeclalt,.

Bltlmate. furnl.hed 0" ahort natlc6. Send for Illultrated cataloBUe-meotlon
nls paper. OlBce and Factol'llll:

8.t.1fD 10,No.TH FmlT ST.• C.D.... B.uom8. low.... I CBI0...00 01'11'10•• ROOM 87. No. 95 CL...RI< 8T.

Union Stook Yarela, National Stook Yards, Xan_1I Cit,. Stook Yarela,

(lHICAGO. BAST ST. LOUIf4. KANSAS CITY.

--Union Stook Yard.-801lTH OM.t.IIA.--

We blve a hOllle at each of the four large.tmarketlln the oount.,. Bach bOUle II POited evel")'morn

Iq bJ wIre on tbe mapket a' the qther potnt.l. Thll enabllll u. to S'V," you greaur advanlagu thananJ other

houle In tbe trade. Market report. furnished free. Writ. u. what ,.ou have to.hlpandw.

will Jrlve you epeolal quotatl_o.... GIve UI a trial. Very truly JOllrl,.
THE JA1IIEI! H. CA1IIPBELL 00•

Sh.ip
:r. E. DINES,

Business A.gent Farmers' Alliance and Indus
trial Union.

You.r �ool
--'1'0--

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS GIVING INFORMATION.

Lowest wholesale prices on all kinds of merchandise and farm ma..

chinery. SPECIAL ATTENTION given to CONSIGNMENTS of all kinds of

FARM PRODUcrrs and ORDERS for goods. Write for styles and prices
of Seals and Badges. 317 OLIVE ST., ST. LOUIS, MO.

DOCTOR

WHITTIER
TARIFF REFORMED!
(J'welve-Inch .teel·beam .Urrlnll' plow .. IUO.1i8
Fourteen·lnch"

....
.. 12.00

Tbree-sectIon vibratingharrow.45 teeth 11.50
One·row III·knlfe stalk·outter 22.00
Combined Illter and drill ..••.•.... : . . 28.00
W"lklnl' cultIvator••teel wheels. belm
and springs 13.50

Walking parallel·beam cultIvator. steel
wheell, beam and springs •...••••••••• 15.50

Paragon road cart 13.00
Glidden wIre] painted, per cwt.......... 360

Slngle'strana wIre. paInted. per cwt.. . . 3.50
Late.t Improved lI'a80llne .tove. RUBlla
iron Ovtln 1700

Three-burner ga8cllne.tove.with laree
tll:\ oven 14.00

BI'�t stove gascllne, In 52'lI'allon barrels.
J.tcr gallon.... .12�
� Flrlt-olaBl 1I'00dl••ellvered on cars at

Itan.a. CIt,. atabcve price•• Terma, calRwith
order In all cale••
Re!erellce:-Lawrence National Bank.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.,
Lawrenee, Xaa..�.

(Formerly St. Louis.

.0 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
By a' perfected system of dIagnosIs, sclen.

tlfic urInary analysIs and skillful treatment,

PERMANENTLY CURES:
SemInal Weakness. Impotency, EmissIonS,

DIzziness, Exhaustion, PImples, Defective
Memory, AversIon to SocIety, etc., etc.

PERMANENTLY CURES:
Urinary, Kidncy and Bladder troutile8,

IncontInence. Weak Back. Gleet. StrIcture,
Gonorrhma, l'rostntorrhma. VarIcocele, etc.

C S P & v. n R R
- PERMANENTLY CURES:

HICAGO, T. AUL AANSAS lIlTY •• Scrofula SyphilIs, Eczema. Rheumatism
TJME TABLE. Goitre and all discases of the blood and skIn'

Chicago d: St. Paul Local Thrml(Jh
wIth purely Vcgetable Treatme�t.

'

NORTH. Limited. !relght !reiuht.
NO FEE UNTIL CURED, from reo

St. JoseJ)h .... 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. ni. 8 80
8ponslble patients, and no promIses made

Savannab 2'27 p m 6'50 a m 8:67�':' that age, Intcgrlty and long experience can

Rea ::::: 2;47P:m: 7;80a:m: 9;46p:m: not justify.

Cawcod 2:1i1i p.m. 7:47 a. m. 9:&8 p. m. JI�edicincs sent anywhere by mall or ex·

GuIlford 8'02 p m 7'5511. m 10'11 p m
press secure from observation. No charge

....... •• . • • . •• for consultatio
De.Molnes .... 8:00 p. m. 5:45 p. m. 5:80 a.!D. 01llcc hours �t II' 7 t 8 S d

St Joe d: K C LocaZ T1I 11
' 0, O. un ays. 10 to 12-

SOUTH•• L{m{ud.· !night. fr:tIJ/l BOOKS&BLANKSFREE,SEALED.

DeeMolnes 7;:Mi a. m. 6;30a. m. 3:80p. m. A�dress, H.,J.WHITTIER,M. D.
Guilford 12.05 p. m. 4.40 p. m. 4:05 a. m. 10 W. Nlntll Street, KanIa. City MOo

CawOOd 12:28 p. m. 5:00 p. m. 4;17 a. m.
'

Rea 12:88 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 4:80 a. m.
Savannab H:nllp.m. 6:80p.m. 6:02a.m.
St. JOlepb 1:26 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:45 a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK,
General Pallenger and TIcket Agent.

C. R. BEIUtY.
General Southweltern Agent.

ST. JOB.IlPB, 1110,

Complete Printing Ontol20c
TblRI.aSrlendld batg,>.lu..Contaln. Sal.
pbllbets 0 rubber type. typeholder Ink {II!d
bottle indelible hilt and tweezera Securely
J:'ked In n neat bo"ttulIln8tMletlolJ& Bene

n�wn:,��'::Je'i.�lgl\��:.�.!.e:I��·OU?��
KlBTU.UBROS•• «10...11 I'IdtOllllt.,N. W,

,
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